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____________________ Power la ¡r,e Poorest __ _ 

Power to the Poorest 

The CJAL u /l I1fW kind ofimtitutúm that puts reS()UrCf~pnor fimneys in charge 
oJa remm:h proces! that btnefits barh them and their community, \:V'ha: dMt a 
CIAL comist of. How dotlJ it work? And how ¿id the idea origina te? 

A prize-winning process 
Bumping up rhe track in their 4-wheel d:ive, (he ministry oftlcials from 
Quito weren'r expecting te 5nd very much. MOH farrr,ers uf c~e high Andes 
werc poor pcople, clown-,rodclen and inarticu1:uc. Would rhis cor:urmniry 
rcaU!, be any differenrt 

Ar 3500 :nerrcs, ,he crack levded OUt abrupdy on a baTe shelf of hillsi¿<:. 
Round a comer a smll.ll, '~::J.-mofe¿ building carne into view amidsr wi::ld
swe?! fidds. Outside ¡e, a sign: "Comité de Investigación Agricola Local 
(CIAL), 11 de Novlerr.bre". They had arrived. 

Thc building's 
mteríor was sparta.'1, 
furnIshed onIy with 
wúoden benches and ;¡ 
,=JI, wobbly tableo The 
officials !Cok thc:r seats, 
inrroducrlons were made 
and !he reason for rhe 
v:sit was explained, The 
officials, trom che 
Min;srrr of Sodal 
Welfllre, were 
responsible for awarding 
a pó.e to che besr Otgar.
iud farmers' gro'.lp in 
Ecuador. They \Vete here 
ro judge che emry 
submirred by rhe 11 ¿e 
Noviembre group" 
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/lt me start, we 

feLt ridiculous 
sowing su.ch smal! 
pitJtS, Later, whm 
we satAl that sorne 
varieties didn't tW 
well, we SflU/ hoU/ 
imporrant ir was to 
sow small. "
Leonia'es 
Gualpuiema. ieader, 
CIAL 11 
lVoviembre, 
Ecuad<i, 
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Thcn rhe presentations began. Leonides Gualpwema, a local tumer and 
d~e grou?'s leade~, described how ane. [or whar purpo.se [he g:,oup had 
forrned, After hiGl Alfonso Villarrod, anor:.er [anner, talked abour d:e 
results ir nad achieved. 

lis che ,.vo men spóke, tite offláals [dr tl:e;r ¡metesr qulckcn. T~e group 
had radcled a problem -vi:al ;:0 the livelihoods of rhe commu:ü::y, tha: much 
was clear, Yie:ds oí patato, the commun;:y's maiD suDsísrence and cJ.5a erap, 
had becn fa:ling fo: severa,.! yea!S as pcm and diseases COOK hold. 'X'id: che 
s:.lpporr of a technician fron rhe local brancn of the research se .. vice, :Í1e 
grol.:? had ob:a:ned new rCSISta;¡t varieti.es ana b .. d run its cwn tri""":s ;:o 

corr:.pare mese wirh che tradiücnal var:ery. 
Thus far it sot:nded like convemiQ;nl on~farm r-e:search. Yer rfiere were 

sorne intriguing differences. Cka .. :y, rhe speakers no longe: rhoughr e: 
tte:nselves as jusr farmers. Thcy weté, :.r.ey explained, a1so researcbers .. Jus: 
~~ú rese:archers tr. t:te Formal reseató system, chey hac collecIed ca:a frorr: 
~heir experimer.ts and ar.a~ysed che results. They spo~e cor.fidcndy and 
kn,owlcdgeably, nor just abotH the technotog}' tbey nad tested but also abcu: 
r::'e tesea:cr. m(';:thodology rhey had followed, using worru rhat farmers d:drú 
normally use, suc:, as "treatmem" and "comrol", The}' séemec, :n S:10rt, :0 
be in control of the process. The technJeí¡¡n, aman called },.1erino FaL!S;;O, 

had piayed a comparatlVdy rr.odes{ :ole-sup?oning rr:e group w:tnou"C 
domi[l:l[lng Í"C as so anea happened when agr:'culL.1ral ?rotessio:lJ.1.s w0rked 

wich tarmers. 
Even more intriguing Wl'Ili the way me who!e thing had beeo se~ up, The 

group had becn elected by the locai éommur.iry, which had al50 deci¿eo rhe 
topic ro be resean.:hcd. 1: nad formed a ccmmiuee of four people, caen wicl: 

a cleariy defined role. lt even b,J a fund ro finance {he {escarcho i\.nd íc had 
:eported the resul:s back to me cornmunicy-something that formal 
:e5earóers w;ua~;y neglected to ¿o. 

By me time !:hey le~, me officials we:é deeply impressed. The grOJp had 
demonstrated somelhing [lew tO them-that rarmers can take ¡he !cad i:1 
cOl1duc:;ng adapt~\'e researó, becoming active, responsible ?ar:ne::-5 in r.he 
resea:ch process. Moreover, mey rould ¿o so in a way .hat W,lS rcs?c;::sive tO 

,be needs of the loca: comrr.unlry, who seemed fuHy su?portivc of wcrk 
and weH i:1formed about i\5 resutts. Above aH, the gtO'..l.p rad.iared ;in er:.e"gy 
and optimism thar gave me He tO rhe conv·!nrlonal image o: "Che 
margmalized i\ndean farme:. 
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A few weeb iate:: t:te 11 Noviembre group lcarned rbar ir han won the 
prize, nor so r:1uch foc tU resu:ts as fo: the process ir had followed tO oblato 
them. '\;{fhe:t Alfonso and Leonices r:aveUed tú Quito ro recc:ve the prizc el: 
me group's beh:.U~ they Wéré proud ro see rheir tomall community, normally l 

qt.:ier backwarer remote froro t;~e mainstream cf natlonal dcba;:e, featured in 
the natlona: press and on relevisiotl. On rheu return {hey held a meetb.g 
wi:h the res! of the group, ar which ir was dccided rhar ,he prize money. 
around US$ 1000, snould go rowards the purchase of a smaH ¿iesd'pcwered 
mili. a tabour-saving pica of equipmem long needed in rhe c;)mrnur:.iry, 

OriglnaHy dependent on externa} suppü."t, rhe grÚl!p ;s now ab:e 10 

slts:a:n tcself as a smaH business. Ir sells sed pOtaloes of the varietie:; it has 
tested and provides milling servi.ces fot batley and oche: ~rops, b cmo:ners 
inelude most mrmers in the local commt:.n:ry ar:.d peúple ::rom f...lrther 
afícld, Visitor:; from oeher villages ofter. say they woul¿ liKe :0 s:an a s:milar 
group of metr OWfl. 

What is a eIAL? 
Leonídes and his coHeagt:es ate members of a Comité de Investigación 
.A..gri,oia Local-CLi\L fo: shor:. :l:ar's (he Spanish fo: Local Agri(ultural 
Resea:ch C01!'_'Ilittee. 
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A CIfu... i.s a new kind of in.sriturion-a fa.::merwb'lSed resea:ch serv~ce 
answera'ole ro ,he local commu!liJy. CIA.Gtesr agric~!tura¡ tc:chno·i';;;. 
repon on me;! fi-;;Ji~'gs and d:ssei;'tin'~ose {ha, ;¡,r~'~Itc;tEe " 
¡;ómrriunirj.ts farmers. The idea of the eIAL arese in :espoñs~--;;;-<:he needs 
.--_ ... - .. _-- of resource~po()r farrni:;.g 

·1 

to che formal research system, 

communi~;e$ in Latí:! 
Arner:ca, bu:: ir could prOvt 
app~jC:1ble in Africa ar:.d Asia 
roo. 

The techno~og"f tened by 
a CLAL may orlgm.axe from 
withín rhe farming 
corrununüy or trom the 

foroa! research SySter:1, or it 
cuy be a hybrid oE me two. 
The CLA...L is both a rr:.e:ans of 
acceleraring farn:er-:o-farme 
rransEe: cf rechr.olog)" thar i5 
already availablc me. a 
plarform ro: evaluar::lg:, 
adapting and dissernt::atir.g 

n~' rechnology. Las: bu~ nO( 
lease, ir is a:50 a char.nei fo: 

commu¡:ic:uing óe nceds of 
e b' resource-poor !armers ac¿ 

The cw.. is á rádical new ccnce;n in agr:c',.l!tural R&D. W::ereas . , 

formal resea:ch tcnds -:-0 be dominated by sclemi~Ui, ownership o: me C:'A,L 
l¡es entirely \'áth rne [OC;1! fa..rming comm:.mi¡;y. Toé' comrmu:iry dec::s tbe 
CIALs members, decides Cío rhe tapies te be :esearche¿ and feeds m reac~ 
rlons co the resa!rs back ioto rhe :,esearch p:ocess. :t also cValUate5 ::he 
per:crmance cf lb CL'\l, which can o::11y conrinue tU ac:vi,ies W;t;; :he 
ccrnmur:iry's good will. Ownershtp oE the process by me corr..¡r."t[).;n' 

ensures rhar r~search is reievan~ te it5 needs, makír:g the rC5~its rr:ore tikely 
ro be adopted. Because ¡t wakes farmers tesponsible fo! the rescll"á. proc~ 

() eS$, the ClAl 15 a means of empoweúng people who, in 'Che pa.i~, huye had 

lit-de concrol c~er their Hvés and ~ew oFPon:\.1nl~O improve Ó,e:r~, 
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Who takes pan? 
Though sorne CIALs develop inco large! gro'..lpS, mOH have four membe::s: 
., f leadM:r. asually recognized as a dynamic rner:1ber of rhe loca! 
communiry 
• l':: treasurer. responsible fo! man¡¡.ging rhe CW~ fina"c.es 
• A secrcta""!y, who cake;; minutes of rneerings, records data and wr:;:es che 
eIAl;;; reports, ar:d 
., ~.~r, responsib:e for d:sseminating rhe resalts of rhe CW:s 
research and advising those aclopting rhem. 

~OSt CLlli neee. rae st:pporr Df an e,xternal facilitarer or outsider in 
theí! opening stages. Inrleed. che idea of forming a eIAl ir! rhe hrs: place is 
usuaUy implamed in the cornmuniry by an outsider. The effectlvencss of 
che ClAL in emp?Weríng lc~~t...~crit¡caÍ1y ;n how t;l.(' our~ 
s~~~s. His or her role ís te guide the process,'not comía! ir, :OIeed 
in ideas, not impme rhe:n, 

The outsider may be a rechnician (oiten an agronomist) from a 
sym;l:arheric formal research or exrensior. service or froIr. a non-governmenr 
organizarion (NGO). Ahern:1tive~y, he or sho: may be a paraprofessional 
recruited from ch(: farming communir;y. In eirher case, che outsider should 
be wdl trained in me CIAL p=ocess and an experier.ced practitioner of a 
participatory approacb to fesear-:.:h. 

What does a elAL do? 
The CV\L rollows a cydical process t.lut has these suges: 
., l~atiQ.p;1l !!!:.~eting. The oU\3ider proposir.g che C:i\..L invites everyone 
in the commur.üy ro a meeting, Mer explaining the purpase uf die 
meeting, che outsider aoo farmers to analyse what le means ro experir.lent 
w.rh newagricultural technology. Lecal experic:Jce in experimenrarion at:d 

:tS resules are discussed, togethe7 with the possibHiry oE accessing r.ew 
tecnnology from outside &.e cornmunity The nature and purpose of a 
eIA:" are explained. The cornm:.tnity tncn decides wheól!:r or nor Ir wan:s 
ro form one. If its decision is pos:t;ve, ir elects a cOr:1míttee with a 
mlnimur:1 of four nembe:s ro con¿u::t resea:cn on iu behalf . 
., Diagnostic meeting, The new CLAL caJ15 a. meeting of úte whol~ 
COmITlu ... uty to diagno$c rhe comm:.miry's agricukual problerru an¿ selecr 
one Or more topícs for rescarch. A."l1ong rhe :opics commonly sdecled are 
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,he ev~ua:ion of.::.ew cro.ps or crop varieties, rhe control of crop pem a:ld 
diseases. and the use o; ferdlizers. - -----.. -- ~ 
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• ·· .. ·P~n¡ng muti;;gThc··ctA"L -meces wirh d:c (có,f1ldan o: 

paraprofessiónal suppo!th:g :he researó tú define che objecúve oi {he 
experlment, rhe tteatmer:ts an¿ úle .comrol, ,he siteCs) alld timing of me 
expeór..e::1t, the :np'J.ts needed and [he data to be c:ollecred. Respo::ui~¡lit:ie$ 
ro: ,:te varlous tasks associared wirh the experlI:lem are allocw:d :0 d::-tel~ 

em CLA.L members. 
• Impleml!rJtatian. The CIJ.~ membes :n:pl<:ment {he rrial, using ::he: 
CL<\L fund to pay rOl' i:lpatii. D,,:a are eúllecrecí ilr tach srage fmm 50wing 
to !1arvest. 

• Evaluatia1'L The CW. meeu: with ¡he rcchnidan o: pa:ap:olessior:.a1 tO 

evaIuate the daCá collected. Condcsicns aré draW:l ánd prepara:;'ons rr:ade 
to presenr {he remlts tO ¡he comn:: .. mi:y. 
• Feedback meeting. The cor:ununiry r:leetS te hear a presentarían by the 
CLtú. of its ac;:lvíries, ¡CSulVi :md t1nancial status. The presenrarion ffia~' be 
5upporred by simple pDsters showing che triars resules. Accor¿ir.g!O t::e 

results achieved, the communitv mav decide :hat the ClAL shoul.d cor:ünue-, , 

with the same expetimcnr or switch to a :1o!W tOP:c. 
The olltsider gúidcs the C~L (hrough á 3~year cyde of tesear.:\:. 1:: che 

firsc year, :he eIAL tests ;n.;¡ovatlons en smail plots,. whkh may ::a~ seve-tal 
~:eatmer::s (c,g, differem varicties, ferálizer amOu:Us o: o/pes, a..iC. sow;ng 
dates DI demities), The tre;UI:1.enrs evaluared as rhe mOEt promlsing are (neo 

te~Hed on larger plol3 :n che second year, iead¡r;g to tne selection of ('v/O or 
cluce ueatments for testir:g:n sdH :arger producnon plon during the third 
year. Afier ~his, che CLA.l may cominue wlrh commercial prod'.,1::;:tio~ i~ i~ 
.... áshes to do so, Oí swln;:h ro a new resear;;n topie. 

S,aning small is central tO the CLA¿ metno¿ology. The s.r;nal¡ p:QU, 
while they may attract ridic~ at ;1m, e~~bte [esoarce-poor comm.ill...e~ 
pembers ro test~~.J~du:o!ogywithou! tak~,J'::~"!Q5?.sreói: á risk._ 

Each CL-u. should have a func on wruch I( draws tO finance ¡:5 

act¡v~:ies. The fun¿ tS U!.iually launched throügh a qf\.E~o~¿onado¡} :rorrl 
outside (heCOñünun:ry, A typ~cal fund size ilt óe outset cf tbe p:ocess is 

US$ 500, - , The pcrpcsc oE rhe fu:1d :s te a!Jsorb (he úsk.s or resc8.rd¡ inc\;rred by 
:eSO:lf<::e-poor far!'Ilers. If the resean;h 15 successrul, rhe erAL shod¿ ':Ji! abie 
ro :epay d:e Costs óf researcn tO the fund by sdli:-.g ,he pro¿uce f;or.. >::5 
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commeró~ Of COP-1r:mnal [>Iots. In [his way the fund builds year by year, 
enabHng che erAL to continae its research, pay ir;; members a pro:Lt and/or 
invest in new equipment Of services. GraduaHy, 't"he ClAL beco mes a self
sustaining small business. 

The CIAL as synthesis 
Ukc most sCécessfu; ideas in rural devdoprnem, the CIt\L meÚwdology 
blends me t~j!!.4~~¡th new e!~!!~rsJf:?~U!~de the 
fáImers' envm.mment. 

------:Let's be;;; wit'h rhe traditional and i:tdigenous, T~aditional farming wed 
to be perceived as a static system in wh;ch farmers unquestioningly Cid 
whac d".elI' parents had ¿one. But during rhe 198üs sociaJ scienrt.m began 
te uncover a rich searrl of spomaneous aperimentadQo in sud: systeP.1s. 
Many farmers were .avid collectors of new GOp species Of varieües, which 
they tésted in small niches on weir farms. 0:he1s sought ::1ew ways of 
éontroUing pests. -ar..d diseases, or of maintaining so:, fe:tiliry and prC'~nr~ 
i:tg e~osion. This "hi¿den research system" CO:1st¡tuted a vast tesou:ce fOí 
tech.:lology developme!H and disseminadon that had beer:. more or less 
ig:lOted by the formal pubb.:~5ectOr researd: and ex~ension servlces. 

Ar sbout me same rime, development workers in non-govemrr.enr 

úrganizations (NGOs) and a rew scientisrs in rhe formal research system 
began crüiciung formal reseaxc. ... for ¡es lack of impacr on reso,.1tce~poor 
farming syStelru, The critici-sms were of NO malO lcint.s. 

Em, sdenrtsts were accused or adopting a "tcp~down" approaó ro 
technolúgy ¿es:ga in which farmers' needs and apininns were nO[ ad
equately taken ¡neo accounc Thc:: resdt was techno[ogH~s rhat were toO 

expensíve or too dt:ma;¡ding of labour tú be useE.d te small~!Kale farmers. 
In particular, the forma: systerr., wirh its Iimited resources, was unable to 

produce technQlogies tha[ were sl:fficientl~" aópted ro che highly varid 
needs oE re.souf<:e-poor f:mcers H1 the díverse and risk~p:one en .... ironmer.ts 
typi<:al of rainfed agricuhure. 

The dearesr example {lf the jusrice of this kind o: <:rüicis:n is rhe blanke: 
fertHiur :ecommendation. Even rodar. sden::s~s and extensio:1 workers 
reguJarly recommenct :hat far;ners use expensive (aad oner: unavaila.ble) 
commerciai ferrih'lers in amúunts tr.at far exceed wha( r,hc::y <:an affo~¿ Tbe 
same recommendac:ons are made year arre! year ror large aceas cf t ... ir:.fed 

7 
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agriculture, despite {he faer rh:u acruaJ. needs: vary so gready in time and 

space that sucn recornmendaüons are \rirruaUy r:leaning!ess, 
The criticism wa:, somew;;at les:> jUH when it was apphed to oew cap 

varieties, many of which tumed om te be bencr adapted tO the neds of 
reSOl.:.tce-poor farmers than the c:itics or:ginally thought, B'J[ ever: t~ese 

nften need more resring a( loca! leve! (han me formaJ resea;ch .sys:::-rr: can 

ddiver. 
The second majC"r criticism ",,"as tha: che link; ':xnvee::l :es<eacch and 

¿eve!opment were weak .. Sdentis:s generated oew technology, but die !inIe 

OI nothing lO secure its adorHíon. Ex~etlliion services, under-r..J.r.de¿ .i!:1d 
demoralizd, felt liule ownership of the products of rese<:Cfch, oher: 
remaining completdy ignoran: of them, Govetnmenc seed se:v1ces were 

parric:Jlarly inettecruaL These shom.:omings J't'.eant tha:, even wheú relevan! 

technology was devdoped, ir was nor becoming aV:HI¿ble to farmees. 
Orre respo:tSe to these cr.itki.s~s wa,s (O t.ry te ¿eve!op aud disse:r.:nare 

technology independenc1y of che :ormaJ fese~rch sysrerr:. ThiS was a way 
taken by many in the NGO movement. The prJ.ctitioners of wna: ;,ecame 
known as pardcipawry technology devdopment (IJTD) ~"'p,cal!y rej~cted 

the pfoducrs ofÍofmal reseatch, arrempting insread:o buHd 0:1 rarrr:ers' 
cl1paciry 5:Jf experimencario:1 and ro rely en raImef~to~:af;ner cransre: of 

reSel1fCn res;Jh:s. This turned out tO be a cu¡-de~sac: fúmcfs' traCíüonal 

knowledge sys:ems ac.d rechnobgy had been rornancicized, ane prove¿ for 
:he mos, pan unable ro ¿eliver che i"creases ¡n productivity an¿ ¡neones 
that were ;1{}W so badly needed. 

Oth.cr~ in th.e NGO movement conceded that óe produces üE formal 
rescatÓ ::ould be useful, but felt :hat farmers snoul¿ have !1 fa: strong;<:-r say 
ir:. des.ignir..g them a;¡d m dedding w!1ich tú try. The lack cf spe;:ialízcd 
techntcal train.ing characterisrlc of these KGO wo:kers was bliCh ar. 

advantage and a handicap. On che one bnd. ir led tú a more opet: 
diagnosrlc procesE ¡n which farmel's were free tO choosc whatev~r res:::ar.:h 
topiC5 wece che túp priorjry t"(;r them, -...mfenered by che opbio:u of 
disciplir:ary scie:ntiS1:s. 01: the oenet, many of chese p:ac,itloéu::s, ,H le3.5t 

¡niriaHy, lacked rhe technica! knowledge ro dlagnQSf! farmen' prv61erns 
d:."ectively ana ¿id nar know where tú loo k for sdunons. Later. 5C::n~ 
becil.t::lc mo:e compe~em at chis (ha;') orhers, bu: t~e gulf in unc.e:sEj.:)ding 
thac hac by this rlr:\e Qper.ed up berween fo:mal re5eard: 2nd óe :--:GO 

IT.ovemem slowcd down che iearning process. 
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Sdentists ir. t!-te formal system had mixed reactions ro che flm 

criddsrr.. SOn1e fdt ¡t w-~ unfair. Farmers, they argued, had been involved 
in formal researm ever ,sine.: the early 19705, when che farming sys~e:n.s 
reseatch movement had knocked down che feoc.: ,har separated the 
research sration from farmers' fidds. Convencional on~farm resea..rcb, 
resting products that ha¿ been devdoped oc che basis of an atcurate 
diagnosis of farmers' ne-eds, shOt.:.:d be a.:l thar was needed, Ocners, however, 
agreed mar farming systems research had [OSi: tes way, gening bngged down 
in a sterile debate cr. methodological issues ar che expense úr its original 
e:npháili5 00 making me farmer che centre cE che research procese, 1::1 41LlCh 
en-farro rescaren the farmer was stiH treated al; I¡ttle more than a "Jrovide; 
ofland and laoour. The scientisr decided the rcsearcl: age:!1da in a¿vance, 
supplying re:ady-made solurions :0 ~armers' problcms lhat had been 
deve!oped 00 che resea:cn ¿¡rariol".. O[,e1:, these soluoons reflected scienrisrs' 
inreres;:s nuher than tarmcrs' :cai priorities, 

The lacter group of scÍen-lÍsts began rrying tO make cheir resear;;::c mo~e 
responsive tu farmers' needs. They adapred {he diagnosrlc and ¿es:gn 
phases of research ro altow more actíve pan:iciparioo by farmcrs, 
Participatory planr hreeding (PPB) approacr.es were developed tu improve 
tarmers' input ineo tcchnology ger.er<'.!íon. Ol1:en, however, che tesearch 
agenda was srill rescri,:e¿ to those suhjecrs in 'llhich the sdendsrs conduct
ing me research had e1tperttse, b addition, me degree of fa¡mer parm:;pa
tion was sriU éonttoUed by the: scienrisr, who saw participarion as a 'llay 01' 
improvrng thc cfficicncy of researcb rathe: than empo'llerbg :arme:rs. 

The response of formal ;;ciemÍ5ü m :he second crldcisrr.-
ehat liah betwcen research and deve:opmem were weak-was more 
posiúve. Many increased their emphasís on ted:noiogy nansfe, thtough 
on-fa:m researd:, seeking stronger collaboraüon wirh exto!':nsion serviccs in 
(he fid¿. Research wich groups of farmers ra(her than individuals \vas used 
as a m~~_~f ~c.:iling up while eutting com, Seed services and nacicnaJ 
tdease cornmittees carne under increasing pressu:e fmm p:a:nt brcece:s (O 

do rheir jobs properiy. Most imporrant, tom:a..! researchers-at lease in 
Africa and Asia---star:ed wotking wid: NGOs, mainly ro mulciply and 
disseminate sed bu. also on othet o/pes oE projecr, induding participaro;;, 
research and c.evelopmenr ptojec:s. The rigid linear modd oE research an¿ 
deveiopmem began tO give wal' ro a more fle::nble one in wb:ch the :wo 
acüvities were integrared. 

9 
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Aga.inst rbis background, the CAL Jr.e:hodology can be seco as '.1 

synthesis of rival traditions in agriculrural R&D. Desp~te ir; ong:l:ti in rhe 
formal :esearcn .system, ir leans tow-ards rhe ~-GOs :l!1d ¡he: rr.ore rad¡ci~y 
mtn¿ed fornal sdemiscs in building Oí! Fumers' cap.1dcy far expenmenta~ 
rior, ana in adoptir.g an open al.agnostic process in whicn tJ.rmcrs derermine 
che research ager.da, A( rhe sarne r:ll'.e, un~jke PTD :r remaies ope;: T:Q che 
produces of fo:mal rcsearch, providing a ?ower:ul new mearoS of a-dapring 
and disseminatÍng the new technú!ogy chat is so gready needed by (eso urce" 
PÚO! farmcrs. 

CIAT's experience 
rn 1984 a sociclogist n;;med Jacq;.¡dine Ashby jo,ned a col:aooranw; ptojecc 
berwecn ClAT and che Inter:.arlona: Fertilize: Devdopn:en: Cen;:e, 
arDe). The appointmc:1t was to prove a ~urnIng poim fer CLAT, WGL:h 
had so far had litrIe expe:lence :n pamctpa.:oly research. 

Funde¿ by rhe: Ford FoundatiDn, che projecr involved rhe on-farm tcs:ing 
of fenilizer recom:nendations in Cclombía's Cauca DepartP-1cm Ashbv had 
been recrui:e¿ (O persuade farmers ro acopt the rccommendations. ::'L:.t she 
found rhem unwilling te do 50. The farmer5 thcught rhe úse cE rer:d,¡:e."$ in 
the amount.s recommende¿ by the projen W1S rúo ::-lsky in the uncerrain 
envl,onmem in which they farmed~ 

Fer ~A,.shby, ~he ex?cri. 
ence raised fu::ciarr:e;ttal 
qu.esticns abólit the v.. ay che 
recommendatio:is hac been 
formed. When the Ford 
Foundacion pro!ec: endec, 
she t'Jrned to che Kdlegg 
Foundation fer he;;; In 
funding a new prCieC wirh 
a more parCJClparory 
approaá .. Th~ airr: \v':;Juld 
be ro (nd OUé whether 
increasing f¿rme::- par:tcipa
tion in :he diag:..cs:ic ane 
design phases oi (he :escuch 
would alter the cO:1::L:5Íons 



____________________ Powe' lo lhe Poorest __ _ 

reachect and hcnce the reco:umendatio:15- ma¿e, The Kellogg Foundation, 
which:Ud long had a polig' of"investing in people", exprew!¿ keen ime:resr 
and committed funds fOI a 3~year project from : 987 to 1990, ag.,.in in 
Cauea D.ep-artment, Emided Investigaciones Participaüvas con Agriculr.:;m:-s 
(IPRA), the project was implemented by a new team of social sden,:i.m and 
"!i,onomists ,",ruited by ClAT -<he CL"T-IPRA «aro. 

The farmers participating in the project consiste¿ of two groups, both 
testing rhe same trearmems, na.'11dy di:terent levds of managcme'nt of beans 
and pota~oes. One group took rn.anagemem decisior:.1i independendy, white 
che otne! was able ro consulr wid. scien:~sts. 

The remlt:; produced a dear message: researchers failing ro ¡nvQlvc 
farmf::'s as active and auronomous parmers early in the rcsearch proces5 risk 
developi:1g irreleva:H ted:mology tbt won'r be adopted_ Farmes taking 
inde?en¿ent decision:; achieved tower yidds an¿ rcached ¿iff::rer.{ 
conclusior:s abOln the use of inputs tú tarrner$ wich ilCCe-sS to researcners. 
Having a researcher arúúnd to advise rhem reduced the unce;tainry 
e:xpe:tienced by farmer:;, who increased their use of inputs in sucn triak Tne 
r<:sulrs also showed rhat early fa:mer invdvemenr cocld lead [Q the se!cnior: 
of porenrially useful óptions for tésti:lg tnar would have been reje-:red by 
researchers working on :heir QWn_ 

Dan Moore, Vice~President of che KeUogg Foúndaüon, acknow:edged 
the project's achie-J'ements but challenged the ClAT·IPRA team ;0 go a step 
funher. H: poinred out that¡ alrhougn farmers had partic.¡pated in lh.: 
project, thdr panicipation had sriU been iniúat<!d and centroUed by 
scientÍsts, ror the sa.kc o: benefirlng lhe research procesoS rather than che 
farmer. Could par<L(iparory research be es:abEshed o~ a sustai:table basis in 
che village comrr.:unüy; And could a process be devised chac would be fully 
owned and controlied by farmers? 

Seed·time 
At abou: the S8I1e time, a differe:rt: questícr. was bting pUl: ce CLAr 
researchers by farmers at Pescador, oee oE che KeHogg project's mes, }u cite 
project drew m adose, the (armen- asked: "Whar happens when CL~T 
lcaves:" 

Fer researchers especially, [he 5implest ques::ions are sorr:etimes d,e 
hardcsr to answer, Ha.d norhing come oct of the pwjen t~at farme:s would 
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cominue with independendy, once ir was ove;: Ashby ano me CL~T·iPR.-'\ 
~ea:n d:ove clown ro Pescador ro talk the issue lhrough \vich rhe fumen. 

Wha: the:y found fascinated them. The farmer.'> wanted tO contJ('.ae 
doing me:r OWf'. research in smaU groups, shanng (he restiles wirh the w.de~ 

:ocal com.n:un~ry. But th~f needed che help of a technician te get therr. 
s:artoo, Thry i.so neeced funds w suppor:: their research, and il.5ked .\shby 
tú hdp raise ther:l. 

The seed 5catcered by [he fa:rr.ers ~eU on ferüle ground. Ashby lnd her 
colleagues retumed to the office ro Vid:: a second :inoject propasal (O 

Kellogg !:hat def1ned the CW .. concep: a:1d ouÓne¿ a plan ro reSt lL 

The Cauca laboratory 
lE one had to choose a single adjecrive ro descrlbe rural t!;e :n }\.'1Cean Latin 
r..merica, ir would be "unfair", 

No one who has visitecl the regían can forget its distlnc::ve :o;)Cgrap~y: 
flat plain5 fianked by s:eep ranges of hiHs, rismg tO (he oaaslona; :;:no\,\>
cappecl pea~ In tt.e plains, the living 15 easy. Wdl-warered, teni:e pasmres 
and cropland, coup;ed w::b moderare remperatutes, make the ideal far:rüng 

env.lronmer.r. Thc 
hiHsides. in an-

ttast, pre5erl.1:: 
e:Hremely difficu!r 
co:t¿idoru. roaa 
ftcm che ocid areá 
i::t which Úle ::.¡lis 
opero ot.::, Ea: Oí 

,. l.l ger:r\y s.op:ng a:l ... 
is ~carce Far::".c;s 
scratch ;l Evir.g 
frcrn sotLs On s~ec;) 

slopes prone ro 
erl~sion ane i¿nd~ 
shdes .. As the 
nU~:jents waS:1 

clown re :hc 
valley:L soil f.:ttiliry 
;5 .:1 cor..sta.'l( 
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decline. Ac the highe: altitudes, thcse problems are (;ompo~mded by 
IQW temperatures, hall, Eros! and-s'JrprisingJy--drought, 

Reflecting this copography, society is highly polarized, From che 
times of the conquistadores onwards, rhe powcrful and rich !lave 
colonized me plai!lli, disp!;lLjng che ¿efencdess aud. the puof, who raú 
tefuge in :he hJlk The process of displacemen: ccnttcues roday, as che 
wealthier urban dasses bliy finca! in rhe lower hiU areas c:ose ro ciries, 
forcing cp prices :0 levds that che local:;: cannot afford, and as large 
farmers expmd their haciendas wirh iopunity, driving our sc:dcrs 
from land officially classified as "unuscd", .A", cOr.lbination oE 
popuiation grOwt:t, dedlning crop yidds aud acure land scardey 15 
forcing agriculrure to expa:ld inca higher and higher areas, at che 
expense of remaining areas of fores;::, These higher areas are the home 
of tbe region's original inhabítants, the In¿¡ans. who are today its 
poorest e!hn:c group. They are also the tefuge, in sorne coun:ó::s. of 
guerrilla movem('nts, ar:ned gangs and drug rraffickers. 

The stare: úf Cauca, on CLAT's doorm:p in sourhem Colorr:bia, is 
one of the coumry's poorest and mosr inequitajle, Ir:s sr.u.Hholders, 
who represenr more rnan 80% of ,he popdaüon, own only 22% of 
the land, oEren farming areas of less rhan 2 hecrtttes. Here d".ey grow -a 
wu:le: array of foad a:id cash crops indudlflg rr.aize, bearu, coffee and 
suga; ;;:ane, U5ually at ve:y low levds of pmducüviry. 

This area, already the lacadan of the previous Fúr¿ and Kellogg 
projecrs, prúvided rhe ideal tesúng gWl,;.nd fo: the new CIAL concept. 
Irs higWy diverse, risk~prone farr:ling sysce:ns pres~nted formal re~ 

search and devdopment with a [ormidab;c challenge tO Whlch they 
ha¿ flot proved equaL The h:w improved rechnologics that han :,een 
devdoped had rea~hed f<ümets' flelds oruy in minute qu.u:t:.úes. At 
the samé t:me, me rural éommun~r¡es of Cauea were krlOwc for twc 
fearures thar wouid provide a firm foue.daríon for che C:AL 
methodology: their cOrnr:l.uniey s?írir ar,d the ca?a::i¡;y of tr.eir farrr.ers 
for spontaneous experimentation. 

In 1990 rhe CLAT-IPRt\ ream launcned nve pilot CIAls in Cauea, 
The nve has: commu:liries were chosen :0 test r!11: concept i::: 
different msüruuonal scrrings. Three of therr.-El Diviso, So;ará ar.d 
San Bosco-already !tad mong fatmets' áSsociations, a fcaturc tha: 
sugge.sred a sucng sense of commt.:.niry. A rounn, a: Por,aéuelo, 
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provided an op?O~tuni:y to invoive 8.:l NGO in establishing a!1d gw.idi::g :he 
Clf.L, wh:le a fifth, Cinco Dia.s, had no pre-exisIÍr:g i:1stin~rio:1S r..'-,at :Tlig;H 
suppor~ ~he proccss. 

'i<, 

·",'/~(iwhil~? 
:, '-/- ',',-, ::::;f:~---: ' 
Tó,~in !pi .. ..... .... ... . • '. . . 

. ~'.'. TIMClAJ;.i,(Ii.rJ#~t;Jn<UJ t;rmcepr j"rurt;!:R&D ¡¡fferingnew 
" hopi¡Pi ¡¡¡~its .... ,.;,e;pi)(»faiinir;ol tbéLtiín American hil/sides 
• ACIAL;]" f,m;,er.,/ntse4. risea"h w.ice answerable to tbe wco.l 
- --cómmu·niiy.l~·hitnesús tht Mtural ~r¡fJSitj of formen and 

places it/lt~the Jervice althe community 
• It empoWm local pitople by putting ,hem in contral of tbe 

_rCseAfcltprbcesi '.',. - <;,' _ - _ - _' , "_ _ - . 
• 1, ita SJ"'thesisofrival muJitio,!, inresea:rch, ¡"'¡láíng on fonn
.... tt'!'.eXp<ri~iitJ~while m.aining ap"!to .tbe prod=s af ,he 

formalre/iiarth syiiim..' . 
- - - ' 
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The Opening Flower 

What sor: olpeo}!e brcome CIAL members? W.~llt do fon-nm ,mmt Out o[ thtir 
CIAD? And what, in the upening l/ages "l/he procm, do Ih!!} (l(tuatly ger? Tbe 
earty xtages ef a CIAr are ofien accompanied by elarictl as forma: (Xp"ience d 

new foelingafc()ntrol Qve!' tlidr Hves. Equatiy, dúU/urian can set in ~fthings 
¡tayt to ga wrong. But flr mast communitie: a CW, reprn:'l1tJ netu hope flr a 
hetter foture, fru Jry.om poverty and !Junter. 

A new sense of self 
"f have woken up as a farmer and'aS a researcher." Thus Ernes:.:o 
Quintanillo, Icacle: of the CLt..L at Palmichal, in Honduras, 5Ur:1S up what 
he has gained from thc CLA.L process. 

As a farmer, QuintaniHo had plc!'!i:)' of expe-rie!lce in rhe rradi:ional 
pracrice-s used tú ratse crops and livestcck :n the poo; hiUside areas cf his 
home provin:::e ofSanta Barbara, Bu, he lacked access tO improve¿ techncl~ 
ogy. which sddor.1 reached this remúte conmunity suspended bigh above 
the plalns where me government ~eed and exteosion 5er.¡i~et are based. Like 
many of his friends, QuincániUo had núrked how che nadi.::onal variet'j of 
ma:ze h ... d become susceptible ro pests anci diseases ir: 
recenr years. Yielés had fallen sttadíly, and he seldom had a 
surplus for sale. Applying feniliur didn't soive the ptob
km, since lhe planes just gre'N r:all ilnd then fdl clown :n 
me wir.d, And wimom fertiiize: [he s01l was becoming 
exhausted, acx;cle:'<i::ng che decline in y¡elds, 

Until recendy, Quima:üUo couid see no way out of his 
predicamene and fdt that t.l¡e fucure hdd liule for him. 
Bur m';ngs nave startro w change fur the bettcr, Through 
t.'1eir parriciparion in the CLAL, he ane his feUow commic
ree mcmbers have :'een ab!e ro test new maize variet:es ,ha, 
grcacly inncase theír yields. 0:- me severa! on orrer to 
them, the:y have musen one called Guyape thar.: has good 
reslslance: to pest;; ane diseases, doesn't [aH ove, and-ClOst 
importam-has gooa cocking qualities and ~¡ute when 

15 
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"[ have woken up as 
a former and tU ti 

researcher: J can 
contributé to 
deruían making in 
OUT community and 
fiel able to lead ,his 
and other 
community 

organizatiom. 1 
have ideas and 
opinions; f can 
observe ar¡d 
evaluate, not on~'l 
our CL4.L trials but 
also my I)um 

forming and tbat of 
others, f fiel f can 
t(aeh oth"" all ,hal 
1 halle karnt. 1 have 
grown up a ¡ol'
Ernesto Quintanillo, 
CL'L leader, 
Palmichai, 
Honduras. 
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rnade ¡c~o tortillas. WiL.~ rhe suppon of an cx.:ernal (echniciar. they he ve 

learned how ro gec rhe best Out oE Guyape by sowir.g le more ¿é:1Se:y :L'1d 
applying chicken manure. They hay/: also :ea:nd :he tcchaiq:.res of secd 

se[ecrion and mulr~p[ica(ion, ~equire¿ to keep che va:iery pure ar.d LO build a 
surplus ofhigh-qualiry sed for sale tú o:hers. 

lE Quintan:J~o has gained a ne\\' lease ofHfe as ¿ farmer, as a researC:1'::r he 
has acq1,;.ired a w301e ocw identiry. He speoo of a nc\\' self-confi¿ence b his 
own po"ve:s of ooservatíon aud analysis anO. a nev." abiE:y ro eXp'eSI; himself. 
He has discovered hí.s qualides as a leader a:ld:5 eager [O pass on w:t,at he 
has iearm m others, 

These r.ew personal qual¡:ies are not a :alsc iánriry borrowed from 

othen, Rathee, becoming a researcher has broughr om in Quima:-.do ,:t.:.al¡
lÍes that w:::re la[en: but needed fuller expression, Likc 0111 CLtU. r..embets, 
Quima:úUo was deGcd by his community beca",'!;e, in thc;r eyes, 1-.e r:ter 
c.ertain cáteria ¡¿emitid as desirable in such a role. 

The qualities 01 a larmer·researcher 
Que no sean I.'goútas-le:: thcm t:út be sdfísh! The words look down r"rom 
pom:rs oc. :he walis oE maoy a cnmmun¡ty room in the 200 or so viHages 

across LUln Anerica ma: now havt" a CL!\L The posrers, which \'a,:-l::H.:.sly 

de¡¡cribe the aims of the erAL, thc roles aad respomibiljries of irs me:cnÍJers 
;t..r¡d the ,e.mlrs achieved in expenments, are ene mEans by which rhe CIALs 
explain themsdves ro tnel: ;ocal comr.1'.lr.ines. They are also a wa~r of re

mlOding eIAL rr.embe:s of what 15 expected of memo 
Cornr.wr:ity-mindedness is the firsr essential qualiry of a CLA.lleacer ór 

fC.E:TIber, $inee the CLA.L wili stand Ot fal! in the longer terr.1 accord::1.~ tO , , 

how i:: 15 perceived by tbe people it SErves, CIALs ::'ar ate seeo as hO:1tding 
knowledge or resources instead of sharing mem wirn o:bers wil! no: be 

supported. 
The concEpt of 'Che eLAL draws on the traditlon of sharing and sef\-¡ng 

orner:; that i5 ~he greax stec:lgth of pOOt societies in so many pam: o: che 
wodd. In Latin Arre:ica, (he senSC of ,ommúniry perlades rurallJe, bt-ing 
teflected in local polirics (che community is tne lowesr ~evd in che aérr.in:s
t;at\Ve hieraIcny), in village infrastíuct~.re (mos: viUages ~ave a ;::o:-r.:n:..¡niry 
t('mm), in the way work is organized (roan}' com::nun;'les !:ave a cia~' ir: ,he 
week in which aH work tugether) ar.d In me conduc.( of farming 



••••••••••••••••••••••• The Openíng Flower ••• _ 

: , ,: Qn pqtatoes, 

'ofant:W: malle ~et:y. 

"'He nowMS_l1'house'in thé'-village' ind 
. Planéilin iQd co~. In réalgrudon 

elected éh:.úmwt of tite Junta 
" 'otten being 

. "1 ;.m.adiffe~.e~t'PersQn". ~say$ . 
• 0 tarro a' rriu:ch.larger area. My 

aiTaid of oimiders aitá don 't 
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ú~"The' learnlng experienee 
drought. The erap grew' 

and time~conswning-so 
machine carne ro 

I~ned to-odÍers. She visíted 
wom~n's erAL to a workshop 

was nervous beforehand, bUI when 1 
she'says.Thúcierirucs in her audience 

, 'leam to .explaín -clútigs 
, ,saill'one. 
go ró agricultura! coHege-but tkt would 

a:hd the CIAL. Living elsewhere would 
dolÍt: have.'at least nor at me 

she muse wait until her olcler 
school, has finished his educanon. 

'_ ' , hecomes a rea1ity,. ZuIy is content te go on 
:~leaining br',doing". chrough her participanon ín me ClAL W'hac 
hat sIié: learrit from'her research1' 
, t:rhat: y~u"h~ to perse':'Cre ro ov~rcome dífficu1cies. mar: you' 
ha~'to _ be páii~nt'·. And ZUIy smiles again. 



_________________ The Opening Flower __ _ 

(communiey land is wo!ked in comm{}o and the harvest k snared), In 
many viUages, rhe erAL takes iu place among o!:her con;.mÍt'recs (har 
organtze coUect1ve áSpects or viUage Hfe, suclt as sport, heal:h an¿ adult 
education. 

The: se:cond esseatlal q-u.ality of a erAL member is curiúsity. elAL 
mcmbcrs r.lUSt "Eke doing research" (que les gustan ensayar). This qualiry is 
also strongly presenr in poor rural societies. The eIAL builó on ~he farmers' 
natural tendency to expcriment, adding to ir skills an¿ pr:nciples rake:1 from 
formal re.~earch. The CIA.T-IPRA team has fou:ld d:at fume!" can 
apprecíar:e the baste rules of ex.perimenta: design and data anaiyús and can 
gready enhance che value of cheir resulrs by applying mem. 

The pústers go on ce Jjsr Ol"her crltería for CIAL membership. Sorne cf 
mese are additional personal qualirics, such as che ab.iHry tú con:::nunic;1ce or 
che desire to learn from and Celen others, while others a:e practica! 
consideratioru:, such as !he amOunt of rime che perso,," wúeld be able ro 
devore to CIAl work. Sorne qualities ate asslgned to specif¡c cornmittee 
functions, The s.':crecary, for exampte, must be able to read an¿ write, while 
the treasurer must be rrustworrhy, 

AlI these qualides are lOQked For when (he communiey IT.arl:es irs choice 
oE erAl members, at the mot:'vationai meeting (hac begim the research 
process. They are aho imtiHe¿ jn elected CIAL members by the rechniclan 
supportÍng the ([AL during its early stage;;:. Of :.:ourse, being human, :lor ali 
CLA.l. members will havo: thern in equal abundance! 

Increased social status 
Well before material bC:lents stuc ro anive, erAL r.lembcf5 rypically gain 
sratus in th<: <:yes of me rest of tne community. This gajn reflects their role as 
rhe holders and dispensers of knowledge. 

At Lavanderos, in Hondutas, CIAL memDers. Sil id che .es,: of rhe commu
nity tteated them "like comuItanrs", ofcen cccúng to ~:'em fo~ ... dv:ce 0:1 

technical issues. This kind oE a(renrion :5 a healchy sign mac {he eIAL is 
doing :ts Job of reachi:lg out to che test cf rhe ccmmuni;:y. 

Sorne CiAL membeL'i may have nád th.t rote of ¡¡dvisOI unofficialiy, 
':Jefa.e :1:e CIAL was launched. Fer tbem, joimng the CL\L ís a confirr:1a~ 
:lon oE this roie. Bur fer omers t.'e cransforrr:at:en is dram:l:ic. "Befo re 1 
joined the CIAl 1 was n01':hir:g", said one r.lar:.. "'Now everyone comes tú me 
for advice." 

What sort ofpeop1e 
make goad CIAL 
members; 
They Jhould: 
- be willing ta WlJrlr 
flr the community 
- like doing research 
- be responsibLe and 
concerned 
- be communicative 
- be ab/e to solve 
problems 
- be aMe to take 
time for lhe CIAL 
- be go()d formen 
- no; be selfish 
~ like learningfrom 
and teaching others, 

Adaptedfrom a 
CL1L poste!; Flór 
haciente, Ecuador. 
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In L"te early stages of .. he CIAL process, when me supporr of 
the o'msider is most i:nense, non-Cw.. members 01 me com
mllniry may r:otice, aad ever: envy, th-~ more freq";.lem cc-;¡.tacr 
thar ClAl rnembers ~ave wirh urban professíonab:mQ fóre¡gn 
visiro(s, This was tne case ;H San Bosco, ¡n Co:ombia. wb:re 
many in the commur.;ry rhoughr rhar SUC3 COntaCLS :ed t~ 
economic advamages over others. Later, when rhe reswu oE 
the CL:u.:s rescaten were w¡ddy dissemina:ed. ,hes!! S'.lSp,Cl0;-¡S 

evaporared, 

Aspirations 
eIAL members almos, invariably cite rhe oppor::lntc:' to !earn 
as cemral w their reasor.s for joining, "Th,s 1" om séooj oE 
agricu:ture"', súd Eliverio Qrellana, leader of ;:he CI..PU, ar El 
Paraiso, Í;] Honduras. Farmers' desire ro ;earn is every bi, as 

ardcm as that of researche:s. For tltem, !euning is a mCdfiS of empow~r. 
mer:c, of taking control or rheir liV~5. Ir ¡s al"o an cxít rot;te from ?oveny. 
Indeed, w~th credir usuaHy unobtainable l1;Id governrr.enr sClvices ce che 
rural poor in rerreat, rearni:lg and self-hdp ate often the mily avai!ab!e ways 
forward that preserve me social fabric and remain wímio the J"Jw. 

Despite che grCl1( hapes ves:e¿ in the CAL precess, mos: C::"'Al 
members, an¿ especially their !eaders, are sangulne in me!r .~ho:(-~er:::: 
expectarioru. "We dor:: expe::r to grow rió_, OUt we can get sorne ex::a 
inc.ome by improving OUt tarí.1;ng", says Ore::ano. pzdy chis is rhe r.arur .. ! 
cynicism of the n:.tal poor, boro o~ years of e;.:ono:n1:: sragnati.on, 7artly, 
nowever, ir is deHberare poliC}'. eIAL membe:s are ca:eful (O .avoid ra~s¡ng 
the cOr:lffiuniry's expecrations ro u:uealisúaHy hign levels. 

Asplratlor:.s otten differ wi::~ age-g:Ol':?S ar:d s:andir:g within (he 
comm .. .mi::y. Older ane poore!' members t('nd to exprt!ss -;1 wisn rD: mere 
survival-a reduc:1on of óe risk dement in fa:-míng, OI ax bes: Ati ea.!:ng of 
hatdsftip. "We nepe to brearhe mare casil;:", as one hrmer frorn El Tontolo, 
Honduras pLH le Your,get or :ehl.tively V/ealrhy rarmers havo:: higher expec:a
rions, though eYen they do nor ex.?ect (G go::t ncn qulckly. One 42~ynr oid 
CAL membe: surnmed U? rhe differe:li.:e bervveen .he ger_er¡¡c.or.s ~\. 
poincing a: hjs SO!!, aIso II member of the grm.'.?, with ¡he wo:cis: "14m 43, 
so for me ir's a bit toO lare. He'ti ¡caro faster than 1 can .Lnd wiJi de -.,-.,-ha: 1 
cannct" 
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Wo:nen's aspírations are simila:: ro rr:ens, excep~ in one vital respect, Both 
men ar.d womc:n are bterested in increasing foed securiry and caú ¡ncome, 
bu( women onea see a sepa::a.te ClA:, uf theie own ltS a mute tú emancipa
tian, "We wanted tú do somerhingfor UJ", said ane :nember of an all-~emale 
CLt\L ae Cinco Dlas in Colombia. Through such groups tr..e wome:l ;úm te 

earn an ¡ncome rhar can be kep: separate from that of rheir husban¿s aad 
used as they :ice fit-albett usually (O beneflt che fan:ily rather chan 
themsdves, Oftcr. the emancipation 50Ugt.: is pllychological as " .. dI a~ 
material, with the women 
t.:.sing their groups '.:0 

maimain a disrance fwm 
rhe roen mat ailows rherr. a 
rreedom te discuss and to 
laugh and joke to~::her. At 
El Tomolo, whe:e ;he 
wornC:1 already had rhdr 
own marke: gardening 
group befor!! me ClAl. 
srarted, che men were not 

permined w join" "Our 
blshands havc realiz.ed rhey 
cannot smp women fro::n 
thlnking and deciding, so 
they Mve given us the 
fre<!dom to do that", says 
Susana Domingc.ez, the 
group's coordiGaror. In 
rhese situa~¡ons> the ClAL becomes 3,:1 insuun:ent in ~he srruggie:o 
improve me lo! of womer. in societÍes where r:ber are srill ro~rü:ely 
repressed. 

Somerimes the early stages of the CLAL process allow rhe eIAL members 
ar.d .he community to dew.:lop explicir, shared aspirations. At Palmichal, 
eIAL members speak (lf a "drcam" which., rhey say, emerged from cheir 
group bur i$ now increasingly shared by the cornrr:.anit)' through ti:eir 
n:.eerings <i.'ld intcrac:ions witn mem, :n .he ¿ream, the cornrniln:ty under
t~es collect!ve action ro prorecr .h~ catural reSOurce base by p:amtng r=ees 
and giving up burning ro dear lar_d-!onger~tenT. o:,jecrives that can De 
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addressed once the tmmediate need [o. increa.sed foed secud':}' has bec:.1 met 
(see below). Ir remains ro be seen whether chis dream can Se reallzed, but 
shared aspirarions of rhis kínd bode weU far rhe futLre suppor;: of rhe CLAl.. 
by rhe commur:¡ry. 

In olher cases, rhe connec~ion bet'Neen ¡he objectives of membcs a::d 
those o: [he com:nuniry is less exp!idc In one newly formed CIAL, mem~ 
bers asked abolit me CLAts objecrives each expre.sscd theJr own a...T.b¡~;úns. 
"1 wam to become an expen in sed se!ectio::i,'" saíd one. "l'd Lú :0 lelln 
núw to make the mest eff.cien: ase of my land", said another, wh.ile a :hir¿ 
said: "1 waar ro learn te become a reail] grt!tlt t-.úmer" .. A.ft:er all bui spoken 
there was a pause, ¡mo \vuich sorneone ádde¿, as ae anenhoughe: ,; Ot res, 
and wc'd !ike tú serve (!).c co:nml,lnity too:" 

Food flrst 
Because research tapies are chosen soldy by cornmun::les, wí:hem che 
imerver.rion o: ferma.!. researchc!'s, ¡hey providc an accurare readíng en 
farmers' mos( presúng prob:erns. 

Mosr communiries identifY tneir major food crops as [he fir:n ?:io:'iry. 
Thus, in Honduras, virmaHy every CIAL is wotking on beam an¿ ffi:;.:ze
:he {VIO :nos, imponant ingredients of:r.e staplc dieL In (he Andes oi 
&~ador, Bolivia and Peru the emphafis i5 on pacato and broad bear:-crops 
which detenrune the 'Very sarvival of Quecha~spcaki.ng India:). commeniries 
farrnir:.g at the upper timits of cuÍt~vation. In Colombia, the:e 15 more 
diversiry in the commodities and tapies tesea:cned, bu( :ood crcps stU! 

occuPf pride of p:ace. 
These cho¡ce~ rcflect the poveny aea hunger rhar sr.í.H afflic:r mo"t hiHside 

areas cE Luin America, M,;;ny erAl.:; have been ser U? itl arcas lerr asici.e by 
conver:rior:al researcr: an¿ exre:uion, O:hers are in areas served on:;- haif~ 

neanediy by rhem, wirh projeccs thar do noe rr.eer farme:s' real r.eeds_ }\sked 
whar they wanr (O learn, ClAl n:embers t:"pically c:re rhe baslcs of gocé 
farCling-:he use of new varieties, sowing dates and demíties, fe:úiize: 
applicauo;¡s, seed selectlon. These :echnologies, ta.kC:l Eor gramed m L,e 
wea:thier fa:m;ng areas of che lowlan¿s, are ones tO which mose ;'iUsice 
commucítes have as yer had lide expcsute. 

In :be few ar-cas where food senriry i.; bet(cr and ,he rurá; eCO:1CIT:y is 
mOte diverse, CIAL Iesearch eoverS á breader cange of topies, T.r.e en:?Í1asis 
here ¡~ en raismg incomes by diversíFying inro new crops or by adding value 
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through improved p:,ocessing. In che Cauca Departmenr of Colombia, me 
commodities covered inclode mora (a kind oE black.berry, suítable fer fIUle 
juic:e production), suga! cane (rO! processing imo palU/a, a form of brown 
suga! mar make.s a popular energy~giving dr-ir.k or snack), cassava (dual~ 
purposc varleties fo! srarch productiún and domesüc consumpt:on), soy, 
groundr:ur, potaro and several vegetables, in addition ro the sraplc: rood 
crops, maize <Lrld beáns, In Cundinarnarca, which has che v;ur urban marker 
ofBogodl. en its doo:s~e?, ClALs wúrk on 
severa! commerdal crOp5, inc:uding snap 
bean, 

i Many CIALs are conducoog rcsearch ro 
1 prorect the natural resourec hase at the 
~ same t1r::lC as rhey explore new erop varie~ 
! tieso At El Paraiso, ;n Honduras, farmers 

are ;;escing live and dcad bar,;-iers lO control 
eros;on 1:1 a steeply sloping fidd SOW:1 to 
new bea!l and nuUzc v;uie~:es. T:tere ís 
more interest in such research amúr.g 
younger ClAL members, who arren see h 
as a necessary response to che paaI prac
tices of previoúS generations. A( Palmichal, 
one rarmcr-researcher described (he chal-
lenge facing tbe eIAL as to "ger oet oF the mess wt! are in as a resule oE che 
way oar parenrs exp:oired the Jand". Some rncmbers of this eIAL have 
sworn "never ro burn agaln". 1:1 ar. arca where burn:ng off vcgelatlOn te 

cIca: Jand fo! cuJtivation has been traditional for ::.:er::Clries, rhis represems a 
significarte break with t..'-1e pasr. 

Thuli the progression of research in the erALs mirrors ~har in ;he l-arger, 
forr::ml researcn systen:, The emphasis is on satisfYing toad needs firse, rhe:1 

~ O:l increasing incomes through diversification and processing. Resea:cn ro 
~ protec~ natural :esources becomes important when the detenoraung 
~ resoure!: ba.sc Hans lO rbreaIe:1 live:íhooru, briegtng abou¡: ¿ change in 

I awarene5S. 

Teething problems 
Being a erAL member is no( [or eveJ'yone. Many groups experier,ce a 
tutnóve: oE abour halE their members in the operüng year. 
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eIAL afien go rhrough a difficulr periód during rhe:r eady deve:op~ 
mene. This t"fpically occurs a few weeh afie. foundation, when the :':"oi:ial 
:'..I5h of en:husiasr.1 experienced ae cr.e motivacional and diagnom-= me-etings 

! has wom off. Sorne rr:embers feel thar the :esear..:..h topic c:'o~en :,y me 
1 comm:.m~::y doem't mee: tI:e;r owc priotiries, and lose Í:Heres:. Orhers drop 
! out because che eIAL :akes up roo much ume ,hey h~d racher sper:d doing 
I cheir OW!i farming. Womer., in panícular, f:nd ir hard to fi: in CL-U. 
ac~¡v.ities because of ehde mar.y oche commirmems. 

Peop-ie in che comr:1unity often mock (he small ?loc,5 .Hártd by CIAL 
members. "You'll neve! get :ich that way", is a f:equem taunr. CL'li. 
members can get di5co'..Uaged by suc:h re:narks, especially iE they fee2 extern.L 
suppo!r is also ladcing, 

A difficuÍt period may dee?en imc c;;sís wnen óe 
first year's experjmem does nor deriver a clear o:: useful 
result. At Pasea, ir. Colombia's Cundínamarc& Depart
mento a poorly design~d ~megrilted pes! :T:anagerne:1t uja! 
0:1 a new pes:- in po tato failed because Lhe ex?eúmen::a: 
plors were too dose rogerher, caJsing me r::eanne!1.:S to 
become confounced, Juan Guerrero, the CIAl's leader, 
says che erA.:. may no~ be able ro comin:..te sí .. ,!! ioeal 
commt:nity, scepcical from the Ha re, is now::-l.CfOugbly 
unsuppornve. 

\ Achievíng good resuhs early in the rC$earch process ü¡ 
: probably me singie most imporrant facw[ in rc:air:ing 
'l' c,omnu¡n!ty !>l..p,pon aCld is the:e:for,e vit:: in dete.r:r,.ining 

the CIA[s S;'UVIVJ.L Most elALs w:sely KCCp rh<:!:r re~ 
search simple tú mm with, choosiog a p:oble:n Úlól: is 
relarivelyeasy ::0 solve ano {hat does nor r<'qlare h,g:11y 
devdoped skills in experimer.:al design 0, data a..1.a!ysis, 

I 
Mese atso choosc annua! crops r;)xher (han trees or Eve-

stock rhereby ~d1ieving rest:b qukkJy. 
Lessons in the risla of reseafch can come hard A~ San BOKO, in 

Colombia, che CIfJ.:s 6rH expetimenr was oc. Focaro, a new cr:::p for :he 
area. The varierteE teste¿ soon S!lOwed vtgorous abovckgwt.:.n¿ grov::h lurbE 
the CW_, ¡mo a decision ro ski? rhe ,e$[ oE rhe :esearÓ phase and go 
srraighI ro cornmercial production. Eage: tO cash in a-c rhe end o: che cur
rem season, ClAL membe;s worked hard ::0 dear J.:1d p!ant a large area 
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whi~e t.1-cre'NaS scm time, But with the: harvest carne: ¿isillu5io3: to th~:'" 

dismay, the pot .. toes they dug up wete tínyl That the eIAL conrinued á( all 
can be credite¿ to t,.'ie courage and de:erminatlon of twO ies members, 
Adelmo Calamba1. and Eliecer Sandoval, who ~or;:owed some oxen, (U,;¡ed 

in me faited crop a3d, as soon as the scascn allowed, sowed cassava a:1d 
beans, tvvo rr:.ore dependable erops already widdy grown locally, Tú eheir 
relief the two we:e rewaroed wi-:h a good haIVeSt that enabled them tú pay 
O'ff rhe debt incurred by che faHure of r~e fine tl?eri:ne::u. They ó.en made 
a fresh start by caHlng a new cliagnostíc meecing. 

l\1any orher CIALs hav"! shown str.úkr perseverance in rhe tace of 
setbacks, Ac San Isidro, in Co:orr:.bia, a worr.c:t's group decided ro conduce 
research on soybean, in an attcmpr tO Find alte::tatives te caSSaV3. The crop 
yielded weU, but proved extremdy difftcu{t to pod by hancL Sorne cf t;¡e 
women wa.med to give up, but rhe men in the viUage urged Ihem to 
cominue, Now che women a:e :oó:rcing for fw.nding to hdp rhem buy a 
huller, 

Evemually, perseverance tS rewarded with the first sígm of saccess. T!Jese 
mar take unexpected fo:ms. One back-handed complcmcnt t.h.e corrun;'¡!'at"'f 

can pay the ClAL is to steal seed fron: iu trial plote-a sure sigo mar the 
improved varieties being tested are exci~ing ¡n~<':rcsr. Ore ClAL rh¡¡r had lose 

its seed (O peses and diseases--or so ir thought-appealcd w ~e¡ghbours te 
give back any 5eed they had t¡¡ke:1. Red~faced, the neighbours had [ú confess 
they were abIe to repiace t.'e CLill emire 10M harves:, as mey had taken 
enough to muttiply large quamiríes. 

, CIALs going through d¡fficu1ties can arren cake strengtb troro visicir:g 
1 other groups :hat are further advanced. M:uia Guttierez. W:l5 rhe sectetary of 

rhe newly rormed 11 
Noviembre group in 
Ecuador when she was 
ir:vird ro tr¡¡vd ro 

Colombia to attend the 
annuai meeting of rhe 
CLA..Ls in Cauca Depatt
mene T:"ere she met 
peopte Erom El Diviso, a 
CIAL ,ha< had 
suc::essE.Jly taunched lrS 

"The ¡eople /;'0111 El 
Diviso tald me hou.l 
they had 
experimemed with 
maize and how, at 
first, nobody 111 the 
communitv Daid an)1 . , . 
attentÚ}'1'!. Then, as 

$41011 as the)' gOl good 
yields on the 
prOtl'uction plor, the 
cc.mmuni-r;:/ beC~1me 
interesred. J was 
especially thri1led to 
su their mitling 
nJadJine. Al 11 dt' 
Noviembre we had 
airead] had ,he idea 
th 

. , 
,al we m'gnt gel 

one, but l sti!¡ 
needed corwincing. 
lVow lfe1t 
cf.mvinred! lt Ibas a 

wonderful 
experénce, becaufi! 
ar the' time (Jur Ol1lJ1 

group was 
discouraged. "
Maria Guttierf!z. 
secreu<,-y, i 1 
Noviembre CIAL, 
Ecuador. 
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"The formen expeCí 
you to arrive with 
sómething. Breaking , , . 
tms IUJwn tI 

difficuir':- IváJl A. 
RtinosrJ, Director, 
Santa Catalina 
Research Station, 
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owr. seed producüo:1 and míHing enterprÍses. They invi:ed he! ro vis:': tneir 
communir¡ aher (he :;neeti0K The vis:: rek:ndted h1!t bdier in a su,;:::essfu! 
oú:come ro her own CIAL's effom. Fird w:;:h a r.ew emht..stasrr., sht': re
turned co Ecuador. where she was able te persilade her ¿isp:rite¿ f,dow 
CLAL members to cor.tinue with rhcir researcb. 

Túdúy the 11 de 1"ovlembre group, :ike El Diviso, i$ selling seed .md 
providing miHing servkes bQth te ü:S own commu.'1[ty and (O orb:rs .. And ü 
too n:cei,,-es vÍsitors from orher communities ehar haye hear¿ of ies work and 

are ir.te:es:ed ir: stardng meir own eIAL 

Old habits die hard 
"I wish they would stop calling me 'Ooc(Or"', says Hector And:ade, p!anr 
breeder with Ecuador's national agricultura! fes~a!ch insritute, Ee's refe:rnag 
te the habltt:al deference shown by farmers to those rhey consider theif 
sociai :mpcriots, The h.abi~ irks Andrade-, wbo tries to treat the Earme5 he 
works with as his equals. 

The deference 1; a symptOm oE paternafimUJ--a set of trac.itio:lai J.nj~ 
mdes rhat can 5ubdy undermine che CIt\L process m irs eady srages, causir.g 
both sides ro fall back Of! conve:lttonal behavioural notms ntner [bar.. 

accepcing ~he challenge of working rogeÚler in new, more parúcipawry 
ways. The chicf ingrcdicm of paternalú¡¡-¡fJ ¡s a cdrure of depender:ce on rhe 
parr of farmers, aCCllstOmed to partidpáting in :esearch pm;eets as: ?ass:ve 
tedpients :a~her rhan active proragúnists. Such farmer~ rypically ;o:r. CL\Ls 
tó recdve input'i ratt:er dun tó serve the comrnuniry. The culture of 
dependence ls reinfcrced by che r1a(Ut;;.~ rendencf of the forma¡-s~cror 
sdenrlst or technkian tO domina:e by virrae úf his Ot her supc:ior educarían 
and social s;:a:us. 

A.''l.u:8.de pOlms out ,hat while oicler tarmers are especla!ly prone :0 

paret!1alism, you:;ger oncs a:e a;: o;¡ce more at ease aud more demandmg 1:1 
their rdationships with rescarchers. TLs proble:n should. thetefore. gradu
aUy solve itself a.<i education and living srandards ín ru:a2 ateas ¡mpreve. 

(
, Anorher p,oblcm that can affliet rh~ ClAl. proeess righr ar r:he Ol.:.rst:: 1$ 
"párticipati-on fatigl!e", Thil¡ debiHtaüng condirion arises in COr.l.mur.:tleS i:'l 

d¡ whkh toO many past ?iojeccs have lett [00 few lasting improvemeac5 10 

! living standarru, 
At Silisgualagua, in Hondur:u, tew peopie 3.ttended :Í1e mo::vaco:l.al 

meeting to :auccb (he CLt.,.L Villagers rhought me project wa~ 1 re-:-:Jn or] 
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previous World Neighbours projee! thax had also used smalI experimental 
plots to introduce innovatiom. That projccr had kft ies parriópams w:d", 
few !asting change..~ foc (he better in cheir lives, so rney wero::n'[ suo:uing up 
for a repea~ performance. The eIAL leader ar Pasea, i:l Cur.dir.amarca, told 
of a viUage meeting caBed by a company tO introduce a new range oE bio
logkal pest contr()~ product5 tO F-oúmers. DespÍte the ofEer oE free food and 
beer, few peorIe anend.ed. "They':e disiUusior..ed <;.1[h research", he said. 

, Cú\T~IPRA encountered an acute ca5e uf pa:ticipation fatigue when its 
I rescarchers told cOHut:un:ties in ú~ca's Cah:yal watershe¿ about the erAl 
¡ proces:;, The watcrshed had for several years bec:1 the me of previous CIAT 
) research, rome oE whích had introduced useM innovadoru tú farmers. "No: 
~ CIAT again", said víllagers. "'We've already gor al: we r:eed 01.:: oE yO'J lot" 
I The ~ix or ro CIAl.s in the watcrshed are roday among the weales. CIA7-

IPR<\ has starred. Many participants say they are tired of meerings and 
discussíons and jase wa:u to ge: on w¡eh rhe:r own lives, 

Such problems occur rardy. 30wever. For :nos: communiries, rhe idea of 
starting a etAL is a welcomc one. 

Room with a view 
If the altitude doesn't take your bream 
away, rhe!': ::he bea¡;ry cf rhe secring 
wilL At over 3000 rnetrCS a rúined 
farmhouse in the traditional hacienda 
sryle seand:; at:1ldst greca pascGres an¿ 
croptand, wit:h á view túwards me 
snows of Chimbór2w, Ecuado,r's 
highes: mountain, 

Insidc the farrnhouse a group of Quecha~speaking bdian 
womcn wearing brigbtly coloured poncho,r Slt On benches 
atrangecl round the walls of rhe one room chat srili has boch 
a cci:ir:g and a flúor. Mose are :mdernourished, man)' have 
coughs an¿ colds:, sorne: are ex!-¡.austed [(Om wodung the land 
whHe fll and hungry. 

BUé de.spite their suF.erings. thes: women taciate opll~ 
mism and determinarion. The'{ ha'\<e ¡US: fi:üshed cleannl? 
100 heccares of land on [he ha'áer.da: LaSf year che land a"'n¿ 
,he house were allocated ro them by Ecuador':; Lane Refo:m 
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"\.Ve have been 
deprived; we have 
stagnated, bee tl 
fivzen úz tíme. 
There is lirde educa
don hert!. But thi! ir 
a way to karn, a 
way ta move for~ 
lV4rd»- Oiga A,i, 
leader, Flor 
Naciente CIAL, 
Ecuador. 
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Agency arr{'!r prou;1cted n~gotíations w1th r..~e p;eviou5 owner .u:d a lO-yea! 
, 'h ' ,'eh' b f' strugg,e to mise ( .e necessary money, 1n w •• J- cacn mem er o rne co::n:nu~ 

nity comribured wbat Etde they could, whenever d,ey cm:.:d. The women 
have: rer:il..m~d the community 19 de Seniembre-the day rhe dce6 ::o rhe 
property beca.,'ne cheirs. 

Ofie of the hm chings r.l,e '.'lomen did as a neY{ cúmmaniry was te 

That room ¡s their ,oe-hold on a bener fuGue. 

arra"-ge a visi: to che 11 
ele Noviembre group. 
where rhey met Ma.na 
GUHierez aoe her <:0:
leagues. Ir.splred by whar 
rhcy sa.w lhe)' declded tú 

form thcÍf úwn CL~, 
which they have named 
Har N'acie:me. :he open~ 

íog flower. 
The women nl'.'c 

designa:ed thc one 
t:seable roorr. in che 
farrnhowe as Eor 
Naóente'~ meeting p;ace, 

Teday they are gathering tO decide che eIAL's rescarch prlor;;:íes. Top of 
,he list of pIiorities fOí rnOSt of th.;o women ¡s po(ato~ ewp they ffiU.$( 
gro\\!' ro feed tb.elr fam:Jics bLlt whose y¡e~d:, have fallen owitlg co peses anct 
diseases:. Today's: meeting is rhus cúncer:1ed with bare sur"ival. Bl:.: d ~ew 

ye:ars fram now, t[ úle:ir researen IS successful, !he wom~n will s:an a sed 
potato business, then venture tnto othcr c:ops sud:. as barley and broa.d 
beans. Even':t..:a11y, :hey hope to havo:: enough noney tO :enovate me teSt oE 
rhe house and tUf::1 ¡r tn;:o ¡'i¡ rraining centte fo: echer fa:mers. 

"FI N' ",,- ""'\.r ':')' " "E' P "h or aCH~nte. tsperanza, ~'1uevo l ensJameG.:O, • togrcsso -\ e 
impaverished and .:narginaliud eommunities ,ha: laur.ch ClALs O:1:<!:1 give 
rhern names tna, speak ro us of theír beiief in a brígbre"r furure"-·-·-cne char is 
free f:om h:.mger and poverty, T:le CLAls are a pror:tise -ches;! com:T . ..tniües 
rnake tú rhemsdYe~, an ássenion of {he:r de:e:minatlor: ro meced :hrough 
me pursuic: of k.."1owledge and rhe powcr of coUecüve J,<;;:ÚCC. 
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The Mature elAL 
Afier 3 or 4 yean rhe bemfiu cfthe CIAL pr()ce~ start !:(J be filt b)' the whote 
community. Typical carry benefits are che availabiJiry o[ improwd sud iltld 
miífing .mvices, vbtainablt ftom the ClAL tU ir a'et'el.ops 1nto a nr.alJ bus/m-s!. 
But thtt'f! are a}so impressi¡;e knoc!t-1J11 iffocts cm (he res! olthe ¡¡¡llage e¡;onamy. 
In fhú charrer WI! viJit El DivJ5o, a ccmmuniry 01150 fomUies in fhe Si)uth el 
Cofombia's eauca Department, to examine the impact o[ a CfAL thar is naw Úí 

ir¡ éghth year. 

First fruits 
As che first rains fidl, roe road lO El Diviso carries a larger (han usual voh.uru: 
of travdiers. Mese axdve on foot, bur soml:': come in chivas, d".e colourfut 
open-si¿ed buses that carry people and ¡ust .aboút anyclüng dse in rural 
COlombia, and a few in cars oc pick-up tr'.l.oo. Far:ners fram 
oudying arcas are on their way tú !he comr::m:tiry's erAL tú huy 
malze seed. 

"Ou~ seed has become wdi k.nown fur irs hign quaHty", says 
., .. " .. Medardo, me CIAl'sleader. So much so ,ha! it has broughc 
abouc a dra:natic cbange ir. people's $owing pracrices, with farmers 

whú :u;ed to sow unscrted grain now wíIHng to par rhe muen 
higher price (ove: four times as mud:) for pille seecL In the 4 y.::-ars 
ir rus beec in commercial prod:.tction me eIAL has sold 7 tonnes 
oí sed ar an esomated value ofUS$" ... 

Sma!l farmers, each buying 3 (O .:;, kilos, ... te the majo cusrom
ers. Most a:e from El Diviso, bu: rhe n:.unhers eoming from 
funher ahel¿ are ri3ing stcadily as (he CAL's repurarion for seed 
qualiry grows. The business has also at:tacted cuscom from the 
local branál. of me extensian serv!ce ar.d the Caffee Boatd, which 
have- bought seec in bulk tú disrrib'Jte to ~atmers parr¡:;ipll.tl:1g in 
'Cheir prog:ammes. The éXtensioll service is using che seed tú run 
derr.onstrlnon plOt5 :'n six othet commun:ties. 

Use of (he seed has rra:lSformed the co::nmuniry's foad secur¡ry. 
In the early 1990s, rnany wene hungty in th~ :nonrhs irnmediatdy 
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«w-e art' Tccógnized 
as sud producen 
Peop/e come hefe 
lookingfor tU, 

askirtgfor our 
1r&ize. And at the 
same time they asle 
us for 6eans", -

..... Medardo, leader, 
El Diviso CIAL. 
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before harvest. The tradiúo:tal :naiz.e grown at .ha: time was a taH var:er:y 

rhal had to be 50wn at a loW density, was u:tresporuive te fe-nili¡,ef, had only 
one head per planr an¿ took xxx months to reach man.:rity, aHowing unIy 
one crop per year. The piar:: often fell CNcr in che high winds of Augusr, as 
rhe erap approached matur':ty. Yields were sragnam or falHng, bu! d.::.nand 
was rising as farIT,ers srrugg::ed to feed nor only rheir own growing fam¡hes 
but auú d:e extra labour~ts recrwted tO harvest a higher-yid¿ing cotice 
?tant, In contrast me new variery, devdoped by naclonar researchers fom 
germplasm supplied by rhe Cemro !mcmaclcmj de Mejoramienro ce Maiz 
y Tngo (CIMMYr), 1s a shorrer plam eh;;.: ea;} be sown at ;}ear~y do¡;.ble the 
densiry, has three heads :nsread of one and j¡¡ h:ghly respo:1.sive tú fe::ilizer, 
AH !har adds up ro a ealossal gal.:l in yie:d-a:l e.uíma!ed " .... tonne" of 
maize pe! hectare on rue average far:n. 

Bur che mas: imponar:.r gai:l of all is in che s~ab¡¡¡ty of productior:. Thc 
new n:aIze has a snorrer cyde:, enabling it tú be grown t\Vice in good years 

and tO perform well when rainfaE 15 POO!. In thc El Niño year oE 1997, 
farn:ers ""ha had nor a¿opted the:! new variety lose rheir emire ero? ro 
drough:, while those a! El Diviso reaped a bumper haDresL Ar me: sran: o: 
thc next season, rhe queue to huy seed ar :ne eIAL was swoHen by farnees 

who had lost their own seed' ana ha¿ decidec., bdaccdly, te switch vanenes. 
The new variety has creared a gratn surpLus i:1 (he com:r:.:¡r:.¡ty C.LSltlg 

family farm incomes ..... Data needed here On ¡ncome derived froro malze 
sales. if we hav!! any. 

Despire--or fJ.ther 
because úf.-che 
profltablliry o: its seed 
er::te:pnse, che C:Al has 
retaim::a ics o:igín¿]y 
strcng ór:e::1tatlon wwards 

servi:1g the cúm::nunit:y. "If 
the.:e is der.1and fOI rc~ 

search on a partiCI1:at erap 
and we know it 15 s'J.irable 
for OUt environmc:,,:, we 
will respeCE (har de:r.a:.d". 

saV5 Medardo. l'ex: on the 

ClAI.:s lisc of :Jr:o:irie.s JS 
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beans. che communiry's ¿¡econd most imporram food crop and Qne fer 
which Medardo and his colleagues are recdving a growing nUf:1ber of 
reques,:s, 

Adding value 
Seed produetion is ¡he first enterprise or mast maturl! CLfu, Many go on 
ro invese me prOfit5 in tlew huUing and milHng equipmenr, providing a 
lUr:."<er servicc tO the co:nmunü-y. 

At El D:viso, hav¡ng 11 mm in the vElage centre saves everyone huge 
.amoums of cime-a long ;:rudg~ ~o a nearby town or a whole day spe!:: 
miHíng by hand an amounr d:,H cakes 3 minures by mach¡ne. Ir also saves 
some pesos, as tt.e eIAL undcrcuts che hlgher prices charged by larger scale 
miHers. Milkd maize has a higher retaii value chao the unproces5ed erop, 
he1p.ing tú raise the incomes from grain surplu5es sriH further. A .. .1other 
advanrage is that me machinery can be used ro mili Qther eeeeals be,'Sides 
maize and (O peocess ripe coffee bctr.tes, 

Many households feed sorne of their su:plt.:-s maize m anln:als, whcse 
products also have a higher cash value than rhe gratn. Peopie: in d:e Ilillage 
say the number of chickens kept has risen 5ha:p~y in recent yea!s. Wornen in 
poor households, especialiy, have gO:1e inw egg prod';lction ro caen extra 
cash. 

Anothe: projeet undee considention by [he CIA.l" is w r:take al1.d :narke( 
a feed concentrare t.:-sing maize and ocher ¡ngeediem:~. This would give a 
boast tú the smaH~sca1e dairying 5e,wr, cu:rently canstrained by (he shon:~ 
age o; high-protein fCeds to supp1emecr (he basic die~ of ?as:ure. 

Spill·over benefits 
Going snopping in :he ¿isrant oarker mwn used ro be a.n enjoyable day out 
foe SOCle of me wealthier ¡nhabicanrs of E1 Diviso, Sur rol most .ir was J 

time~consl,;ming chore, perfonned only wher. ,he nee¿ mounted up to the 
point aL whic..l, che (rip bccarne absoh.:ady neces5ary. ~owadays, however, 
tbe villagers are mere likely W pop OU( to :he local silcp (O ger ó{)se ~ürú: 
forgotten extras. Thanks ro a one-off donation by the eIAl, the fatme.:s' 
association that filns the shop has been ablc ro carry a wlde: range of goods 
chan ¡s c.ormaUy availabie in a country distr:ct" 

The dO:1ation is jusr one of me mal:y spill~over benefirs tha: have flO\ved 
from :he CIAl's work. 
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"Since the CIAL, 
more and more 
institutiom are 
coming here olforing 
credit and 
training"-
'""" ",,",,Medardo, 

"1 used to sce 
i,:vestock and mgar 
cam: as our múin 
prioritieJ. Now, 
witb this new maizt 
so much in demanci, 
we are making that 

a priority 
, d" tmtea , -

"""" "M,dardo, 
extemion agmr, 

UMATARosa, 
Colombia. 
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FOf che CIAL irself, the :nosr i:npon:am benefr:: ir. á(CeS$ ro mor::: land, In 
1996, the CIAL members júineri wlrh ':\VO orher f'arme;s in che corrm,unity 
~o make a 5Uccessful appiication ro (he Insr::uto ...... " .......... . 
(IKCORA), the gove:nGlect agency responsible for land aHoca::;.on. As a 
recogniza6le organ¡za~:on of al tease s:x peop:e vilch a proven rra~k re;ord:n 
implcmenting a dearly dehned pro;eG, ~he CL~L fulfiUe¿ rhe ageri'-7's 
condiuons for an aliocation and gained an exrra 40 hccrares of :ar.,i Csed 
for seed producüon, the land is :he very basis of che CIALs growing 
p:ospent}'. 

In a land-scarce rural socie')', eura land ¡S :1 vira:. ex:t rOl:.~e froa: povertv. 
To the no:th of El Dwi;o hes the village of San Bosco, whose inhabi¡ants are 
most~y la:1dless !a.boure;s. \l7hen ,he leader of the eIAL a, San Bosco hl"!ard 
about El Diviso's successful appl;cacon. he dedded :0 visir El Divuo te 

lClrn more. Now he too has lat.o.nched a similar app:i:::arion. 
Ir was one Qf many such visits. "People come frcm near and fa/', says 

MedardQ, "and ,bey ask '.1$ about aH sortS of things". fu Cauea Depattment's 
mosr successful elAL, El Diviso !-las beco:ne a shQw~case for che 
me:hodology, spreading knowledge of irs potemial ana proviCing ¡¡dvice and 
help ~o Qtners along rhe way; Many groups going through diffle .. úrles in 
,heir eady scagcs have been gi.v~n :1ew hope by rhe glimpse of rhe:r fu{u[é 

afforded by a visit to El Diviso. h is imposs:~le ro ca~c";.1la:e the economk 
value of such visits, but it must far ol.ltv.'eigh their COSeS, 

Besi.des helping orhe!" communitles, che CIA.L ar El Diviso ha3 at~:ac:e¿ 
mere support rrQm orhe: ir::s:ir:.niQrtS ;0 El Diviso itsdE. For eX.ill'.ple, ir h3.s 
forged links with the Ser'¡icio N.acional de Ap:ead:zaje (SEt-:¡\I, a 
governnent trainmg serVlCe, frúm which ~t hopes [O obr;un <us:s:;¡ncc ir. 
deve:o?ír.g irs feed concentrate. Accorcing to Medardo, rhe cred¡t ar:c 
uaining oppoHumrie5 open to ioca~ srr.a.!':hclciers have inc~e:ased marúdly 
since (he elAL began. 

The CIAL h.a also influenced rhe príoricies offo:mal R&;) tnseL:.r;ocs. 

A local eXTeruio:úsr noted rhat, in resporue ro demand from fa:me:s. h¡s 
office was swm:h¡ng üs prio:it~es f~om live.srock and sug;.J.c canc ro mulriply. 
ing and disseminating che new malze vanety. 

A self-sustaining R&D programme 
Ooe of che rnost exciting sp¡l!~cver benet:s rrom :he CIt\.L5 work 15 d,l! 
creation of whar amounes ro a. sdf~sustaining :ocal R&D prograrn .. 'T,e. The 
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p:cúgramme hdps the communi~y's .mrrners divcrsify ¡mo new cornmerdal 
enterprises by reducing me higO. cOSt of crd:t. 

On every kilogramme of malze sed sold, rhe CIAL makes a small comr:
budon {around US$ 020) ro a roracing tur.d ser up at che C:"'ill requesr by 
the local farmes' associa-dún. Farmers who are men:bers of [he association 
can borrow from the fund at iaterest rates we:: below dlose obrair:able 
commercially-currendy 20% compare:d with 35% from the banks. Tl:e 
loans are co:¡di:ional on the farmer's receiving prlor trai:1ing in the produc
(ion or a :1e:w cor.unodiry. So fa¡ loms have been gnmed ro farmers vemu;~ 
ing ir.:o roma~oes, beans, malze, pigs and chickens, TrainÜ'lg has been 
provided by sever-u KGOs and by SENA. Farrncrs applymg for a loan ml.:s: 
submi( a writtC;) proposal, 'W'hkh ¡s vetted by the association wirh acivice 
from the CIAL, The CIAL also hdps idencify sOl.aces of training, 

"It's al] based 0:1 the apertence we had in :he eIAL", say" Medardo, whQ 
rega:¿s the prograrnme as an important new devdopment in rhe vi~age, 
"The ClAL has made many farmers ir. our communi::y more ir.reresred in 
innovaring 

Medardo, llke mar:y erAL leaders, remains rr:odest in his assessment of 
che CLAl.'s ¡mpac~. But even he can't help conduding, with jUSt a hint of 
pri¿e in his vOlce, rhar lífe has gor berret in El Diviso since me ClAL began. 
A,d he has become an ambassl1dor for the CiAL proces.> on che many trips 
he makes to other comrr.unities rhat llave ye! to starr cheir QWr:. elAL 

Growth. equity, sustainability 
Jiu events ar: El Diviso derr:onsuare, che erAL process can stimulate rapid 
growth in the rural economy. Launcned in 1990, El Diviso is among the 
more advanced ClALs, bur rnany othe!s show a s¡m¡~ar evolution, with 3. 

prómise of similar impacr. (W'hat percentage of CIALs are evolving in this 
direedon? Do we have any real data on impact on family farm income?) 

W'irh ¡tS emphasis on I':':mpowctment, the CL.!...J, process a.:so has ~ighly 
positive e,:!uiry effects, Severa} cases demonsuato:: its impacr on very poor or 

margbaiíz.c:d groups normally leh: behind by devl!Iopmem, such as landless 
labóuro::rs, lndian;; aud womcn (see Chapeer ), Need data Qn Íncomes of 
poar people who bave benefitted. Any hard data 00 landless po::oplo:: at San 
B? Are any women's grQUps or ludian gmups panicularly profitable? 

Onea, che simplest innovation.> cae bring impressive benehrs (O 

margir'.alized groups. At Sama Isabel, h;gh ín (he mountaim of Cauea, a 

"This methodo/
ogy is extremely 
useful. 1 'alk abo", 
it wherever 1 
go"-..... Medardo. 
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group of r-esource-poor India:\ mmers began using stak.es and srr,ng te 
5UppOrt meir snap bean crop arte! they had come ¡r:.to cont.lcr w:rh anothe! 
eIAL using me same tecnni<!'..!o:!, The srakes líf: :he beans dear of tne soU, 
f.reemg rhe ero? of the ,mil-borne fungal diseascs ~n-at usea ro devasta:e 

j hatvem, CIAL-to-CL4.L transfer of technoJogy of chis ;Gnd is increasing 
~ aJ7long such groups, lr.any of which operated in compa:ative iso!a,Jon 

befare :he CJAL process r"e~?ed d:em tO break. dowr: barden and fo!"m 
allianees with O!hen. 

The ¡ropac! of tbe ClAL proces.> on (he susuinabiliry of prod:¡crion 
appears neutral, How agm:uiture al'fects che natural resourc.e base depends 

more on rhe juegement and sldls of 
iedividua! farmen.] 'Che optioos apeo tO 

them arta the kinds of tcchnology rested 
than on che research precess per se. Ar Sal":. 
Isidro, ir:. Co:ombía, members of the 
wornen's CW., are fun¿ir:g rhdr actÍviries 
by growi:Ig rnaize, beans and soy on a 
steep hiUside perilousiy vulnera':Jle te 

ero5ion if the raias turn heavy, ;"'{ewwhilc 

the men in the same viHage: are concerncd 
abou: ,he su$~a:nabil¡ty of cassava 
cropping, :he topi:: of research In rheir 
eIAL They believe farmers m:.lSt diversif¡ 
inco ctops probable enough tO just.ify [he 
use of fertilizcr and compos¡, bur have yet 

te Red J. erop that 1S suirable, having beco 
Torced back ¡oto cassava when rrials wi,h 
mm.ze and onl0ns failed. They nave 

considereci the use of live ba.w.ers on 
s:oping fie~ds~but :ivesrock would be 
needed tO make economic sense of {his 
oprion, and farr.;ers ar San hidro do no! 

have :he' spare cash to invesr in rhem. Tbe 
CIAL provides a forum fo! rhe discussion 
of sucn issues, bm that does ncr mea:! ¡;h:u 

action 'wi!! follow. Awarerless may b~ 
raise'd, b~1t pract:cal alten~acives ro current 
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practices are srlH fewj 1:3<: dar-m-day gr:nd to tarn an income taking 

precedence over ionger~cetm consideradons. 
Neverthdess, many CLAL are testing technology rhat. jr widdy 

adopted, wiH prorect [he natural resource base, In several cQ'Jnuies 

(7 the introduction of new varieties of maize and beans thar respond to 

\ fe:rilizer is leading to áñ increase in rhe use of chicker. manure:, wirh 
b~nefits ro sea fertilitr and structure on 5teep slopes. The CLAl. ar 
El Paraiso, in Honduras, is cescing the use uf live barrlers i:; a large 
sloping field cultiva red ro maize and beans. The CLJú. me:nbers 
deared me fidd without bu.rning-hard wQrk, but won:h ir for [he 
saving in nuuients, they sayo In such cases ir is sorr.etímes undear 

wherher me decision ro rest resource-cor:setv:ng redlnologies 
gem;,indy reflecrs prioriries in ú1.e communiry or is more influenccd 
by the exté:nal technicinn supponing rhe CLA.L process. 

Mar.y CIALs MI': conducting research on the integrared manager:1em of 
( crop pesrs am.I d~eases, One group, eIAL El Ptogreso in EC:.lador. has 

succeeded in halving (he number of fungióde applicatÍom ro potara f~om 
14 to 7 in a season. As weH as benefltting the environment and ht;ma:1 
heahh, mis has brought the farroers a saving cf approx¡ma~dy USl 180 per 
season. A.norher group, in Co!ombla's Valie De?arrmem, has ¿eveloped new 
indigenous technology to combar ne::natodes on blackberry (mora). Local 
farmers suuering from an ¡!1fes~aüo::l. of nemamdes had noriced while clean~ 
lng thei:- Edds thar paico, a ta::~growing aromaúc herb already known fo, its 
medicinal value, was: O:le oE the few planrs not affccred. The)' aSKed their 
eIAL lO conduct research on ir. The ClAL found {hat a ccpful of pmú 
extraer appIied ro rhe soU surfare round each mora bush baoished nematcdes 
afrer 5 months and (har pesticide applications could be discectim .. ed. Find
ing such as rhese téStify tO the CIAL's effectiveness in b;.¡ikir.g or. fa:n:.ers' 

indigenous knowledge and pówers uf observatior',. 
t CIALs operate mainly ar communiry leve:, How<:ver, cor.se:ving and i enhancing th.:: natural resource: base often requires decision-making and 

action on a whole watershed basis, cc:ting across community boundar.ies. 
Pilar Guerrero, sociologist w::h me ClAT-IPRA team, thinks rhac dle eIALs 
are no[ ar. idealstructure for dealing with such lssues_ "Mest CL'\L n:e:nbers 
and farmers sdll work ind:vidually", sne points out. "Being prefit~o.rien-:ed 
rhey are no. sufficlendy inclusive Ot ourwatd-Iooklng te be abie :0 .reaó QU: 

:0 reso'Jrce usen bevond (he communlrv"" CLA..Ls in Cauca ;:)eoarcmenú 
" " , 
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Cabayu! waocrshe¿ are participa.dng in the Consorcio Imerinstiturional para 
Agricultura Sostenible en Laderos (CIPASLA) as a way forwar¿ ir: 
devdopmg more mstamabie agricu~:ure, CIPAS:.A r.egotiares deals be;;ween 
communides and individuals in which sociaily and ecologicaliy ¿cs,:ahie 
pfójeCts such as the prore:::üon of water :esources are undenaken !n 

l":xchar.ge foc sr.orHerrr:. benetl.ts such as ¿ccess to <:re:dü fOf spec¡uc 
lnvestments, 

Assessing impact 
In 1998 CIAT launched a 5tudy to assess rhe impact oE che CLA..L pro~ 
g::amme, The srudy compares fou!" cornmuniues chat have no CL"\l W~dl 
four cha: have a we:: deve:oped erAl. For (he cornmunitíes wi(h a CL,\L 
the Sltuaúon befare fot.:.nda:ion is being cQ.:nparcd with that 4-5 years 
afterwarru, AH the communities are :n Cauca DepartmenL 

Ody me prehro.nary rcsuÍts of rhis sn:dy are so fax avaiJable. Th:' s:"cw 
,har. ir: ooromunüies wh:h CIALs, roany more [armcfs cultivaté bea:lS ~har: 

in ~hose without-700/0 cOffipared witb únly 48%-and thac mos! oi mese 
have adopted a~ ¡cast Qfie itr:?roved variery, The data on matze are expec,ed 
to show a similar rrend. 

Farmers in el), L comml!nities aiso g,ow more vegetables, have greacer 
aco::ss tú <re di, and have múré off-farm acrivities-all slgru o~ a more 
dynamic viHage economy. 

Crit;cs of the eIAL me~húdotogy sometimes argue chat tur;ü;1g tarmen 
¡mo researchers will ,SI.:?press indige:lOus knowledge and destroy their 
spontaneoLS capad::y for expeúoentario:."l. One interest"ng finding of che 

impact srudy süggesrs mar düs fea! J.s unfounde¿. Cornrnu::J.ió::s w:~}, ClAL; 

had more spontaneou$ expetioentacÍon gomg 00 in rherr:. t~a.."l r:on-CV\L 
corr:.:nun:t:es, wirh many [armen who wete nor members of ::h-e CL\L 
concuccing d:eir own research. "Therc is a romamic view of ia¿lgenO:.iS 

knowleege systerr.s CUt advocates meir ¡soladon and pro:ecnon fram che 
corrosive effects of modern science &nc tec:moJogy". says ClAT e=on~")mist 
Doug Pachico, who lS responsibie for rhe sru¿r "Our s~cdy sc.gg-~m chJt, 

on the contrary, the more you introduce che cor.cepr cflea:ning re ... corr.

mU>1iry, ~he bener ir gers ar ie The barrier berween indigenous ar.d xoden: 
k,;-¡owldge is b any case anif1ciaJ-it's more like a cúntinuum ir, w:uch d1.e 

twO bler.d ir:.ro one anoó::r,'" 
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The Mature CIAL __ _ 

CIAT's assessme;;¡t of impact f:orr: ~he ClALs' work is far from complete. 
Watch rO;$ space fol." furthcr details~ 
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The Community's Verdict 
Wh~tJ.¡t!1' (Jr nor tht rrtt ol.he community iUpports iti work ú the !irmus test $f 

í an cffictivE CIAL In th~ eari] Jtilges support dqwufs cririml{¡ on the degree to 
1 which a CL1L keeps the community informed abaut #$ progl'm dnd rm.!ts, [ti 

che langcr term. it is vital thar the bmptJ af research experienced by ClAL 
membm are shared by others in the community. inc!udingp(tterttialf'l 
margt1l41ized groups. 

The communlty that changed its mind 
The people of 11 de l:\'oviembrc had a probiem, Sorne rncmbers of their 
communit",!~a ciDy village high in Ecuador's Andes-wanted (Q be exc\.:sd 
mmga_ 

Minga., or community service, is a cOmnlon custom in che rural areas cf 
Andear: countries. Onc dar a week, al! working rr:e:nbers of rhe com:nunit"1 
co:m: togetner ro perform rasks (har will benefit aH-such as repairing pa::r.s 
or roads, or culcivating nelds in ccroman. Ae 11 de ;"¡ovie-Clbre, che 
communiry had dec:ded tú grow an extra potara erap fo: market, ealsing 
money w improve ,he vii:age's scanry facilities and serv"ices. 

The 12 individuals who thought they ought tú be c:xe¡npt from this 
project had formed what ehey called a local agricultura! research commt~tee. 
They dalmed their work for the committee should be scer: as eq:.tivalenr (O 

minga because it was fur che béndit of rhe- whole co:r.munity. Bur was Ít 
.rwJy?' The plocs they had s(arted were se smaU cúmpa:ed to the communai 
pler, They wouJdn't produce a laege enough harvesr ro make a ?ront. A-id 
eve!: if there were a protit, wQuldn't che 12 jUSt keep ir ro memse~ves? Toe 
rest of che vmage remained sceptica~-and refused their requesr ro be ex.~ 
empred. 

That was 3 years ago, when che er.AL at 11 de Noviembre had juSt 
begun" By :998, che community bid reve::sed iu decision. Thanks ro che 
ClAL, mesr farmer~ in the atea now had access te r,ew varieties of pocatc 
and :he viUage had its own m:lIlng service for barle)' and legumes. i\!most 
everyone had benefitt:eci, and me CL.u.:s case for exe:nprion from minga had 
been accepted as a result. 
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The communlty and the process 
Communities interact direccly wirh Úlelr CLfu ac rhree ror:n.al mce:ings 

during {he CIAL process: the n~~~i_?I.la! mee~ng, [he d¡agn~sCi;: r:l~e_r~n~ 
and the fe~dba.':::lU!leetLn~ --

lv. the not:vational ;:ncet:ing {he =ommunity decides ro have a CL-\L a:1d 
appoints the ClAL membefs. The :nain crltería for eiection are cor:H,lUn¡ry~ 
mindedness and an interest in doíng fé..tearcr:. Thcre is m<lch evider:ce m 
suggest [har the pcople dected nor only mee: :hese cr¡ter~a but have a 
reputaüon as extremely hard workers l:HO rhe oargain, The eL'\L ;eaden al 

San Basca .and Ei :Jiviso are prime examples of rhis bod of persor:. 
The peopie e;ccted te rhe CIAl may be already recognized .as l<:a¿lflg 

figures :n (he ccmmuni~, h:r rhis does nor mea:! rhe:¡ «fe necessad:
wealthie: or more influemial ¡han the cornmunity's "average" me:noen::, A;:d 
even if d:ey are, that does nor maner provided d:ey are willii:1g co 5::,;..:-e rhe 
resuln of the C1Al:s research wirh oenen. 

The diagnosrlc meeting is crucial for rhe comrn;.,¡nity's o\v,¡ership of eh;: 
I CiA,:' proces:>. In principie, the advamage of deciding on priomies ar a 
1 ?ublic meet:ng is that ir :;;re3.ces an open, :ransparenr proct:ss ir. w:-:'¡c-n 
I anyo.:'ll! is free te par,tcrpa:e a:;..:! which aH can agree ro be f ... i:. In prlCtiCe, 

nowever, :: ma)' no! Gui{e work Out mar way ]acq;.,¡e!ir..e .A.shb;:, forr.~er 
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r coordinator of che CIAT-IPRA ream, cúmments: "The rescaró agenda is 
¡ set by rhe communiry-but the commur.ity i';sdf is herercgenOl,Js, (.ons¡st~ 
I ing of youog and old, male and female, wea1".:hy an¿ poor, landed and í landless. No! aU tuese g:oups will be represemed at che meeting, so the 

resulcing priorh::es will be priorities onty for sorne," Thosc least likely tO 

arrc:ld are the one5 who fed research cannor be¡:efi{ rhem-precísdy tr.Qse 
who are probably marginalízed already. 

Despilé chis disadvanrage. few com:nun:~¡es givc the irr.pressio:¡ of 
having had a dosed dlagnostk process wit.' a roregone condusion, Ar 11 de 
NO'vicrr:bre, as ar cuny ClALs, che number ofvm::es for each of che 
cooffiodiries short~listed during Lite meedng is úpenly dlsplayed. on a poseer 
in the commaniry room-signs of a healthy debate at rhe meeting irsdf :l:1d 
of a ClA.L keeo tú communicate with rhose who Weterú a~ rhe r::lee:::ng. 

The feedback meeting !s tbe communi:y's chief means of emuring that 
'Che eIAL remains accocntable to :t. In communiües wirh a .mong ClAL 
rhis meering 15 held each year, at lea.n urail che production stage i5 reached. 
Wea..<er CLlli somerimes altow the meeting to lapse arrer rhe first or second 
real'. The reasons for such ¡apses vary, bUI che cause is more Lkely to be peor 
or Uflclear results than a deliberare arrempr ro withho:d v-~uab:e inForma
rioo. erAls with pOOl' results do ¡¡Ot like having !O ;:onfess rnerr, to ,he 
cornmunity far fear of embarrassrne::u or biame, fo[:owea by a loss of sup" 
r pOrt, Í'ieverrhe-less, Ann Braun, CIAT·IPRA coordinarar, notes mar feedback 

i ~o tbe communicy is poccnüally tIle weakest poine in the ClA.L p:-ocess and 
:he ane most frequemly :macked by critics. In Colombi:1, CORFOCIAl has 
:eceody signalled its concern for mis pate of the ?rocess by Introducing a 
rough new rule for the ClALs ir SUpPOW¡: a CV\L tbat f;;:ils to prcscnc ies 
resulrs to the co:nmu:1ir.y will not be mpported wben it sows ícs neXI year's 
trial. 

The ,hree formal meetings are che mose imporrarH means of commu;üca
t:on between [he ClAl and rhe communiry, buc chere are omers, Mar.y 
community cooms in CLAl villages have posten¡ disp:,ayi:lg :he remlts of 
resea.rch, lo sorne CLfu, the secretar)' procuces a writren re?orr: dcsc:ibing 
the trials and theu fi!ldings~úhough t1:is is nor usua11y made widely 
avaHable. Almosr all ClALs have ao extensionist, whose responsibi1iry is ro 
spread awareness ané proyide advice and help to orhers. ClAL me:nbers car. 
"freo be co:;tacted iodívidually, in the comml:niey room 01 at rheir hO!".1es. 
And during che cropping stason (here are pleu:y of opporru,Iicies ier 
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infO.tma.l dialogue across che fence or meeí the plces :hemselvcs. A~ 
Palmichal, in Hondu;as, ane CIAl. :nem:;¡er uid.: "?eople pass by my ::'dds 
and ask me what J am doing, so 1 have a ieaching pwces.~ undcr way·'. 

Nicaraglia provides a good example of communay involveme:u :lCt enly 
in priótlry setcing and evaluarían bu, aiso in trial imp!ernenr.:uion. The 
people úfNuevo PensamÍen;;o, <le Cuyas ir. Somo:o Scatc¡ a5AtSt their CIAL's 
researchers in 50wing the trial and co:lec:!:Jg data -:)1"; CfOp g~owd:: a!ld 
resistar:ce :0 pesa and diseases, men harves[ the c:op and hdp :::a1culate the 

f yidd, Cado A:taro Qui:oz, che CIAT~IPRA team member whn has 
~ monitored this g:oup's progress, uy;; :hat communicy implemem:uion ieads 
! to strong ownership oE che ~dal's resalts. In Brazil, the tnvolvcmem of larger 
groups in ,he CIAL's work is common. 

Are the CIALs elitist? 
Elinsm 15 che crlticism mosr frequently levelled against the ClALs concepr 
by eche: workers in participlltory :eseard: ane development. Etimf CLfu, 
ir i5 alleged. herray (he communiry-bascd eIAL p!ocess by retaintag 
knowlcdge and resources fur their own use instead of sharir.g ther:1 '.<rím :he 
communJry. 

To what eucm is ,his cúidsm jwcified? b the ShOH retm, the CL"tL 
process undoubtedly creares a srnaL group or farnen wirh pnvileged acces.5 
to ncw technology. The ClAl fund, in panícular, crean:s a fH,:c:dom [O 

:nnovare rnar orr.er farme~s in rhe communiry do noe have. In [he :onger 
tetm, however, rhis difference shot:..~d dis<1?pear, as me CIAL disscrI11fl<l.I'::s l::S 

re.ults tú rhe bfoader communtty, 

Does chis process of dissemmation actuaHy tak:e place? The aend i:c: 
comwunity acce?t4nce of me CLAJ. at 11 de Noviembre c::¡nflrr.u :"1a: ir 

d:d sn (here. Not all comffiunitíes providé such ¿ dear 
i;)dica~o: of che su~ce$sfLtJ transfer of CL'\L resub:, but 
rhere is growing evi¿ence te s:.tggesr thar a sim¡;.:l.I 
process occurs, or is abo'.lt ro occur, ir:. r:.ur.y ot!1e, 

places. In communióes such as ::::1 Dlvlso, i: 1S eL=:a: 
::har the benéfi~$ of the CIAL's work are w¡del~· s:'ared. 

A scudv or rhe erAL ar Sae Boseo, alsCr :n Cauca , 
Department, fo:.m¿ no sig:lifi::::a:1t ¿Jfere:1ce :n t:le 
ecnnornic dtcumstances of Cl.A..L members (inc:uding 
(heir immcdiare fama¡es) and che feSt of tt.f! commu-
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nity, sorne 6 years aÍter rhe CIAL was 
established. :\lnost ali che non~ClAL me:nbers 
oE the cQmIDaniry who ¡.vete inrerviewed s.;úd 
they had benefin:ed fror:1 (he CIAI.:s work, 
cidng (he use of new seed and miUing 
equipmem as the chief becefits, 

CIAT's impact study in C1Llca, Colombia 
found that, in fou: comrr::.mities w:!h CIAJ 
that had reachd (he producdon stage, aware
ness of the eIAL and irs activities \\r'aS high. 
Around 75% of a randomly chosen sample of 
nO:1-CIAL members in each comrnuníty were at 
leas! reasonabiy wdl iruormed about me CIAl and its acrivirics, So:ne 50% 
knewaIl abouc the CV\L rrlais and their obíec~ivcs, whi1(: 40% knew rhe 
trial resulcs in detaiL Clcarly, rhese ClALs are communicating well wi± a 
high proportion of their commt.:nities, 

The most convincing evidence cf the sp;:ead of be:neflrs from the CLALs' 
work. is .he personal tescir.::ony of non-CIAL mernbcrs of che comm\.1nity. 
Romelia Salazaz, who livcs and farms at San Doseo, tells how ~he work of 
thei: CV\l h:..s made life casier for her J.:ld for ma.:1y orhcrs in thi'i once 
impoverished viliage. 

Mose ClALs tescing new food erap var:e:ies seem likely te evol ... e alo!l.g 
the [inel> oE El Diviso or San Sosco. In such ClSes the erAL bec<H::1es a seed 
production emerprise and a small-scalc rnilling bus:ness also develops, eirhe; 
within the ClAL o: sepatare ffOm it. 80th types oE enterprise br:ng benefits 
thar spread widely within (he local communir;y and a!so amacr dients f;om 
fur:her aficld. This rype of eIAL may be thought oE as :he "dassica:" modd, 
in the seose that it conforms most dosdy to the id~al in whích che commu~ 

\ 

nity fuay captures the b:!!lefirs of (he r-eseátch proCltss. The ?rofit moúve o: 
individual erAL members is nor ar cdds wi~h me CIAL's objedve of 

, S~~rtr.~ research results widely. In faer, tt i~ essemial te meeting this 
ODjc:::ove, 

EEún: 15 rhe;efore se:dom á prcblem in :his model, buc chere are o:her 
typ!s of CLAJ. in wh;ch ir seems more likely tQ arlse, The :e:np:.ldon to 
hoard kr.owledge or resources is perhaps greaces( in spedaiize¿ processing 
emerprises, espedally when tf.ese are :::ompeting fiercely ir. a shrir:kir..g 
markec 

"'V1e al! benefit 
fiwn the work of the 
CIAL Before, we 
had to go far, ro che 
forci'r and aVfT the 
rivers, to find ti. plor 
to cicar k}' slash-

d ' , , 
an -vurn. jyOW U/e 

can farm here, 
because the CIAL 
}11embers have 
leartud how to grot¡,J 
maize on ¡Iopes; 
sowing the erop 
more demely Before, 
we used chi:;ken 
manure 011ly on 

CI1.S54/;.1, Today Wl? 

also use ir un bum; 
and maize: it helps 
to Itud:e the hilisidcs 
mOre stable ar.d 
ftrrile. lVow we 
prepare ltmd flr 
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maize with animal 

traction, which w/! 

used to use on.ly for 
other craps, not for 
mu.;u. 

"The new maizé' 
hu/fing machine is ti 
wonderfol service jor 
,he whole 
community. Before 
we had ro huil 
maize by hand or go 
all the Wily to 
1l1ondomo. Now we 
have thú machine, 
t"ts much (asier.. 
Even prople from 

, ' 
otl'JeJ' commumt;es 

Ctmu to tts¿ our 
servía. And it can 

be used flr cojfee as 
well as maize, so 
now we can ITore 
large amounts 01 
(olfoe ready jor 
COniU mpt:ú2. 

"Pre-¡)il)1f.f~\ OUT 

community war 
úola"d, The eL4L 
has apened ,he door 
jar institutlo!UZ1 
suppan For exam
pie, ,he UlvfATA 01 
Sam:ander carne and 
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The Asopanda ClAL, in Cauca, was formed lO seek ef6cie.r:.cy gair:.s in 
che small-scale producdon and processing oE sugar cane tú mili paJuL.t, a 
form of crude S'..lga!' used ro make energy~g¡vi:1g drinks and snack.s. The 
púe o: panel .. had fallen dramarícaíly when large-sca!e moJen: S-\.lgar 

plants, shQrt of ordets for refir.ed suga;, began compi![ing wÍrh the s:r.a1J· 
scale producers. ~'hen [he ClAl's n:séarch showcd p::omise, othet producer$ 
..... 110 had been pan of the Association before ir becarne a CLA..L "';ante';' te 

rejoi:¡. B"u the ClAL efFecrivdy kept the:n om by requüing a hefey 
n:~enrrar:ce fee. Asopanela has since gane on ro seU ttS ex:percise in ?fOCesS-

ing :0 orher assodations, i: plar:s ca become a regional 5chool for the 
produaJo!1 of panela, 

The jury is sriU Que on wherner or r:or Asopanda has be;'aved fair.y. hs 
research addresses a specialize¿ ¡meres, thal is nor wi¿ely share¿ b;' :.r.e 

b:oadet communiry. Ane even within interest grocp, ir h:lS n:::-t shared 
íu kr.owledge fredy with nor:-CL-~·.L members, 00 the other hand, t.,:"'.ere i5 
no real difE::rence between Asopanela'g comm-ercíalizat!út: of íts ~xpcr:¡se and 
;:he sale oE seeds and ;nilling services by dasskal CLl\.Ls, Bod,. p;o\-i.de a 
.:nuc!:l nccded $~rvlce and bot.h eOSLOre (he susrainabiliry oE rhe CI..,u as a 
business, if no longer as a researó commtnee. Asopanela p!ans ~o de nare its 
lesea;ch rund, now 40% higncr t;-¡an ir was ar rounda:¡cn, te a :1CW groL:.p 
tnat :5 forming ro condw::, reseal'ch on p~ar.ta¡n. 
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Another form of elüism may be thought tú ariSé when C:LA~ mernbers 
invite cheir rclarives ro join the CLA.L Of che 12 rncmbers of óe CLA.l ai: El 
Paraíso, in Ho:aduras, nearly all are related ro each orher by b~ood or mar
riage. ClALs of chis kind court [he accusation of being "cosa nuet;tr;;."-a 
f-..miJy business intem on protectÍng rhe interesrs of a dan oc grouping 
wliliir. the communl'0'. However, thete is na condusive evidence ~hat suCÍ1 
groups do in faer wlthhold informado n o: resources from non-members. In 
more isolated cornmunides it may be difficulr to compose a CW .. whose 
members are not 
telated. 

Lasdy, thefe are 
cases of e1itism by 
defaul:. ClAI..J in 
meir early stages 
sometirnes have a 
wea.~ se:lse of 
responsibility to me 
cornmunity because 
the CTAt process is 
new to them, They 
may be more accustomed to working in conventional on~farm researeh 
pro¡ecti, which ¿a not :equire them to repon back to the cOr.lr.:mnity. The 
elAL ¡s espeóuly Hkely tú think ofirsdf as jUSt another form ni on-farm 
rescaren when formal ré...o:earch or exrension services launch CIAls in arca;¡ 
where mey bave already worked before. UnJer these ci:cumstances both 
farmers and technical staff can find ir ¿jfficult to shake off old workíng 
habit:s and expectatioru:. 

Poverty and the community spirit 
f According tO Sornt observers, CIALs are likely to work bes! in peore! com-

I mu:licies, wheré rhere i5 a strong self-help traJicion and sr:ong soca! cohe~ 
sion. Where farming lS rr.ore cOlnmerdal and rherefore more competitive, ir 
is harder tú generare and :erain communiry mpport, 

Experiences in me contrasti;:lg envlmnmenu of Cauca and Cundlnmarca 
add weighr ro mis hyporhesis. eauca, where che average annuru inwme is 
m, is one of Colnmbia's poorest proyinces. Yec i: is hos: :0 sorne o: the mosr 
.~uccessful CIALs, including boÚl San Bosco and EJ Diviso, ViHages in 

organized ti womenl 

group ro ratse 
chickens, We wili use 
our Jl-trplus matze to 
fied the chickens, 

"The CIAL is 
ver) activr: in the 
community. They 
alway; have ideas 
flr the village. They 
h.ave unired the 
communir:; and are 
cwmtia.! to itJ lije. " 
- Romelia Salazar, 
non~C¡AL membeJ; 
San BOJeo, 
Colombta. 
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whié rhere was a pre--cxisting farmer;;' assooadon Oí sdf.hdp grol.'.p :"ave 

showr. a paniculady high Sliecess racc. Tne p.esence oE (hese insÓut:Of'.$, 

which orten organize communal produccion aad Otr,C! coopc:adve venc.Hes, 
may be taken as a. proxy for rr.e comrr.un::y spiri{ :hat makes a CL~ proc
éSg work, 

in marke[~oliemed Cundmamarca, in contrast, the 
comrn-.mfey spi:it 1.5 less é'li¿enL "Farme:s here (ena te 

WO:K by themse:ves", a, one CL'\.L me:nber ae Pasea re
marked. Ar Arvdae1., where the CL·\t is cO:1dücrir:g re· 
search 00 sr.:ap beam fúr market, tenslons in tt:.e group are 
occurring as ¡ts members experlence cor.flicti:1.g ¿emands: oro 
rheir time, This scands in marked co:masr ro Sar; Bos,,:o, 

" ... hose iandless laSourers made rime for CAL J,c\Ívüies 
despite theír long working day, which inc:u¿ed a 3~hou: 

walk tO their leased fields, 'Where dm~ is rr:O:1ey, 0 .. :rr.ers are 

less generous with ie. 
Ir would be dangerous tO genera:i.ze on this po:r.~, f.OW

cver. Bcíng a poor communiry ¡s by no mea:lS synO!TI;"::J.OUS 

\
with bavi.n,g .a Sl:ong s~lf-~e~p ua~it~<)n, 1'v~a.ny poor hi:;sidc 
comrnunmes are deepty d¡v-¡ded ::UO:lg pohnc:d Or e::h:"",-c 

llines, fi:.¡strating coUecrive .. enon oc a. kast :nalcng ir 
í concrove:siaL In s;Jch place:; (he [ate oE rr.!:: CLAl depe:nds 

gready 0:1 the ?crceived impartiallty of iu members and óose who S:lPpO,{ 

ic One CIAl. in ColoC1bia's troub~ed Cabayui watershed ran ¡mo dlffi~ul,;cs 
becausc a techn¡cían recruired locally by CLAT 'HaS a comroversia: che.ce :n 

the eyes oE che :ndian com:nuniry, who rese:1tcd h~5 ia:-ge land ~old¡np a:!1d 

the low wag:es he pald them as labourer.s. 
Ir: trQub~ed corr.-.'Uuniüe$ the CLAL appears as: a fragUe vtssd, tOssd on 

the tides of local :eeEng and easíly wrecked whc:1 tC:1sio:1S ignice in,o ... io
lence. Yet iL lS equaIly true tha! the CLU process can help to heal p.H 
¿jvisions. In E: Salvador, tire com;nun¡ry cf San F:ancisc consists of :efugces 

who have ren:rned aher 10 yean of civil war. Sorne are fro:n eh.: area or;gi
naliy, wnereas others nave come tl-om dsev.'here. The exJSlence uf :he rwo 

groups creates che poter:tial ror con:!;cr, fueled by : . .mequal acces.l, tO re
SOUIces: and unsetded scores [rom rhe pasto Hcwever, tepresemauves o;' Dorh 

groups are 0:1 tite CLAl, which is addressing the snared nee¿ re i:,cre.i.Se 
baslc focci su.ppt¡es. "Ocr COr:1ffiOn rr.arze culture uni.:es us". they 5ay. 
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Do the CIALs reach the marginalized? 
When che CIAT-IPRA ream rc=ceived a lener from landless lahourers in San 

Bosco asking fo! help in forming a CIAl, ir sparked a Iively debate. Sorne 
members of che rearo felc the atea was too POO! tú be able te gain from the 
elAL process and thar landless labourers, in particular, would nar have me 
time and energy ro participare. Others argued char to ignore such a reques! 
would be to berray che marginalized people who mase needed tO benefit 
from a elAL. Launching a eIAL in San Bosco would be che ultimare test: lf 
ir could work rhere ir could work anywhere. 

Luckily fo! San Basca, che lacter view prevailed. The community gor üs 
elAL, which teday is on.:= cf che mase successful in Colombia. 
Here as at El Diviso, me majll achievements are the introduction 
and testing of new varieties of maize, che formation of a sed 
production enterprise and the establishment of a milling service. 

The pattern offarming in San Bosco rdIects ics location, in an 
area of steeply sloping hillsides prone ro erosion and declining soil 
fertility. Good land holdings close ro rhe village are scarce. When 
the ClAL was founded, most of Íts adult male inhabitams, includ
ing three out of four cm members, had to walk for 3 hours ro 
reach fields mar chey leased in more productive areas. le is here 
rhar rhey culrivared mosr of rhe maize and orher crops on which 
their family's survival depended. 

The CIALs work has benefined these landless labourers in 
several ways, the mosr important of which is a radical change in 
land use. Unlike the traditional variery, che improved varieties of 
maize introdueed by the cm can be grown on slopes clase ro [he 
village. The use of higher sowing densities and fertilizer make ir 
possible to produce maize sustainably in areas where rhe risk of 
erosion and declining soíl fertiliry once ruled Out rhe erop. This frees up 
time and resources to cultivare more lucrarive crops in che more distant 
plocs. Sorne labourers have even been able ro relinquish these plots in favour 
of newly cleared land closer to rhe hornestead. Effecrively, chey have beco me 
land holders, with gready increa.sed rerurns to their ¡abour and ro rhe profir
ability of their farming. 

Several orher benefits from che CIA.Ls work accrue te [he landless j use as 
they do to rhose wich land holdings. These include me local availabiliry Df 
improved seed and rhe village's new milling emerprise, which saves every-
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ene in the communicy time a::ld mone"!. Regardiess oE whether oc not 'Chey 
own tane, most families in rhe coornaniry r.ow cnjoj' a maize surpl'..l5. 

Many are now l/.b!e to keep ch;cke:1S-a:; ideal e:lterprísé' f,)r householc.s 
wltb tinle land. 

Anotbe-r marginaUzed grot;.p that has shown strong parncipatio;¡ In che 
eIAL prúcess is resource-poor lr.diar. farme!;;, lodian commt.:niries live in 
sorne ofLatÍn America's kast hospitable te:raín-high arcas dase lO rhe 
upper limitS of Clltl'la::on a:ld remote :tom markets. Yer such areas have 
b:ed some of che ClO5t active and successful ClA.u. One of these, ;H Totoro, 

in Colombia, 1-.as re~intro¿uce:d a eror lost ro (he com~ 
munil:)' over 20 years ago, Totoro's erAL process sr:arte¿ 

when village e/den tdd víSÍtif'.g CV\T~IPRA. rechnician 
José Igr:acio Roa how rhey use¿ rO cuinvate wneac befen'! 
ir became sus;::eptible ro f . .mgal dlseases, Nowadays, they 

t.ad tO walk many kilQmeter~ ro :he :own oí' Pcpayan. 
wherc: che,,! búught bread of inferior nutriticnal q~;úry. 
Roa wrore ro the Centro Internacional de lvfe)orarr\lemo 

de Maíz y lEgo (CrMMIT), known to be <1 Source of 
resistant germplas:n. To<ky "Che ClA.l is experimemi:lg 
with co less than 14 newvaáeties ana there are pl;¡;:s::o 

:estore che commun:ry's a.bandcm:d miL 

Womer. fern: ¿ thir¿ margi.naiized gwup ir. many 
:ural communlnes. Of the 2.,. or sO elALs tha: hase 
now been formed, around 2 ... or .. % (the {vast') 

majoriry?) conSisr entirdy oE men. Wo::nC:1 [Off!', che 

rr.lnoriry in mixed groups, in many of whidJ d".e" t:ake 

patt as: secretary oecause of lucir higher educarional 
levels and llteracy skills. ?iiar Guerrero, a 50ciologlH 

wirh &~e lPRt\~CIAT tearo, fee:s mar women sho'.lld 
have meir cwn C!A:...s. "They tend ro drop OUt oi r:lÍxed 
CIALs '::;ecause of ;nachismo", s:he says. 

W:1.cn mtxe¿ or aU-male CLALs selec: 2-na dis!iemi· 
na:e improvec crop varieties. '<NOmen in me rornmuniey bcnefn alor.gslde 
rhe !Tlen, Tndeed, 'Nomen ate arren the final arbiters oE wherher m nar,i :'le'.\' 
varletY.5 acceptable, sin..:e they do mas! o[ rhe proce;súng anc cooki::1g 2.:1d 
oEten g:-ow (he crop roo. At Palmichal, in Honduras, Andrea Her:1J.r.cia, rhe 
wife of a CLAl., meIl"!,ber, was among me 5rst tO 5ubmtt d:.:: new r.lalZe 
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vanety seiected by the Clt\i ro irs final tcst-i;:s performance ;n 
che rrying pan whcn tortillas are made. At El Diviso, one of rhe 
maize va:rieties sd«ted by rhe erAL was rejected by che CC-r:1.~ 
munity's wQmen, who (ompiained IDat che grain was too hard 

to separare froro :he cob. 
Dcsplte WQmen's role :n screening :echnology, ali-womer:s 

groups are likely ro work better for wome:t in tOe communi.ty as 
a whole tha:l mixed groups, if only be(J.use thcy specifically ser 
ÚUl ro do so, Surprisingly, relativdy few all~women's groups nave 
yet been formed, Among those mar have, severa! have shown 
courage and dcterminatÍon, as well as a robust good hnmour, in 
their srmggle ce appropüate the CLAJ. preces!> and make ie work 
for them despít/!' a discouraging lack of suppot't fmm che men. 
He:e 15 the srory of orce such group. 

Revolt In the kitchen 
"When the men organized their CIA.L, che oniy role assigned ro 
liS women .vas to cook and wash up fer rhem ar rheix meetings." 
The speaker ís Ana Margot Campo, c::xrensionisr wirn d-.e Cinco 
Dias womeas' group at l~.1f(}nsa, Colombia. Campo was one of 
severa! women present at: rhe motivacional meeting thar had :aunche¿ 
Alfonsa's first CL!\L, back in 1990. She and the orhers had lisrened :n sHeet 
n:semment ru; me men had lefr rhem out. 

A few weeks later, Campo was among ,he women roiling away in me 
comrr.unity hail's small kitchen during one of the mens meetings. fu usual, 
me 'Nomen were grumblmg abou~ me men, reliev!ng the :edium of rheir 
chores through mockery and laughter. Bur rhey grew serious when Qne of 
mem said, "W'ny don'r we start our Qwn CLA,.12" 

The 'llamen were e:1musiasúc about the idea, but dec¡¿ed (O keep ir 
under wra?s. They knew chat, if (hey announced ir ro me men, rhey wúulc 
only be l.aughed a:, Over the r-ex( few weeks, as rhe me:1 conti:lUed with 
rheir ov,rn meeúngs to diS':::U55 the b"..LSiness of the communitv's offidal elAL. , , 

a parallel unoffical plar:ning pro-cess (OO~ pll.ce behind che communiry hai;'s 
kitchen ¿oor, 

The kitchen p:oved the ideal place ro conduct che g:-oup's diagnosric 
work, the women discussing rhe pros and coos of e"ach ing:ediem as rhe}' 
prepared i( and placed le in tne pOt, Beaes? The men are al:-eady tesearchíng 
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"'Wé womro used fo 

be com-idered as 
housewives oniy. Wé 
were not encouraged 
fo letiuf! our houses, 

One evening 1 went 

out ta a group 
meeting and re~ 
turned to find that 
no one in my fomily 
had cooked '"PP'" j 

tald tlmn this mmt 

never happen again! 
lVOW, when 1 go QUt, 

j come back ro find 
,he children in bcd 
and r:he 5upper on 
,h, rabie. My hu;· 
band and eMest 
daUghUT do the 
work, The Jame is 
happening in other 
hou¡es in the vi¡lagt!. 
¡ti a Tevolutian in 
fomily role playing 
and the way !Ve 
share Utork. The 
mm noUJ accept OUT 

status as research
ers. "-Ana lviargot 
Campo, extemionist, 
Unco D/as CML, 
Colombia, 
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rhat. Piamain? Tha.t's a man's erop. Coffee: No, not prof:table eno'Jgr .. In 
the ene che group set:ted on mara, a blackber:y r:rae ¡$ ideal for proce.,sing 
in the horne a:1d woC:d b:ing in some badly ncedcd e.Xlra cash. 

After simmering for several weeks the idea carr:e to tne boiL a:: \·,..hi;:h 
púbr ir could r.o long.:; be concealed fIom the mer:. w"her: the wome;-, roid 
them of dleir p!aru, (he reactio::l was predicrable: hatf plitronizi::g disbe~.ief, 

half an am:mpt tú musde in what sounded H.i<:e d possible rr:.one:-: earnn 
"You women won'( be abie (O do the Sdd wc-rk", che mee:. a;gued, "so we 

ought tú help fau". Tile women :eplied that Óej' wamed lO be ¡;, "wot:'!en 
only" group. JUSt as they rook care oE {he housework and chll¿re::. by then:~ 
sdves, se roo woul¿ they manage the fidd work. 

The women posred announceme:n:s :n the vii:age shop '!:o recu:t more 
women to (he group. They then lal,lr.ched their research, cOIT.paring differ
er.t var¡eties oE mora b>lsh fo! frule prodt:ctiviry ar.d q".laliry, Iniúaily de~ 
pe:ldam on the men's group fOI ft,;.nds, rhe new erAL sooe b:oke away ro 

start Jrs own bank account whe:n che money prornised by the men never 

mateúatized. 
The CIAL's research has r..ow reache¿ the productian pIo: Hage. In 

I:1aterial :erms tU; ¡mpac. is stiil :nadesL The mora bush<!s have been ?tague-d 
by a disease, fru,mating tne commeeclal ptoduction o; jaro and f¡".lit 'uíce. 

Bu! the wo:nen say rhdr actlvities have nad a ptofoun¿ effect on :uni:y 

1ife ana on rheir s~arus in the communiey Once re:egated tu rhe role oE 

housewives, they are now coosidered a1> researc!1e.rs, jusr like the Glen. There 

has bee:l a sh¡ft towards a more equirab!e sharing oE hO'..l5ehold tasks. with 

:nen who once refused to cook or tO :ook after chU¿ren now standing in for 

rr.elr wives 01: evenings when rhey go OUt to meetings" 
The revolt that started in thc: kitchen h¿,s become a revclutÍon \\+J\.lse 

effccts have sprc:a¿ throughour the home, l\nd ltS impact should sooe be felt 
.:nateri¡¡Jly, as well as psychologkally, Dc:spite d:e;r eariy setback.s, tile wernen 
plan tú scalc: up ptoducrion and ro seU rneir produce, tt:H in the vl~:agc: snop 
J.:ld th.cn in a nearby markcr tDwn. 
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Can You Repeat That? 

! ro f.4lfil itt potential fa allellittte poverty; the CIAL prcCéJJ wilJ hal.!t' te be u;id!1y 
1 a.,.dopted. That meam the prOCf;SJ must be Yúbust mough to be repHeable Ú¡ 

diffirent imt1t".Atl.'onaf and cultural uttings, without hsitlg ,he é.mtntial 
r;haracterist/c o/ former empfJWtrment thar makes it e}fiaive. The qualit¡ 01 
SUPPQrt received by 11 CLA..L dun:ng in I!'!lrly !tages criútally determines fti ¡ong~ 
term survival and ,'mpact. 

A new challenge 
Experience in che Cauea Labora:::ory had 
shown thax che CLA~ p:ocess could benehr 
resource-poor farrncrs. But coula ir work 
outside Colombia? And CQuld organízations 
other chan CLAT support rhe process? 

That, in essence, was how Dan Meore, 
Vi:::e-Presidenr or the Kellogg Foundation, 
on;;e again chaUenged the CLAT·IPRA team ar 
the end of the secon¿ Kellogg Projecl:. The 
team'5 response was tú seek funding ror a third 
project whose a.im wou!d be tO dissernJnate 
me CL>\L merhodolúgy more w:iddy in Lada 
Arnerka. Launched in 1995, me project i:litiared elAL prograrru:nes in 
Boliv1.t, Ecuador. Honduras and Nicaragua, while expanding effortS in 
Coloalbia. El Salvador an¿ Braúl also joined the project at rheir own !equesc, 

Three "big ideas" characredzed this rhird projecr. The Hrst was (O creare :l 

!!,lu;tiplier effecr by rraining .;.rainers in e;¡,ch ~ring o::r.ln::v; The a;m 
was tO form core nacional teams of techni,ians and ?araprofessional.s 
familiar wüh [he merhodclogy ¡l,;¡d ab~e :0 teacb ir ro o:hers. Secondiy, me 
project would operat: in focus shes-areas close ro parmer instimr:ions in 
which a nigh cor.cenuation of CIALs would be developed. Th<ose sites 
wcdd ~erve as a rrainlng grot;nd from which the memodolog"f would 
rad:a:e out lO Qt.~er afeas. The third idea was te fQrm a (r:angula~ rdat¡on~ 
ship in each pan:icipating country between an agr¡ct:~:'J.ta.l :..lniversicy andiQf 
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a natior.al resea:cn imtirut!:, a non-government organizar;on (NGO~', a:-.d 

fa:mers' organiza6ons at comrnunjry leveL 

Tt-.e raüona!e fo: .he triangular rdadonship was chal ir would bri:1g rhe 
different strcngtb.s o: each o/pe of ic.s~.turion :mo the eIAl prog:amtr.e. 
Experlence jn the Cauea labora:ory had sr.own Chal the strongest C:..u.s 
formed in villages with a strong preweristing f;¡rmers' a.ssooado.r... lnvolvir.g 
the universities would be a way of drawing the:n ¡nto the mainst:eam of 

natiol1al development and bUilding rhe fun;.;e human capitai :avalláble tO 

naxional agrículturd R&D by iarroducng ¡he CIAL me:hodology ioto che 
teaching curriculum. The NGOs weré feh te be idea'. parmers in disse:ni.~ 
narir.g the mcchodoíogy, giVé:l their 3trong li::lks Wlth rural com::nunlt.cs 
and their cornrr.:tment ro parcici?atory a?proaches te devdopmem 

Disseminating the methodology 
t In pracrice, ir proved difficult tu get a ~ode: triangular relarioruhíp up and 
l runr.ing. Eít,\.oer all ó.~ rypes of institucicn we:e:ú operational::1 the same 

geogta?hical atea or, if mey were, O:1~ or other Ol rhe:n :umed out r.Ot te be 
fully commiued to th~ elAL process or Dor ab!:: (Q SúppCrt it efect~vdy. 
Like many big ideas, the triangular ~e!ationsh.¡p foundered '.vhen ;t hit me 
real world. 

FowJ.r:arely, mis did nor impede disserc:nacion cf me merhodolog, 
1 I~~~~~_and.1h~ rather than a ?crfec: insrirutíor:al model. 
1 provee the key re50urce ir. building a successfu! CL'i.:"" progtarnmc. 

The CIATIPRA tearo estimare che toral m:.mber cf ClAI.s la;.:ncne¿ in 
partne, counaies during the projecr at a,ound ..... Numbcos aIone do nor (di 
the whole soory, of course, Stnce ,hey give no indicado;, of rhe q:liítv 0= (he 
ClAL process. However, acco:¿ing ro me team's c'bservat10ns, 5Lcces~ful 

ClALs have been -established in all particip:1ting coumr;es. 
The progress :nade in ~ach Cúl1ntry can be su::nmatÍz.ed as f,)l!DV.Y 

• Bolivia. The coumry's tlrsr CLAl was launched in Tukma Baja, !lea, 

Cochabamba, in 1994 by scier.dsts of the Prog:a:nma d::- Invesrigar.:ion de la 
Papa (PROINPA), who haci receiv::d crainir.g froGl CÜ\T~IPRl';' •. illicr 
¡ntitial dOLlbt.\, lrHerest amoog PRorNPA sciennsts quicb:ncd \vt.en a 
number ofCIAls evaluated and p~omoted PROINPA rect:flologies_ 
PROiNPA now has CIAls:;, five of Íts sevtn pilot areas. Severo( NGJS 
beg:m ,Deir QW:l CW. progamrnes follow:ng a ttaining course l:l 1996. 
Thes;: indude ,he Centro de Desar:oi:o Agropecu:)flO (CEDEA .. GRO" 
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which now has seven CLA..u. Links w[lh the Universidad Mayo: de San 
Simón have st=rved to introduce che mechoddogy te $cudcnts, bur dtC 
urJversity itselfhas flor formed liOy CI.ALs. By Aprd 19-98, che CQ'.ln(¡·Y hád 
a total of 17 active ClAls. 
lO BraziL The.re are now abour 25 CIALs, locall)' k:1own as COr:1i:és cie 
Pesquisa Agrícola Local (COPALs), in northeast Bra~a, the cOl1nrry's ?oorest 
regian. Mase started with researeh on cassava, bue sorne have since 
diversified ínro vegetables a::ld fruit production, Testing oE che erAL 
:nerhodology came abou: originaUy through che Proyecto Prorecráo 
Fitosanltária Sustentávd da Mar.dioca (FROFlS~iA.}, a coUaborative cassav¡), 
IPM project berwee.:l elAT and che Centro Naóonal de l)esquisia Mandioca 
y Frutietúura (CNPMF), a commodicy reStafen centre of me Empresa 
Brasiliera de: Pesquisa Agropecuária (EMBRAPA), Local extenslon serv:ces 
played a key pan in ensuring scccessfi .. I1 impleme;¡raüon EMBRAPA hAs 
since taken up the mechodology entnusiastically and now wlshes :0 apply ir 
natÍonW:de:. Ir has submitted a project to rhe World Bank for funding to 
trair: a core: group of national stafF. The ir.sti~ute has aIso received :equests ro 
te:;t the CIAL concept in Ponuguese speaking'Africa. 
• CO/Mnbia, Tile eIAL prog:amme :n CIr.T's hosr country goes from 
srrengl:h ro sct1!ngrh. Cauca Depam:lcnr now has over 50 active CL.1J...s, 
many of chem at an advanced stage. The C . .mdinaP.larca region, near 
Bogora, has become a secona. centre of acriviry, with over 20 CtAl.s 
launched by che Corporadón Colombiana de Jnve~t¡gación Agropecuaria 
(CORPOlCA), t~e cou:my's na::onal agricultunu rescarch insritute" A 
variant of the elAL has been devdoped for cassava producers and p:ocet\,$Qrs 
0:1 the country's I'.orrh ceas!, and a few CIALs have bee:1 devdoped in VaUe 
Department. Tne exrension services, together with a number ofNGOs, 
have become active paw:ers alongside CL!\T~IPFA sud CORPOICA. 
CORPOiC/\ plans to apply {he- methodology narionwide. 
• Ecuador. Th< Ir.ala proragonisl in Ecuador i;;: che Programa Nacional de 
Invest¡gación de la Papa (FORTIPAPA), a potato reseatch projec.r of rhe 
Instie..1to Naciona! de Investigacio:1cs Agropecuarias (INLA;F), which has 
iaunch::d an active ClALs prograrnme d:rough INIAP's extension a::m, :he 
Unidades de Validacion y Transferencia di Technólogi:a Ac:iviús (UV\tTs:. 
From use soidy in connect\on wirh patato, rhe CIAL approach is now 
spreading tO omer com:nodities, índuding mai2c, barley a;¡d !e-gumes. 
Training has been 11 key derr:ent in (he bLilding oE a core na~¡onal :eam, 
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which i.s now tra¡ning otbers (,ice Chapter ... ). Activ:cies in Ecuador are: 
ccordi:uued by ,be bten:adonal Insúrute for Rura! Reconstn.,:crlor: mRR), 
an NGO with á presence in severa! Laün r..merícan countries. A J.r.ive:sity 
social SCÍence program:ne, the Fundación La,inoamericana de Ciencias 
SociaJes CrLACSQ), has made valuab!e training inputS. 
• El Salvador. Acrivities here began whec an SGO, me Fundac:Íor. p<ira la 
Cooperaclon yel Desarollo Communal de El Salvador (CORDES), 
cOlHacted CIAT~IPRA ror infor.narlon a:-.d supporc CORDES h..;.s sir:ce Id 
the country's CIAL programrne, demonsrra:ing suo:rg cO!T.IT.irmenr ro it" 
l.Jter a course attended by represematives from CORDES and c!ghr orhcr 
instÍtu!¡ons, seven eIALs wete laL:.nched. Se¡..-e:a1 of these are opera:ing: in 
areas devastared by (ne cour.tl}"S :O~year civi; war. A professor fron rh:: 
national unive:siry became interem:d, provided some support and is r;QW 

preparing a proposa! to indude the methcdology in the course he ttaches, 
The natlonal agrkuk..tral :esearch ins:;rute, me Ce:1rto Nac:onal de 
Tecnologia .Agropec'Jada (CENTAl, has yet :o oecúrr.e fuEy ¡nvo!vea. 
.. Honduras. Acúv¡ties in Honduta..-; began in 1995, under :he 
Investigaci.ones Par::icipariv'l para Centro-A:neríca (IPCA) p:oject fw:ded by 
Guelph University and lmplemented by the Un¡ver;¡¡dad de La Ceiba. 
mai:;ly in che nonh of the count:y. Tr.e Es<:uda Agrico;a Panamer:Cd-'1a 
(EAP), basea ;¿c che Uníversida¿ de Zamorano, ir: the sou::a, has HS own 

separate CIAL program:ne, A national NGO, rhe Fomemo b'ag'úco pa:a el 
Progreso de Honduras (FEPROH), has also oeen ae: ac:ive partr:er. STatl 
from aH rnree jns~itution5 have received rra.liing from IPRA-CL -\T and hase 
gone on tO traín others. Prog:ess has been rapid, wirh a total of ncady 50 
CLA.ls now launched. IPCA hopes to evalve imo an NGO i:1 200C, when 
Gudph fundi:J.g .$tops. and ro b:oaden in activiües to oilier Cen(cal 
An.erican counnies. 
• NicaragU/l.. Here a Swis~Aunded NGO nct\4fork rhe Preyecro de 
i\gricul:ura Sos~en¡b;e para las Laderas Cemroamc:;canas (?A.501ACI, W'd.$ 

se~ected as :;. parener organilarion because of itS exte:nsive hl1ks wir!l. natior,ai 
instin:.ticns. PTD and fatmer-to·farme:- ap9roac:hes haw trad;cicn.a.liy hdd 
5W::i.y in ;":ica~agU<1, w;th (he resutt eha: (nere was sorne rcs¡s:ance tO che 
ir.::oduction of anocher mer:.~odo¡ogy. A course was he1d in 1996 :or 18 
panicipants froro t"*0 unlvenities an¿ ni:1! NGOs .. A_free che C0U~$e. around 
eignr or nine CIA.L.s were launched. buc cnly nve gOl as far a~ sO'wing cheir 
f:rst [úa':. 7he InsLlww de Promoc!on Humana {lNPHRuí, a rxal "SGO, 
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Ca." vOJ Repeat That? 

launched rhree CI.ALs and ¡s kcc:1 ta tlu:J.ch lLore, hUI has experienced 
difficulty in óbtaining seecs of iffiproVed varie~ies. Am:mprs tú mengthen 
links with the Institu::o Nicaraguense de Tecnologia Agropecuaria (INTA) 
caminue. Severa: orher NGOs have become imeresred tbough exposure (O 

Il'PHR'J's expedence. The Universidad Campesina (üNlCA..\1) is 
comparing farmer-to-farmer technology t:ans:er v.'irh the elAL 
methOdology, with a view to a possible synthesis bet'NCC!1 che cwo. 

Many differem lcinds (lf peop:e have had a hand in disseminating che 
elAL merhodology-Farmers, techniciam and pa.raprofessionals, nadonal 
5ciemisrs and resea:ch managers, university acadernlcs, NGO workers. What 
can we learn from rheir experiences? 

Academics get their hands dirty 
Agricultural univerl>tties in Latin Arnerica have long oeen urged tú confronr 
me practicat chaUenges of narional developmer.c The eIAL metr.odology 15 
helping tl-,.em do so. 

No nne k.r:ows this better than Nelson Carnero, who works in :he Unir 
Project ar Honrt<.ll'as' inter:lationally renowned FAp, based at Zarr.orano 
L'niversity. The project is responsible for inrroducing ~hc CIAL concepr tO 

an aéadernic communiry whose wíde-rar.ging regional act:vities lL'1d bus)' 
teaching prúgramme have In the pas! kept i: some\'i!har alooE fmm the 
farmers in its own backyard, the Yeguare regLan. The CIALs work is pan: of 
a broader eftort to st:rr.uhue rhe region's developmenL 

Accoreing ro Gamero, :he litde app!ied research aud exren:non wo:k 
carrie-d Out by the udversity u.sed ro foUow a linear process in which r-esea:ch 
was cO:Jductcd on sration before recommendatiom: were made tO fa:mers" 
"We caHed it participatory", he sa;'s, "bu< ir was participarory in name only." 

Since 1996. che project has sta:ted n:ne CL4...:...s, aU cf w!'tlch are ,on~ 
ducting rescarch on beans and maize. Fa:mers say ;:hey are delighred nor 

only with me:lew :echnology in~tO¿llced bu! also with the change (hey have 
nottced in che L:niversir;/s attimde towards them. They now coJoy increased 
contact with universiry staff, who visit meir cornmur.ities more ofte;¡ and 
invite d:em, in turn, te visir the llniversi;,y, whe:e :hey evaluate r.ew bear. 
varictics on the research statio:1. 

Gamero says thar experience with the CLtú.. methodology has so far had 
irs greatesc impact on che universi:y's bcan programme, which is núw plan~ 
ning irs own CLA,l. ac::vidcs L:1ciependendy ofUnir. 

"The CL4L ís /ike a 
bridge between the 

universiry and the 
cornmuniO', Before, 
the] used ro teil us 
u-hat to do; nów U1e 

decide "- Tom45 
Barakona, lede;; 
Lavandrro$ CIA.L, 
Honduras. 

"We are starting 

to su changes tIt 

Zamorano. Some 
studmts are im·itmg 
their proftsso/"S to 

c(¡me he-re. Their 
,~ , . 

pro¡essol"S are falwlg 

more interest in us, 
m LearningfToT!I 

us, "- Francisco 
Raga Figueroa, 
membe!; 

S.'lisgualagua CL4l, 
HonaWilS. 
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"[ am convinced 
,ha, ,he ClAL 
proces! empowers 

formers. In my 10 
yedYS prolessiona! 
experimce 01 
working with 
far",ers, 1 have had 
the best results using 
thú method. "
lVeuon Gamero, 
agronomÍJt, EAl? 
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The programme's scientis~s 'Wrfe ioir;ially sceptú;al cf (he :neÚlOdology. 
The tur:1ir..g poiflt came when Dr Rosas, head of me agronoC1y Cepa:::nem, 
ane.:1ded che feedback meeting cF the C..!\.L at Lavande:os, ti vi!lage ir. rhe 
nearby hill coumry. There he lisrened ro Yo:an¿a Nuñez, me CLA .. Ls 
secreta.ry, a$ she presenred rhe .result:s of rheir reiais on oeans ro trlt' 

commu:1icy. He later told Gamero :har he had been decply imp:ressec by he! 
grasp oE thé principies of researC:1 and che sound:}(~55 cf che reSl.Lts she ha¿ 
presented. Quesüoned dosdy ar.:er ¡¡er presencarion. she had answercd him 
confidentlv and in a mOte rclax~d way óan sou:e of his a;;;adem:c coat.'agues . . . 
would have done: As so OttC3 happens in par:;¡:;¡patory reseaccn, a personal 

ef'lcounter witn farmen convlnced whe:: dassroom semir.ars and ¿¡sc'Jssior. 
groups had not. 

Dr Rosa's endotse:nent 01' ,he merhodology ercouraged others ~n r.).5 
departmem tú tak.e an interesr in ~t. Now the departmenr's srafffreq:.lemly 
accompany Gamero to tne fLdd ane reg..:iady ,mend (he diagnos:;t p:tase of 
che process. 

A IIttJe learning ... 
O:der, :nore estabHshed scienrim may be sceprical, bur che r;slr.g g:eneration 
of would-be sc:enriscs-today's srudenn-ry?icaHy Er.1brace :he Cr.r...:... 
methodolog}r with e:Hhusiasm, Ar La Ceiba ü.civerslty ir'. norrherr. 
Honduras, as at Zamorano, $tudems are taughr rhe :nerhúdo:oí.:'E deDite che '" ... " . 
fae: thar: ir is ~Ot yet officia.H;: part of ,he uraversiry cur,icu!um. 

"All tne students 1 have anyrhbg te do with get i:modccd ro che ClJU. 
process", ~ays Juan GQnzales, assistant professo! al La Ceiba. "Some become 
very in:erem:d m¿ stay ¡nvolved IOl'".g after we've .;overed ir." L¡ke G;¡mcro, 
Gor.zales sees his s~'.!dents as h¡s secrer weapor:-a means (lE infLrrating 
universÍrj opimon wich a view to gainir:g ofUcial acceprance- oE (he 
rr.ethodology in che longer term, 

There can be no daube that Honduras' ne.:c gene:anon of .lgric.Jitu:al 
ptofessiünals will be better versed in ,he merits of a par:lciparory approach 
m.ln tr.eír predecessors, Those of {ocay's agriculturaJ professionals WhO 

accepr a parricipato:y apprcach typically catr.t: to it re;;l(ively late In tf:eir 
careen;, rurnin.g to ir whe.:1 chey teaLzed :har top·down approaches wererú 
worlcing. Teaching rhe eIAL and other parricipatory ar?waches ir: Lniv'e::sl· 
ries: i.s ",¡{a.! fo: raising awareness of :i"..e i:npon:ance of farmer ?arü,:::p.J.don in 

research and dissemlr.aring the skiUs :1ecessary tú nnpleoenc ie. 
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When s:udet".ts come inro comact w¡th the ClAL process purdy ro le:at::1 

from Ir, the experience can only be benefióa!, But using s~lldents as a form 
oE cheap labour ro suppen ClAls ís nor a good ~dea, b Colombia, :in 

NGO rhar had formed a rdacionship wich a loca! un:versity employed 
students doing d:esis research to laur.ca and guide me ClAL prOCCS5. The 
farmers say me srudencs, each of whom was only with rhem for 6 monchs, 

had a peor grasp of (he eIAL methodology and ¿id nor pass on :nformation 

aboue {he eIAL ro che next arrival in the fleld, Beíng expected ro accept 

advice and assisrance fmm peopte younger and less cxpcrtenced rhan 

themSelves also calised rhem problerru, The farmcrs fdr rhey knew better 
than ro follow sorne of che adv:ce tney werc givenJ 

Driven by technology 
Gonzales 15 normally a reÍaxed, unhurried driv<:r. Bt:.r not wd;;.y. 

Today, sitting bah upr.ighr and srarbg straighr anead, he's got a vice-iike 

grip on the stcer¡ng whed. On rhe rwisty mauocain road from Tegucigalpa, 

he grinds his teerb io .&ustracto:1 -each time another heavy truck loóms Loro 

rhe view mead, s!owing him to a crawl. As che road stcaigheem Out Cn ltS 

deseent to rhe plaio, he accelerates gratefuHy, Oc me ftnal straight l:1tO 

Comoyagua he purs his foot ::ight clown, weaving th:ough me :raffic like a 
ger-away car in a gangster fHm. 

Gonzales i5 cm his way to the regional research starion of the Direccíon 
de Ciencia y TecnologiaAglopecuaria. (DiCTA), Honduras' 
natio::tal research institure. This year, for the firsr ttme, che 

station's seed producuon u:1it has promised him enough 

¡mproved maize s«d to meet the r:.eeds of [he ecnre CIA..L 

prograrnme. Goc1.a1es is making sure he's on time ro pick up 

rhe predo'J.S packets before che unir's manager changes his 
mina aad gives ther.1 to someone else. 

In Honduras as in moS! ocher Latir. i\ .. 'tl.erican cour::¡ies, 

se:ed (lf improved varieries is scarce and competido:! rOí ü hoc, 

Previously, rru: IPeA. Project r.asn': had prloíi;:y m rhe qu.eue 

for supplies, buc last year saw a breakrhroug.}¡; invired to the 

annJal ClALs meecing, senior DICTA Haff were so impressed 
"",irh whar ¡hey neard and saw thar they made a \:or:1r:Urment 

tt:e:e ;¡nd rhen tO meet che prcgrar.lme's den:and fo: n:.aize 
and bean .leed ~ry yea;. 

"The' srudents Wert! 

w.dyingfor tÍJeir 
theses, not flr lAS, 

Thc..y had too muc-h 
theory and not 
et10ugh pr,zctice"
Cario, Alfonso Ruiz, 
¡ecretar:;, San Isidro 
mmiCIAL 
Colomb:a. 
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.o.' 

a 
o, 

.fa 
of 

'" 
!PCA Project ' 

ro iL- BOfU o,', 

'ur iuppott: thé ~blish.-
-'prOJect's cOo,tdinator _ ,'- ',' ' 

-the 25 or so (m) 

CIA:.Ls sucU as El' 

Gonz .. !es' dash to che research ¡¡ratian i5 a rneas1.lre of ~he ¡mport.:.lr.ce he 
atuches to n~w technotogy in securing and reuinieg eh: interes: of f<i!'mers 
lo (he CLA..L process. lnvolv:ng nacional resecó lnsdrutes ¡s vi:al, ú:;ce chey 
bold. Óe key:o .:)r.e of me engines that drívcs (he process economlcaJ:y-the 
potencial for smaU-sc:ate farmers te rnt:.ltlp:y and sdi ¡mproved seed. 

Far nationi. insututes, differeot levels ofinvo:vemenr in the CLli 
methodology are possibte. Sorne instÍtutes, such 115 DICTA in Hondura5, 
choose tO supporr me ClAL programmes of omers by $upplyi:1g sed an¿for 
orher se:viccs 00 requesI, b:,H bave nOl: yer srarted rne¡rown CL-\.Ls Othe:s, 
sucn as INIAP in EC'.la¿or, not only provicie seed bUl expe:t:ne:lt w¡:h ::...1;..: 
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Can YOJ Repeat That? __ _ 

CIAL process. c:omparing ir wich ether participatory methodologies, The 
naúonat institutes of Co:orr:bia and Brazil have announced rheir intentlún 
o[ applyir.g the ClAI. merho¿oiogy nationwide. Meanwbile, in Nica:agua 
and El SalV\1dor, it ¡s NGOs rame! thao nacional ¡nstitutes that ~ave so far 
led the diffusion process. 

Going national 
L~is Humbcrro Fie:ro firsr carne across the ClAL methodology whHe 
searébing through líterature references on participatory research in 
CORPOlCAI; library. At [he time che instirute was goir.g cl:tough a crisis 
over its lack of impacr and ser_lor Staff wcre being asked ce d:ink of new 
approaches to technology transfe-r. 

AIrer receiving tralr:.ing, Fierro and his colleagues decided ro launch a 
CL'\L progtarnme in the country's cruriai Rcgkm 1, rhe commcrciaIly 
or:é:lted Cundinamarca area, Wich fun¿ir.g from moche: governmenr 
agency, they established 11 CL~s, sorne of rnero showing great pro mise. 

Now CORPOIC;I\ has decided ro go narionwide wi[h the erAL 
methodoiogy, The decision carne when Fierro's directors approved a sm.tegic 
plan developed by rhe institute's Technology Transfer Programme. The p;a:1, 
whích wiU be launched in alll0 COR1?OrCA regions m 1999, gives pride 
of place ro participatory approaches, :ndúdi.:1g the CIAL me:hodúiogy. 

Born Fieno ami his fo.rmer director, Santiago fonseca, agree rha: the 
ClAl prograrnme has been a success in Region 1, cmtiog me coso cf 
research while increasing its tmpac!. But they also ack.nowledge [har SLccess 
hasn'r come casilr: rhe groupíi need a lor of support at fine; and sorne of 
CORPOICA's te<:hnicians and scienci.m find it hard to resist rhe temotarion , 
to dQminare the process. Eoweve:, born men are cont'idenr rhese problems 
will ease wirh time, 

How dOGS it fit in? 
Mosr of [he nacional institt,.;tes tnar have shown enrht,.;sll1$m for che erAL 
mcrhodology are also tesr;ng orhe: panic:parory approaches w R&D. A.n 
excicir..g process of crosswfer:ílization :s under "llay, in wl"uch the di.fft=re:1{ 
rr.eo:hodologies are enriching each ocher. 

B.razil provides a dass1C example of how imroduc::¡on oE rhe Ci..'\L 
memodo!ogy can aJeer me forrr.a: research aget:da. increasbe: its relevan.;.: 
and porenti.al impacto Accotdi;::¡g [O Tony Bdlúni, C!.A,T enr;mologisr wirh 

"The on(v way 1 ¡U 

the ClALs becommg 
iUJtainable in this 
countr'y ts to trazn 
them not jusr in t/;¿ 

rnerhodolog;' but 
aito in the use oI 
new m::hnology"

Juttn GrJnzales, 
CIAL coordinator, 
IPRA. Projecr, 
Hondr.mzs. 

"We were asked to 
do sfJmething 
dijfiri'J'/.t, so we ¿id! 
1 tru~y believe this 
process is useful, but 
because hi new flr 
both reseat<;hers and 
formas it! hard 
work in tfg opening 

mtges. Young groups, 
especiai{v. need a lot 
ofhand-holding; 
whe'l tbeil'¿ miUure, 

they ,." more aMe w 
aCCeJ5 their own 
resouJ'(ts. "-Luis 

Httmberto Fierro, 
CORPOlCA, 
Colombia. 
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';A..f a whole tbe 
CIAL programme 
hm been very 
successfotl flr uso The 
Jueces! was reflected 
in the foct that we 
gat 15 CIAL I,aden 
here flr a meeting. J 
was l'mmensely 
impressed b:t !he waJ 
tbey presented the!'r 
projero tlnd knew 
men thl1r our tiforts 

hod paid off More 
than doing res!orch, 
the CIAL process is 11 

UJay of rettitalizing 
the whole 
community. Ifyou 
launch a $uccessful 
CIAL there is no 
doubt the membus 
will eT/entttally take 
it over ana' go 
forrhfr and ¡as"r, 
with leS! a'irect 
suppon fto," 
CORPOIC4':
DrSantiago 
FO.Yt.Sff:a, fOrmer 
Director, Reglon 1, 
CORPOIC.A, 
e.lambia. 

PROFISill, me ptoject had previously been concerned wi¡:n ti :nrrow 
unge of IPt/! proble:ns, indu¿¡r.g biological c0rtU-o! of the cass&ya g:~en 
spider mite, The open diagncstlc app:oach used in tne eIAL proces5 rn!ew 
up ti broader array of issues cf concern tO farmer!, r.oubly ciedin.r.g saU 
ferdiity, a different ser of ?esrs and ¿iseases and the shonage of improved 
cassava v.uier:es. "We realiu¿ t..~at these issue! were aeruaHy mvre ::nponam 
to rhe farmers thn che topics we wefe researehing", says Beílotti" The CLA.L 
proccss enabled the projecr ro change ¿írecrion, focussing more sharp.y on 
farmer' priorities and lintcing with State and narional agronomisrs m me 
search fo! sc-lutions. 

While PROFISWLA is testir.g t~e Cw, merhodology, anorher special 

project jn rhe CKPMF is uslng a pan:icipatof}' plam breed:ng (¿PE) 
me(hodology to deve:op and disseminare new eassan var:eties. Tne 
prorimiry of the twO projecrs-dowc the :;orridor from ane anómer
enables roe twO apprúaches -::0 be compared. The PPB .rnt':thodoivg:', 
originally de-.relo}'ed by CIAT eassava breeders Edward Carey, Ca::05 
Iglesias and Luis Alfredo Hernandez in ncrd:.ern Co!or:1bia, has che 
advantage oE tdHng the rescarcher more about why firmen lih or dtslíkc 
differenr varieries, whereas ~he CIAL methodology ad:leves grea::e farme: 
ownership oE {he research process and its :esulrs, "Tne ['VItO groups aré 
rivals", says [giesias, "'They haven'~ yet realized :hat the!\Vo rnethodolog:'t5 
are complementary, bu: we apen a s}'nrhesls tO occu~". A thite spec:al 
project financed by the Imernational Fund [er Agricul:ur,,1 Developtr.ent 
(IFAD) wiH shordy tese a PPB approa;:h wüh¡r:: SlX ex¡sting C!.r\.Ls. 

Meanwhi!e. He:nandez has dcvdcped a roo1 chat shoc;d enable u.sers Qf 
¡he C1'\l precess tO extrae¡ from it IT'.ore inforrna::1Ún usehd ro ?úl.Df 

breederS. At present, farmers in che CIAl. ptocess express tneir rea<:t~cn ro 'A 

new vadcty by tickiog a coluznn he .. ded by a smiling faee, a "ne .... trar faee O! 

a glum face. Hernandez uses rhese data ro create a simple mar::'x p;or:mg 
varielies agalnst farmers' preference arder- The matrix bridges ttle gap 
berNeen the erAL methodology an¿ che mfcrffia::on obrained d::ough 
PPB, in wi::ch farmcrs assess and sco!e indiviciual planr ~raivL Var~enes 
emerg::tg as preferer:x.es aecordbg te ::he a1atrix can be cheche agaí ;'t$C 
farmers' scores in ti:e PPB s.!f\'e,'S. They can alsó be :ir,alysed for che;r 
ehar:;;r;teristlcs as k!lown tú p~ant breeders, 

Eecado:'s nilllonal researcn insriLlte, INLAJl, is ,,!so testing: r;:10:: C:'A.L 
rncrhodoiogy abngside oche! parricipacory approache$, These induce PPB 
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and an approa<:h developed for use in women's groups formed fa! cassavz 
process!:l.g. 

Hector Andrade, leader ofINlAP's FORTIP.APA project, feels thar me::: 
is a logical progressiún ~r-om conver:.üonal plant breeding approaches, 
rhrough PPB ro me eIAL memodology. He became imerested in 
participacory approaches when he realized thar hís convenríonal research was 
having Herle impacr, espedal:y Ol: poor producers. PPB was weful while new 
technology was being devdope¿, whe:eas the CL<\L methodology carne into 
its own ar che d¡sseminatlon srage. Sorne of rhe CLüs iaur:cncd by 
FORTIPAPA acrually evolved from farmers' groups :hat had evalua;;ed 
improved patato varieties as pan of a PPB pfoject. Theü invo;' .. emenc Ir: 
technology generatio:! has increased (hei! ownership of the fiml produce, 
making these CIAls s~:ong:er than mose devdoped mdepender:rI)'. 

Severa! Quecha~5pealcing Indian com:nunities h;;ve started CIALs in 
Ecuador, These people, wt.o speak and read lirde Spanish, <tre bemg 
imroduced to diagnostic teclmiqces devdoped in sorne of ehe CMS;;'V;;' 

women's groups, More here? Oc CUt? 

Two problems with the CLAl merhodology fres .... endy ar:se for naticnal 
sclenüm. The first is a da5h betv.¡een thelr spe(~aJiza(ion in cenaln ccm
mo¿iries cr disciplines and the broader mnge of príorities ident:fte¿ by 

""¡ far:ners, The second is a dash berween their knowledge 0[, and ¿esire ro 
.; test, new solutlons ro farmers' problems and che farm~rs" tendency :0 

wlth w:utt is trlcd and tes{cd. 
Bolivia provides a good illusrraríon of these concerm, PROINPXs ini,ial 

reaction tú me CIAL memodology was that, as a s~dalized potaro rese<trch 
iruci{ute with many rech:lologjes mar ¡r. wished ro teH with farmers, ir found 
the opeo research agenda of L.~e CIALs iU s:llred to ltS needs. It aUo found 
mar CIAli research on pes! and disea..se control r::nds to be' weak, as farmers 
choose ro test pesrk¡des instead of [he mor.e sophisticated IPM technologies 
now available. The farmers are more fa:nlliar w:tn the pesüci¿es, fi:::ld tnem 
easier to use and appre,iate [he rdativdy simple trial des:g:1 they requc:e, 

Bom problems taise rhe ISSue of che balance of power between che CL'\L 
and me outs:der supporring me process. Scientj¡¡{s' specialiuuíon an¿ 
knowledge can aU :óó casay Jure them away from participarery approaches 
back te a re:adonship ln whid: L,.ey determine che reseacch agenda and 
¡ropase eheJe owó 50Iut:ons. At the same time, rhe scienttsts' concerns are 
legitimate: their &o-callcd rop-down approac:. in fae! reflects a genuine 

"1 cauld haue goné 
on flr ever doing 
field experiments, 
recording data, and 

so on, But 1 became 
concerned about che 
impaa óf m.v work 
Orl poor formers, 
How to make tln 

Ímpact gradua!1y 
became my {}verrid~ 
ing pl'eoccupa-
tíen. "-Hector 

Andrade, p!ant 
breeder, 

FORTIPAF:1 
Prúject, DVIAR 
Ecuador. 
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desire ro benefr resource~poor farmers-fam:.ers W~lO, aher ail, WQutd 
probably nor be wishing ro test pestk:ides today unIes5 wme sde::tisr b¿ 
fi!St inrrúduced chen:ica!s te :hem 20 o; 30 ye.l..fS ago. In me case: ofIPM 
and o:her complex: tcchnologies such <U im~t~~ftru:l.fL~llht~!?lLmán<ige~ 
r.1ent, (he CIALs have much to learn from ,:he farr:ter fleld school (FFS) 
ap-proad:., originally developed in Asia fo: lPM in rice, The FFS apprúach 
tevem heavily in enr~cnmer:t ?rocc$SCS, teaching f,arme.::s ecolúgici. 
princip:es as we:: as fosteúng expe:imcéltatiorL 

Such problema liso raíse the ¡saue of resource allocarion, Shcu.d a 
naüonal research i..,stirute, programC1c Oí project spen¿ money 0:1 launch· 
ing ia own CL;\L activicy if the pnorit:es idencified by far::ners are liú.iy-::o 
lie üurside irs m:anclate atea? This is less probable when the er.út:y conccrned 
is responsjble for a major food crop ofwi¿espread imporrance te rarmers, as 
i5 tne case [or PROI't'-:PA. B¡;c the issue could arise moré often b rhe ~ture, 
as food need;; are met a.nd farOlers seek to diversirf Many argue ;;har 
research tnstltures should adapt thcir mandares as farmers' needs change. 
That makes sense fo! instttutes such as ClAT, rhat nave a rda~ive;y btoad 
.rr.a:ldate, bur ruay be' easier sai¿ thaa dO;le fer more speciaiized emiries, For 
these, being open to requests fo: supporr from the elAL acLÍvities of Nhe:s 
may represenc a beuer option t,1.aI: uunching che!.: own CLAl actr'<ry_ 

Agair., should 3cienrist5 suppo:¡; .. n experiment by farmers when they 
know in advance that the crop or recl:nology won'r perform, or óar 6e 
deliÍgn is faulr:y? Jacq;..;dme Asl:by, forrr.e; CLAT·IPHA projeet manager, 
argues thar, for farmers as for formal reseaccne:s, fi.:l¿ing Out what dc~;n't 
work is juSt as valuable as: a ?o:litive research resuk Hcwever, as occu:-red ar 
Pasca, CLfu failíng te pIodt:.ce positive resub can quickly lose (omm'.lrúy 
support, If t~e emite ClAL p;ocess faíls aiong wirh rhe expertmeat, í~ 15 

tempü:1g tO condu<.k that rhe price of tOtal farmer control is tOo high, Toe 
bartan: lineo howl'!'ver, is tha,;; if farrr.ers inó:;: d:en mey musr have meu way 
wbrever thc implicat:om far che CIAl. process, sine!'.' ir is dJe:r ex?er: :nenL 

The current CJAT-IPRA projecr manager, Ann 3raun, beiíeves tha: 
formal researchers must 6nd effictent ways of feeding ChClt produces a..-d 
services ¡uro the ClAL p:ocess white rerair.ing a partici?3.wry apflrQ;l.ch. The 
lssces raisea by {his challenge won't go away. Indeed, {hey are like.y tO 

become more complex as research itself gn:.nvs in complcxi:}', 
in a ~:;.¡e par~iciparory approach, no one is in controL Perhaps ba:h sides: 

i:1 the C~:... process-rar¡;:l:ers as weH as resea:cher.s-:¡eed te be raor~ o?cn 
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ro suggestions frero che orher side. Thal: shouid gradually come abour as 
edac.ation and. the standard of living in [he counrryside irnprove, c~oding che 
status differences berween che cwo groups. 

AII change! ••• 
Whcn Alfonso Tr'.lque. ¡cader of Colombia's second~order 

organíza(ion of CLfu, provided rraining :n d:e CIAL merhod
clag)' to staff ae me local branch of che exreruíon service in 
nearhy Timbi.o, he thougbt he """aS making a sound :nvcstmem 
in future suppon for che C1AI..s. 

Thatwas in 1997. Bur in cady 1998, local deccions rt'!sulted 
in a change of mayor ac Timbio. The new mayor brought in his 
Qwn people, wi:h the: resuit :hat alllocal governmenr offices, 
including the exreruion service, now have completdy new sraff, 
The ne1-\' director of exte:lsion is sympatheric to the erAL 
con<:epr bt:t unfamiliar with it. having yet to see ir in acrior:. 
His staff need training al! over again if rhey are to wntinue 
with che eIAL prcgramme sta..rted by their prdecessors. 

As pan of íts strategy tú apply ~he CJAL memódology 
narionwide, CORPOlCA. has exptessed in inremion tO provide 
rraining ro aU b:anches of the national extenslon ser/ice, Udess 
the sen,ice is ftISt redassified as wmerhing crher rhan a gúvetn~ 
ment office, rhat c:ould turn out ro be a wasre of resoorces. 

Exrension services are nor rhe only rype of org"oizatioa tú 

suffet [rom potitical fal1~out. In El Salva¿or, the d:rector of (he 
national research ¡nsútute beea:ne ¡nrerested in che CL~ 
methodo¡ogy and w.ts about to recdve rraining in ir when he 
lose his job Qv.ing to a change of government. Staff turnover at Bolivia's 
Un:versidad Mayor de San Simón delayed acceptance of .he we::rodology 
there. And NGOs also undergo frequenr changes of statt, e~peciaEy when 
policies alter . 

... but no small change! 
Of the six CLAls launched by rhe extension service ar Ti:nb:o, on:}' one 
survives. The high casUáÍty tate has a simole eXDlanar:on: :he CLJ\Ls were , , . 
not prcvided with the!: own rund sr th~ oueset of the p:ocess" Instead chey 
received únly the inputs required ro! the.ir experimer:.[s. 
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lik:: ali g:o\'e;nr::ent 

o.:-ganizaxlons m Co

lombia, (he extCnS~ü:'l 
s~rvice would be ac;:ing 
i!legaEy ¡f i( wer~ :0-

dcuate cash G:recdy ro 
ioeal communl r!es 

Thar mean;; ehar rhe 
fund, a basie building 
block ir. {he próc~!s and 
the key tO far:r:cr 
empowerr::ent. c.anno~ 
be provided wher. 

CLJ\Ls are launched bv 
such organiutíons. 

CiALs foreed te re;y 
on inpucs alone are dcalt a potemtaUr fa.tal búdl' b!ow right ac .he s:ar: oi 
rhe process, They sal' (ha! ¡n?urs are usually recerved lare, crippling d'AI! 
harvesr from l.1.eir first trial. Since selling rhe hantesr is th:i; ordy r:1ea::s of 

raisieg fund;;. this endangers rhe very future of (he erAL process, A~ 5an 
hidro, [he \\'Ornen's eIAL, or:gir.a11y set up by che exrensíon se:tvícc. b~ 

asked te be rransfe:red to CORFOClA.!.. 15 ¡tS Sl!ppon organ:zarior:. :-hey 
5.1y they have noüced how the men's group in che same vl!!age, whíc:: ís 
supponed by CORFOClAL. gen better service. 

Scch experiences. show why ir 15 ¡mpottan~ ro ~aV't': a $econd·ord~: 

organiz;<t:on responsib;e fur promoting and sL:s:aini::g roe C~ proceS5-. 
Nei~h'!r in Colombia nor in .echer cOt:.IH:les can goverr.mt:::H org¿r:.za:~ons 
be rdied on to provide supporr consisre;'H~y and c:mtinuoúsly, 

Practise what you preach 
There are honourable exceptions, but gencraUy speaking ~he KGOs ",.ade 

disappcinting pa:tn'!:s in th~ ¿r¡ve -;o adapr and nisserr.;nare rhe CIA..:.. 
L 1 , me-;:';10c.olOGY. 

Let's take rhe excepdons first. NGOs such as FEPROH In Honduras, 

CEDEAGRO :0 Bolivia and CORDES in El Salvador v:ere enL'lusi;;stlc and 

ene,gecic adopre:s. They aH lauDched :heir own CL"J.. Fogram;r.e.::. oher; 

wich considerable success. FEJ?ROH, fOf r:x;w.¡ple, n0W suppo:ts aro-.:.nd 25 
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Can You Repeat That? 

ClAls, has adopted rhe merhodology throughout irs programmes and is 
keen ro market the approach to orher NGOs in Larin America. 

AH too often, however, NGOs mismanaged (he eIAL process in ways 
rhar beuayed ¡es basie principies. Many displayed the same faults as those of 
which chey accuse the formal research sysrem. 

NGOs arren have an anti-research culture, rejecüng rhe produces and 
services of formal research as part of a system allegedly designed to exploir 
resource-poor farmers. 5uch NGOs typically rejee! (he CIAL concept 
alrogerher, daiming they already have cheir Own panicipatory 
methodologies. These usually relate only to farmer-to-farmer technology 
transfer and lack mechanisms for the systematic comparison and evaluarian 
of technologies. Alternatively, when these NGOs do agree to participate 

they orren make bolshy partners, unwilling to provide ClA.T or orher 
insritutions wich feedback on the performance of the ClALs chey have 
scarted. 

Surprisingly, sorne NGOs have rigid programmes which sir uneasily wirh 
che ClAL's open.ended diagnostic process and objecrive of farmer empower· 
mento In one case, farmers wishing ro form a CIAL had ro choose ro 
conducr research on one of rhe rhree commodities in which che NGO had 
programmes-beans, pigs oc plantain. Having made cheie choice, che 
farmers had to buy the NGO's manual on that commodity and rake irs 
course in small business adminisrration, for which they also had ro payo 
Failure ro cake che course led ro disqualification from rhe programme and 
me wichdrawal aE credit facilities. 

Such organizations use che CIAL pracess unashamedly to dominare che 
research agenda and promote cheir own institucional intereses. In ¡es search 
for financial sustainability, ane NGO had colluded wieh an agro.chemical 
company to introduce chemicals ro ClALs in exchange for funding. When 
one of the CIALs rejecred the chemicals, having already selected improved 
seeds resistant to pests and diseases, the NGO wirhdrew ies supporr. ThlS 

NGO also misused che CIAL process co bolsrer its ailing credir scheme. 
Communities with a poor past repayrnent record were blacklisted and rold 
they were ineligible ro have a CIAL. In villages wirh newly forrned CIALs, 
che NGO hdd che ClAL responsible for repayrnent when non·CIAL 
farmers defaulted. In one case, CIAL members were hoodwinked inca 
signing credit guarantees on behalf of orher Earmers, rhen punished by 
having inpurs for che!r trial withhdd until a cenain farmer repaid. 
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Like governmem semces, NGOs freque:;:¡tiy attempt to launó Cl'\Ls 
withour a r.md. They p:ovide ir:.puts late, bl¡ghting the ClALs future by 
spol:¡ng jes fim tria! results. One' NGO cven charged lnteresr to i:s eL.1J...s 
on rhe sapply of inputs:. 

NGOs commoniy seek ro recain pcwer Qver cne CíAL process by -'>\ith~ 
holding money fmm che ClA.ls. In one case, an NGO refused ro re:ease 
funds donated by CL<\T tO i::s CIALs, which werc requesring rhem to :ntrt1 
;heir Qwn secor:d-order organizarion. It handcd the CIALs baÓL tO CL-\T
bU! kepc the funds, A...'1o:her NGO aGjuired funas from Ci.AT ro acr as a 
broker, hue has made no practica! comriburion 1;0 the ?rogramme, me:dy 
extracttng informatio;1 from o;her :nsututions and usmg ir w¡thout givi.ag 
proper credir. Such organizations are among me firsc to aCC'.l.Se C:'~T of 
bei.>lg over-aen:anding in terms of l~S reportÍng requíremem:s ane of piacing 
roo much e:nphasis en acco'.!nrability. 

Lastl)', one NGO providcd a ::ex:-book example of how tú alienare 
farmers. Having put inexperienced studenrs in charge of the CIAl. process, 
i~ offered credir tú farmers vemurir:g imo che eúmmerdal producriol: of 
beans fo: a :ocals:.tpermarkct chain. The narvest wa:;; plenciful, b.'."lt was 

n.:med away by the superrnarke: because :t did no, mee: ,he requ:red qua;irr 
srandards. It tumed om thar no one, least of all ±e srudeors, had exp_ained 
the qual¡ty criteria (co~ot:rJ sáe ami shape ofbean) ro the CiAL The re
.!ected bc3.ns were returnec ro rhe farmers, who had ro seU ::hem J:( a :ower 
p:¡cc through their normaJ oudets, Despice its m¡stake, rhe NGO it.s;sced 

tha:r me: [armen; repay che credl:. Thosc who did so mace a severo! 10ss" 
What ate che reasúns for rhis lack~lust:e p!"rfotm;¡nce~ Is it jt;.St 

mismanagement ?ure and simple? Or are ~hd{ deepe: underlying causes? 
Fírsc, NGOs in Laún .A...meüca tene ro be more ~adka1 ütan In .-\si.a or 

~-'\frica. Deeply misrrus:ful of goverr.menr aud aH HS works, ma!ly of -nem 
seem to have gO( stuck ¡n confromaüonai !:'lúde, dinging tO their crarutl.o:1.al 
role oE chaHenging forma! research rathet rhan risking collaboranon \Virh it, 

S,:co:1dly, the mov-ernem i .. mo:e fragmented than in ocher ;:::gions. 
Colombia alcne has an es'.:.mared 80 000 NGOs, most operatir.g at iocx or 
regionallevel with no overarch~ng body {ha! coordir,a[cs rheir activi:;es. Th" 
iarge imernarional NGOs-Sasaka'h"a Globa: 2000, Wúdd Visten. S;¡ve rhe 
Ch:;dren-:nat have sl.:.<:h a high profile i:i Africa are cO:1spic;.¡ow; by ~!1eir 
absence in Latín Amertca. Many oE che smaller NGOs !.,.ck che funes tO tl.:.:! 

their ovcr-ambitious prograr:l.mes, which in errecI oh:er. ta.x. me:r 
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partidpanrs rame: than proflt;ng thern. They also lack sraff with su:ficier:;: 
experience and know:edge tO manage projects efficiendy and accc:~s 
rescurres ftom ounide the farn:ing s:y-srem. 

NGOs mUe a great deal of rheir g:ass·roots ide:1tiry wien the farming 
co:runuruty and rheir parriciparory approach to devdopme:rr:, while afeen 
accusing researchers ofbeing alcof fmm the farmers' real worlc!. ana seeklng 
to ¡ropose solucioru fmm on high. The CLA.T-IPRA. experience suggesrs tha: 
the NGO cornmuniry wauld do ber::er to Pu.c:ts owr: house in order befare 
lec~uring orhers. Those who preach ti: participawrf approach mO,H leudIy 
seem, on current form, least able te practÍse ie. 

The farmers' answer 
(n 1990, a group offarmers in Co:omhia's Cauea Department suggested 
forming a second-order organizatiolí tú prorecr and promote the intercs:ts of 
the CLA.Ls. The !esuLt WJ.S CORFOCIAL, an umbreUa auo:::iadoa grouping 
the depanment's 55 CIAL~. 

Funded trom the imerest on che invested capiral. sum Id: over at the énd 
oE me second Kellogg Foundatiolí ptcjecc, CORFOCIAL has its own Board 
ofTruSlees and a starr oC chree paraprofessionals who operare from a :iny 
office in rhe horne of ltS leader, Alfonso Truque. 

Asked how CORFOCIAL 
benefits me CM .. l..i, Truque 
jmmediatdy ci.tes 

independ.ence froro other 
organizariol1S, He and his 
fellow scaffhave ¿irect experi~ 
ence ot hcw me OAL process 
can be subverced when chose 
professing to support ir rry to 
control ir instead, They ;ice 
théir oair: challenge as "sur
veiibH,;ce of the baste principies 
rhac underpin the CIALs' 
WCtk." 

CORFOCIAL supports che 
ClAl proces;> by ac¡;:essing 
training, ir.pues a:1d se:viccs_ lt 
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"CORFOClAL gave 
tU a fondo We got 
the money cm time 
and could bUJ the 
inputf we needed for 
the cropping 
season,- Carlos 
Afftmso Ruiz, 
secretar;, San Isidro 
mensCL4L 
Colombia, 
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also helps formulare funding proposals, facilitares visirs :0 rescaró insútuces 
or ro othe: CIALs and hdps the ClALs exchauge seeds and orher proaucrs. 
Lase but nor leas" ir organizes an annlla! meeting oC rhe CLA.Ls ir; Ca:..:a 
Departmer.r. 
Ar~ in which che associariún has organized training indude sc:ed selec w 

!ion in tornato, plar.~ain and onions, soil conservatlún and integrateci pes, 

man::..gement. Wben the women's g:oup ar San Isidro can into dlmc:ulües in 
pracessing ¡es soy bean harvest, CORFOCIAl s:d..iCf tracked clown exte:nal 
experdse (O help rhem salve (he p:o:'lem. They rher. arranged fer rhe San 
Isidro CIAL to train anocher group tha! was a:so ímeresred in soy b~an. 
Now they are hdping che g:,oup ob:ain funding fo! a mecha::1ica: hullo::::. 

CORFOC:ALs bir¿'s-eye ViCN cf eb.e CLAls in Cauc .. Depar:me:;r g¡ve~ 
ir a special role in linking them, enabling them ro Cúoplemem each crher's 
work. One eIAl faced a crisis because ir was unóle ro mee: rhe heavy 
demand ror seed fro:n its ccmmuniry arrer bac wearher had des:roye¿ eh:o: 
harvest. Boliva! Muñoz, a CORFOCIAL paraprofemonaJ, was ablt" ro 
come 1:0 rhe:r reseue by borrowing seed frorn ar:mher CLAL thar had na¿ a 
good harvest but was now busy with ies coffee erop ar.d did no", wish :0 

rnak:e a secood sowing. The firs: crr~L .. o: only met demar:d by di.mibunng 
me borrowed seed buc also sowe¿ another erop of irs Qwn, enabling it:o 
tepa}' the loan in rime for the St;1ft of rhe second CIAl:s next crcpp:.:1g 
season. 

CORFOCiAi..:s rep:ltarlon anong me CIALs ~[Suppo.:-:s 1:; l:igb. Several 
orher CLALs have rejecred cite "suppon'" offered by other organizaüons ",od 
applied to COF.lC under che CORFOCIAL umbreJla. ¡nste&d. Increasir:giy, 
rrus is placing a strain on che assodatíon's resources, 

To me tnre:esr from che sum invested from ¡he Kellogg proj~cL 
CORFOCIAL has been able te add od:er Income, rajsed mainiy fron""', 
govemnent training programmcs. "But the annual budger i.s s:ill far :m:n 
enough to mee: al! the demands placee on us", says Tr;,¡que. 

Anocher probletr. facing CORFOClAL i.s mar its ?araprofessíonah do 
not have me same span úf experience as professional agror.om¡sc,. One 

CIAL working 0:1 mora says ir was neg!ected. 6y a pacaprofe.ssio:"tl 6ecause 
he had no ex.peúence cf the erap. Paraprofe.5sio:lals may als-o lack :he oread 

range of comact$ i:l che for~l research and cxtension system e:lio;'ed b~' 

professional agronomísu. As a resah che'j l1'.ay experience oore difr1culry in 
accessing k."1owledge aud inp: .. m .. 
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Ar presento CORFOCLA,Ls paraprofessionals do che rouncis of che CIAls 
on moror bikes, The:r jQb as messengers 15 time-consu;ning and somcwhat 
hit~andwrr:iss, bU( an appointment with a CLJ\L, once [!lade, is kept e;ven if 
plans have te be cha."1ged and che orlgir.al purpose of (he 
meeting can'r be fulfiUed, Like CL-\T-IPRA, r~ey have a 
policy of neve! being a "no~show", kr.owing ¡he im.por
n\llce ofkeeping thei! word if dtc ClALs are tO remaln 
confidenr of cheir support organ¡ution 

Oue day the bikes coul¿ be replaced by decrror.ic 
bui:etin boards, says Ann Braun, CIAT-IPRA wordinaccr, 
The use of e~mail has enorrnous parentia! in :ural arcas 
and wuld tran,¡¡rorm rhe efficiency of the CIAL process by 
rnciHtati.:tg exchanges ámong the ClALs ana casing their 
access to externa.! informarioIL Bur rhar a",y is still a long 
way off: at present only a ciny ftacrion ofhouseholds in Cauca Departmen~ 
have a telephone--and mosr of d:ose are in LOwns. Even [CNer own a 
personal cotr.purcr. Even so, Braun ar.a CIAT ¡nformatio:: staH are hatc:hing 
a pro]ec~ ro conncer CORFOClAl ana se!ecre:d ClALs to d:e Inrernet on a 
tria.! basis, 

The CORFOCIAL experíence suggem strongty tha~ rae ans.wet tú ,he 
problems of external support Hes with tbe CUÜ.s thcmse:ves. Provided irs 
resources are not overstretched, the second-crder organization <"ae provide 

ffiOIe effccr:ve suPPOrt than orher o/pes DE organization, government o: r.on
govemmenr, 

Basic principies 
Experiences during me third Kellog projecr shcv! that the eIAL process ¡S 

indeec repUcabie. However, to replicare i: we~l ir is vital tO observe cerrair: 
basic principies. 

Farmcrs muse retaiu control of che process. When oursiders sr¿ft ro 
dooinate, ownership passe:s ro :hem and [armers lose mte:est in rhe tesuhs 
of the :esearch. A:: che san:e ::me, however, ir is imponant ro introduce ncw 
cechnology to farmers, stn<:e ,his may weli be crt;.c.aJ tO lifrir.g theG'l om of 
poven)'. Balancing these t".ro needs may reqtúre considerable 5~~1 on the: 
par: cf [he outsider. 

The CLt...L fUnd is :m e-5sential ir.gred¡er.r, rwr an opdonal extra. In 
almost ~ery case where supponir.g orgar:izatior:s have at:e:np:ed ({) [aunch 

"What is the 
, ' . , , 
mstttutwnal tJome 

fby this type 01 
process? If iá 
iupported kit an 
institution that ha! 
a conflicting agenda, 
)'DU pull out one el 
,he building block,_ 
That's u,h} fonne1' 

parapnJfomond.1s are 
so ánvortanr: they , -
kmnv whar che 
form,erfoel! /ikc. " -
Jacque/i;u ilihi)~ 
CV:J: 
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"It's replicable, hut 
iú delicate"-Ann 
Bra"", ¡PRA-CL4T 
coordina:or. 
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CIALs wírhout providing ;; fund. che result has been raih.ae, le is L"e f .lf'.d 
that guarancees farmer conrroL 

eIALs can become sdf-sustaining, but in me early 5rJ.geS :i\r le2.51: ,hey 
neec external suppott. The second-order organizatior:, staffed by 
Daraorofes.sionals drawn fro:n the farmi;¡g cornmJniry, see;ns bes: ¿¡He 1:0 . , 
provide that supporr, 

~;~¡~~~¡~~~~~<~~<~[$Oj}~~~t. '. . 
. ,j~)":rfJ/i!,ttifir'¡;g¿¿;fj·Iicj¡f¡/i'b¡j¡W'utÍtm' orhe;. fhan CIAT . 
'." ·r;';tü~cd~oi!!t)ia~ CoZmbia' ..... ' . '. 
.... , .;;Jndf~¡;i:li¡/e,1A~,.;¡¡'j¡/.;.if¡'l,¡ Ii';¡"'dtu'ional",ode? tktermini! 

'.". '1:':' ... hiclJlL"" . .. . . -.-~J;q~~JJ)J<t," __ ", o>"~ _ ;1J_rpC,~SS:-__ - ::" " __ '_ ,: . 
·.;~.é/f."mg.if#.~fbiJiJ!oi!Jf.("ti!riSt ro foi1!zm" an ¡'?'P0rtant 
. '. ·,tktm¡;'/í;tiMjjf't/#",¡in;;:~iIlbility ,,""htMe ofJuecess .. ' 

·~.:nig¡,cqii.j¡ty.¡"Prií:a.tióiz aependi:bitically on observan" of ,he 
. kit: pri!'?iplnpfthe ClALprocm . 

-Secolul'Vidi:rIJ,g;,.nizltti"", are bitur abk ra suppurt eb, CIAL 
pfM'éi/tha'il'"a,:t:miJit gj¡vernment ar' non~gfJ1krrll,!ent 

'~_drganizdtiáni_ 
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On Course for Impact 

The CIAL procm is a karning experimee flr al! invowed...,..--.,{Jutsiders f4ppOrlrng 
the proce;; as well as participatingformers. The CLAT-¡PRA. team has dt:veiopd 
an inttruive tra-ining c()urse and training materiak to support replication 01 che 
merhodo!og} Th( ('curse has now beé'n experifflced b:; ovey 400 people in ¡wen 
caunmes, mtlny 01 whom haVl! gone on fo :rain qtheYS, 

Seeing Is believing 
In 1996 Luis Humbe:rto Fierro was ane cf 10 sciencisrs and technicians from 
CORPOIC.A.., Colombia's narional agricultura! ;esearch institutc, who wem 
on a train:ng cou.,e Ín rhe ClAL merhodology orga:üzed by CLl\:f-IPRA, 

Two years later, Fi.errQ retajns two vivid memoncs of thl! c.ourse, The firH 
was how, 00 the opening day, many of his colleagues expressed scepticisr:; 
and anxiety. What was rhe poim of asléng farmers [O do research wnen 
scientiscs could do ir beuer, they had asked, And if farmers codd do re-
scarch. didn'r mar mean me sdendsLS would be out of a job? ' 

Fitrro's second memory is of (he C'hange of attitude :hat occurred W!-téÚ 

the coursc participanu visíred the Cauca regio n and saw che CIALs at work. 
"We were confronted with farmen who were smmgly rr.otivated, cQnfidem 
about what rhey w\!re doing aud keen to t:y ocw r-edmology", says FJI!fro, 
"Even the most resistant people in om grodF we~e con verted by whac chey 

" saw. 

An intensive course 
Fiec;o's account resdfies ro me power of the uaíning provided by CIAT~ 
IPRA tO convince and inspire. Sur (he rrain:ng e.xperience should be more 
than ¡use a conversion ro the cause: it must alsc be a chorough grounding i:1 
tbe principles a.r~d pracúces of [he CIAL meóhQdology tha: e:lables {hose 
rrnined te teach ir te o:hers. Tnc qualícy of tra.ining determines che inregriry 
of the methodology as it passes oue of CfA.T's hanes ¡cm che ptogram:nes of 
orher insti:utions, 

Thar means me \;ourses must provide mo:e [han just J. superficial expo· 
sure, The dullenge ¡s hcw ro achieve 5u:ndent deprh in a perÍoc snon 
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enough to appe-al to bus}' profe$éor.~s WhQ cannot afford ro take mu:h 
time out from rhe:ir regular Job!;, :'he IPR.A.-CLAT ~eam nave designed an 
interuive l-wcek ccurse d:ar combines a éeoretical intrcdu:::tíon ro ele 
C!AL merho¿ology wirh hanas-cn pracríce in implemennng iL 

The caerse begins with a 2-day dassroorr.. session un che meaning of 
pa:ticipa¡;ion, According ro José Ignacio Roa, who cnen con¿',lcts :hese 
s:essions himsdf, participatior. is a sine qua non oE che CL¿,l proces~, so i:"s 
importa:1t that pau¡,ipants gain a go::::d understanding of iL "Part~cípJrion 
!i1ear.s aHowing eve-I)one in the group a cham:e [Q taik. a enance ro deci¿e" 
he says. "Ir n:carn presenti::1g farrners with a range cf oprions: from wních to 
choose.'" Realiúng this can be painful, as rr.any sciemím and reénic:ac.s in 
the formalsysrem have ro L:.::deam their habir of dominac;ng discU!ísions J.l1d 
imposing SOlUtÍOM. Tbe I!srence of the CIAL process is rha: che f2I~C: 
controls ir, not r~e researcher, 

Next, while scil1 ir:. rhe dassroom, the ?ilHicipants are taken srep by step 
through ~he CL~ p:ocess-fron: :T1otivating the commuruty, L.1.rct:.gh che 
di-agr.osric and planning phases ro triaJ implerr.enurior:., ar.d finally :0 the 
evaluadon and feedback puases, Besides descibi:1g each Hep, rhese sessions 
cieal with me bask siciHs needed by úle oatsider, sud: as how to mOCerJre a 
meering sirr.ply and deariy, how (O ger quieter group :nembe:s tO 

comribuu:, how ro ask cpen quesrions 
ralher than quesuor.$ rh4t 5teer 
iaformar.ts towa:-ds specinc answers, 
and so on. They ruso dcai wiili the 
issues tha: ccnmonly arí5e at eacl: 

h ' d'" tite? suc as tne curs¡ e: s: fOl1: In 

suggesting nc\\' ted:nological at:erna
rlves ar:d assisti:1g In trial d\:sig;a. 

For che secQnd week che PMeici
pan~5 tale tO {he fiel¿, I.\'!tert: ene;, 
must pue che metnodology in:o 
pracrlce in tea.:. village ¡;omm:,l-naies. 
This js organized by ro:ating ?arnci.
par.u becween different com::1t.:niries 
;lt c..ifferem: phases oE [be process. Tr.e 
moáv:¡c:onal and diagnos~¡c mee:;ng, 
cake place in one comrr.un.[y atter 
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whicn the parridpams move on ro a feedbacK rr:ee::ng takit.g place in a 
seoond commur.ity-and so on, lf possible courses are he!d during the 
cropping sea$on, 50 that panicipants can visit CIAL experil11ents in farmers' 
add,. 

"This pan ofrbe CQurse is chaUenging," says Roa. "Bur enaH parrk:pants 
come chrough me aperienc!! well. Tb.e presence of live far~rs with tea] 
needs acts as a tremendous ronie, búnging OUt me beS( in everyone, And 
there's norhing like cxposure to a motivated CIlü. group ro convixll:::e 
sceptics of thé' value of the methodology." 

Tho:: end of me eourse is nor me end of che learning experience. Cou;:se 
a!umni are rc:commended. ro spend a leas:: ayear trying the r:1erhcdo~ogy ou~ 
for I:hemsdves berore attempring ro teach ir to orhers. Dt.:.rir.g rh:s year, le 
which caeh io$ apected to launch a ClAL fmm his DI her name :nsriturton, 
me former trainée5 recelve foU{)w~uP vÍ-sits frorr: CLAT-IPRA sraEf tú check 
on their progress and hdp the:n salve proble~s. 

Training materials 
"'\Vnat is resting? Testing meo.ns trying somerhing new me con:pilri:lg ir 
wirh something known," 

Thus begins me firsr jn a series ofhandbooks pL.:.bHshed by CIAT ro 
guide the CIALs, Each newly forme¿ ClAL reCelves a complete set of the 
handbooks, whicn now rt:.l.n1oer 13. As wdl as taking che rcader through 
each srep o; me erAL process me handbooks cover sucn copics áS 

1expeámental desígn. factors arrecdng analysis of me resalt.", and how (O 

" maintain che cúmmunity's trust and suppon, The ou!:s:der rea¿s the hand~ 
book thar corresponds Wlth the acnviey under way with me mcmbcrs of the 
CIAL, who are abo er.couraged tu read ilnd use rhe handbooks on lheir 
own. 

The handbooks use simple iangtlllge-bur arriving ae mar simplici;:y, fúr 
[he CfAT·~PRA team's speciaHzed professional agriculturalis:s, was no 
simple maner, To help rhem pre:senr ideas ín ways tt.at fa:mers Wúul¿ finé 
appealing and easy ro grasp, the ream wem back LO che seuree ma.:: had 
inspired me eIAL coneepr in che ElEsr place-rhe farmers of Caúca 
Department. 

Around 300 farr:1.en in the communn:JeS where me fin: nve CL"\Ls were 
launched v,,,=re invited to evaiuate the firsc ruafes. The farme:-s were div!dec 
ir:ro duce groups, cach nf which worked w¡rh a diffe:rc:lt CIAT~I??\A ream 
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meC1ber. Having naced clown ;;he tarmers' suggesdons, rhe chree te;¡:n 
n:em)erli ,;;;:oHaborared to compare :lotes :1:1d 6aalize che drah:s . 

.As a result of this exerci.se, roan, of :he exarr:ples usd in (he handbooks 
are drawn fror:l real slruatiom char acose in che Cauea !aboramry i\.nd che 
wQrding and illustrarions used are afien ,hose suggem:d by che [arme:::,. 

Feedback from usen. has becn ext.::emely positive. Sorr.e CLA1.s in ocher 
::.oamries fcd a need 1:0 adapt che ma:crials (O thelr Qwn loca! circums;:<inces. 
A modified se: of handbooH:s foz Cemra! Amerka ís b-eing ?repare¿ 

Outsi¿ers facili:ating :he CIAl proc:ess need díflerent training I~arer¡als. 
Exerdses used in me baste 2-week coutse are avúlable ir: a ser of manuals, 

wnich also comain orher supponing mateá:Ls 0:1 iss·.Je5 such as gende: 
sensirivity and how [O íesolve con!1icu in groUp5. A second course manual, 
for training trainers, is u:1der devclopme.:it. Two insrructional ani:s Ol': 

far:ner evaluation cf technology have be<:n pt::'lisl:ed, [ogerher wirh a Sasic 
handbook oc participatcry approaches ro evaluarton. A st;;.rl$tical manca! 
on the anaiysis of dara fn;¡m preference ra.wng exercise:s 15 alsc ava.ilable. 

Supportlng replication 
Training (he rrainers was (he central plank le the ClA.T-IFPR.A re-arrú 
mategy fOí disseminating the CLü :w.e:thadology unier che tt:ird Ke~;og 
project. The aim of me 3-year p~oject was te trair:. ar least 250 peo?!e drawn 
from rhe formal Gnd informal R&D sectors, togemer wirh 80 farmer 
paraprofessionals and 40 profess¡onal !tainers. 

That aim ,:urned out to be toO modesr. By 1998. in response to popuiar 
demand, d:e (taro had organÍ1::e¿ 10 inrroducto:y courses fer over 40J 
parr¡cipan~s from instít:..ttions ~n Colombia, HO!1duras, Nicaragua. E~ 
Salvador, Vene:t.uela, Ecuador and Bolivia. M.any of t~ese panú:ipa:1L5 have 
gone on co r:am others. 

A wndition cf caming oc ::ne Cóurse is úm eaó partídpan: should 
subseque::.dy atrempt ro searr ;tt least ene CL'\L 11,.'10:>( 60 so, chough 
inevitably chere are sorne thar f;.11 by the wayside. In Hond..tras ;¡nc Bolivia. 
the fall-ot.:.t rate was around 30%, 

A scccessful hm eIAL usuaUy amacts the ¡merest of colle:ague::< Imerest 
rhen bL:ilds to che poinr at which prcfcssionals ir. orhe. progr:lfT.r..e5 request 
ehejr own ttaining. At th;s poim, CMT-IPRA arren become involye¿ agaia, 
offering trair.ing (() this l.arger group Eve:Hually, the insótanon ITU\" fed 
sure enough oE ¡ts capaci.ty in rhe rr:.echodotOíf1 to share ir wim othe; 
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instirurions. The ideal, in the longC:I retm, is te buila a eme national ream of 
e:xperienccd eIAL pracüaoners, allO'wing sustained I?fOgress in spreading ene 
mexhodolog-¡ independendy of CrAT. 

Ecuador provi<ks a good example of this procesE dt wor:;':. Here the seeds 
of me eIAL methodology fdI on fe!'tile grounc, lib<:e I!'-IIAP. che counrry's 
nacioná1 rescarch imtitute, had al{'(ady adúpte¿ :a pa:úc.ipatory approach tú 

tescarch, A series of workshops conducted by CLATFIPRA. 5taff at ,he 
institute's maln Sama Catalina research státion in 1993~94 persuaded 
departmenral heads ro indude (he ClAL mcthodology alongside iliose 
already being tested. The prograrnme ieadcrs sem ¡;"ei: scien::is(s and 
temnicians on an ír.rensivc tailor-made 5~week course ar CL;\T, rhen 

followed chis up with the:r ewn in-country rraining. A 9-strong naLiona! 
group of expens in participarer? r~search W1S formed and a workihop hel¿ 
to train the group ro (rain ochers. 

Following thar first workshop, group members have hdd six others in 
differcnt regions of che countr'¡, traming a furrt:er 60 peoplc including 
NGO ",vorkets as weli as s:u foro tbe nacional cxtenSl0n service and te

gional INIAP offiO':S. F:om use soidy in conjunction with pocare, che elAL 
methodology is spreading to other commodities indudiag rr_~ze: whear, 

barlcy and iegumes. Thc group is even becomi:1g a re~ot:.:ce fot o:her 
Andean countries, having recendy hosred a course fo! parüc:pams from 
Peru and Bolívia :n a¿dition m Ecuador. A train¡ng manual on partidpa:ory 
rcsearch IS being develúped, WlÓ a cha.pter oc how ro form aCIAL 

Mesr ceuntrles in che rhird Kdlogg project are nor as br advanced as 
Ecuador in mde ttaining, bu! sl!Veral are heading in d:e san:e direcúon, 
EMBRAPA, Braril's natíon .. l reséan:h instin:.te, has submi(ted a projecr to 
me WórId Bank asking fo! funci.s tú tmir: its own core group. CNPMF, the 
EMBRAPA programme :hat began experimenring with che merhodology in 
the countey's northeasr, has expres5cd its ¡meres! in becoming (he naüonaJ 
~:a¡n¡ng centre. 

From conviction to action 
Like Fierro, most aJumni oE rhe courses say metí experíenc:e of ClAL groups 
in (he eauca laboratory was d:e decislve facror in persuading them ro adopr 
che methodology on retum ro théiI own institutions, W'hat conV¡;K~S rhem 
lS the téStÍmony of the fatmers memsdves-theie sdf .. confidence in rneir 
new-round role as researche:rs. 
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"Befort, 1 u!fd to go 
wo.hngfor plo". no' 
peo;le. ¡ saw formers 
as a iabour force, 
whfJ didn t know 

what was going on. 
Afl tIJe te:::hnologies 
tested were selemd 
blili technicians. 
¡ though, ,hat 
agn·cult'..tral resetm:h 
was Jomething 
expemive and 
sophisticated that 
had to be done on 
research statiorlS. 
But the course taught 
me that ""-;tone crm 

do research, 
includingformerr. 1 
was impressed by the 
sim;licity o[ the 
merhodqlogy and the 
eare wirh which 
formers cl)uid 
appropriate it, 1 saw 
this as sr;mething 
that C()u!d rnake a 
gm1t contributiOrJ ro 
QUr' /).fork. ':- Carlos 
Amaya. ttchnology 
tran.sfer spl"cialút 
with FEPROH. 
HOl1duras. 
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The cxperience of Carlos .A...'T.aya, a rec:'no!ogy tramfer sped.alis: wirh a 
Hondu!nn ~GO, che Fundación Evangdica para e~ Progreso de :r-lon¿'Jras 
(FEPROH), is typicaL Amaya used to conciua ro::tvenr¡or:a1 or;.<ar:n 

::esearch bdore going on an IPR.'\~CL~T course ir: 1996. Durlng óe ;::ourse 
he recognized rhe C:''\1 pro:::ess as "somerhing we had lor:g becn íookmg: 
" " ro, . 

Thar sense oE recognitíon ice Amara ro aet decisively 0:1 hi;; rett:r¡: 
home. Afeer discussion with his ::olleagues, he rried ou~ che CLAl medlOdol
ogy in a village where FEPROH was alteady workíng, in {he Valie ¿e CilIos 
area ncar Tegucigalpa. At me end of me fim yeac's research, [he CL!(l 
presen:e¿ lts resuits not cnly ro óe viaage community out to repre5C:1tatlves 

of: 3 neighbouring commucides The resulcs were sO impre;mve IT_ar al! 13 
expresse¿ [h~ wish ro start tr.eir own eIAL. The ex.perience was eflough te-. , 
pers,uade FEPROH ro adopt thc el>\!. m-erhodology thro'.lghou( irs 
prograrnmes. 

The resporue of CORPOICA, in Colombia, was :nitia11y ;nore hesitanL 
Or.ly ene CIAL was launched following the fint course a:rended by Fierro 
and his coHeagues. Al; me rime, CORPOlCA wa" goícg :hro:,¡gh ¿ profoc.nd 
imernal debate on iu approach to techno:ogy uansfer, Mos! in ,bt inHin.lte 
agreed tha. che conventicnal iinear approach usd in (he Fast ¿id nO{ work 
wíth rcsource-poer f.umers. Bur wha: should :eplace it{ Once ~aek i:: thc¡r 
famiüar institucional e:wLwr.mer.r, sorne of che course parricipa.r:.ts ¡-eH baú 
lnto the douDa so successfully banished during the fieldwork t!l Cauea 
Depanment. 

But Fierro remained c:onvinc:ed tnar the CIt\l model was a real \V3y 
forward, Following tne success o: rhe ftm CLA.L, he was able :0 pcrs;,¡ade : 1 
of bis coileagues r:o go CO CIAT far a secoad co¡;rse. This time "[he merhod
ology ";:úúk": all but orre of chis second barc.h or tfatoees slibseque:u,y ser:..¡p 
aCiAL Now CORPOrCA has Íts Qwn fOC'.lS sitc, in (he Cu:uiinamarca a:-.d 
Boyaca Departmen: near irs malo offices in Bogü(,a, wh>!(= 21 CLA .. Ls have 
been l;;.uncned. i\nd the inst:mte has reo::nt!y anr.oun:.:ed ir.> 1m:::-,00n tú 

"go naüonal" wi:h :he rr.ethodology (see p" ). 
7he case of Bolivia poweriully illusuares the ¿iffe:ence in th.e c,uali::y of 

the ClAL pro-cess made by trai:ling. Here:he firH generar:ort nr CL~ was 
se: up in 1994 by people who had no! oeen on rhe CLA.T-IPR>\ co..:.rse .. 
MoS{ cE (hese e<ldy eIAls failed--excep: rO! or..e, esrablished. 6y a g:oup oC 
young researchers who we¡e open to rhe fficthodoiogy despice che.r ¡le!,: of 
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rraining.ln 1996, Roa ar.d C~rlos Arturo Quiros of che CIAT~IPRA team 
began providing training ar.d advio: ro imeresced scienti~ts and technici.ans 
ofPROINPA, Bolivia's t:ariúna! POtato research group. Since (hen, rhe 
group has successfuHy establisned six móré CIALs. 

Several experiences demonstratc the importancc of training ao 
insrüucion's senior staff ir the subsequent CIAl prograrnme is ro flourlsh, 1:1 
northern Valle Department of Colombia, CIALs launche¿ by NO 

rechnicians now languish wimour suppan. Alrhough rne technidans had 
beer:.. trair.ed, the regionsl secrerariat of the Minisrry oE Agúcui;:ure was 
unfamiliar wirh che eIAL concept and did nor suppar! che wcrk Where 
senior sr-..úT are trained, as :tr INIAP in Ecuador, che insritútio:1 is much 
more likdy tú encourage che elAL effoH and ro back Ir w:,h addirior:.a: 
resocrces. 

Farmer to farmer 
Trúning paraprofessionals in the CIALs memodology is á vir.u pan cf 
scaling up. Paraptúfessiúnals can ma.« rwo major contributióm tú the 
process. 

First, they Can serve a5 a gea"ing up mechar.ism, suppouing larger 
numbers of Cw..s thar:.. can a for:nal-bcctcr scientís: or technidan workJ.ng 

alone. Based in the rural area, paraprnfessionals can sa'\'e time and money for 
the overstretched rechnical scrviccs af governme;u organízations. 

Secondly, parapraressionaJs can 
sometimes provide more effecuve 
suppan chan proressionals. ihey are 
more easily held account;:;.ble by the 

farming comm..lr.iry and ate rr.erefore 
more likely to be consdeno:::ous. b 
additicn, farmers are more likdy tú 

trust a fellow farmer chan aa outsider. 
The corollary, however, i5 rhat 

pa:: ... professionals mar be iess fatniliar 
w::h the input5 a.."ld servlct':s available 
from t:te tormal research sy51:t':m than 
are professionals. 

This rnearu mat the key tO achiev~ 
ing ímpact rhrough paraprofessionals is 
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tú ensure ti,at they enjoy good.li~l:;$ back ,0 che forma; rescateh altd 

extens;on system, e:J.abling them to draw on ies product5 and services ro 
s',,!ppor: cite CIALs. The fines of corr.ml.::Ú(a~¡on ::na}' be renUOU$ ar t::nes, 
espec:ally [rerr. the more :::e::nOte rural areas, but they are viral to $<lccess. 

Paraprofesslonais are p!obabiy mos, dfecrive when they work a~ a team 
in a secono-order urganizatlon. This gives tnem che ability :0 ~ap che 
expertise of their co!leagues, as well as be~ter acceS5 te orhe. services. Tht 
four-strong team of CORFOCIAL, :n Colombia, work dosel: toge:óer ll.::-:d 
have Dce¡: ab:e tú attract sl:pporr from severa! govemmenr orgamzar:ons (() 
provide training and orher inpuu, Several othcr countries, :ncluding 
Ec.uador and Honduras, have picked up on Colombia's experie:lc.e and arc 
keen to su.rt rheir awn seco0.d-order organlzations. 

The impac( of uaining individual parap:-ofessionais who subs~::,uendy 
operate in remo te rural areas is less pre¿ictable. HO'Never, (he se;;ond~order 

organá:ation can relay ies expetdsc to such areas at rda:ivdy low (OH. as 

COR.t::OCrAL has already done for severJ..! marginalized Inciic.!) 
comr.:;unities in rhe higner Iying areas of Cauea. In both enlomo.a and 

Ecuador, some oL:~s(and¡ng indivi¿aals are no\'! ar work Ir! remote Ir.dia!"! 

communlues. 

Give;¡ (he high éurnOVer rate of professiona! m.Ji la rhe governmer.: 
servi,es, rraining paraprofessior:ais may ;:urn out 70 be a v:ta! c,e;;.¡lS o:· 

ensuring rapid f hign~quali'Y rep:.ication of the eIAL process, Ir. 19S17, 

CIAT-1PRA begar. asking CL\Ls in focus sites ou(side CoioG:1tla tú no:ni~ 

mue farmen inceresred in becorning paraprotessionals. A toral of ... " :n .... 
countrtes have been trainl:d so fa!. 

Farmers notice the difference 
Whethe: support fo! me ClALs comes fmm a profess;onal Oí a 
paraprofessional, me subde difference ir: :mitude engenciered by tra:ní.ng J.;:¡ 
partic:'patory techniques is nor losr on fiumers. Ac Tomolo, in Hendurz.s, 

the CIAL ic::ader says that external rechnkiar.s cralne¿ in tne CIAl. :nerhod
ology ptopose thar "we do someth::::g wge-:her, ;ean:ing fmm each ethe!", 

raéler man st."eklng ro Ír.1pose technology a.'i chey did berore. "IX"e cake rhis 

kt~ "1. as a ma:: o respec: , ne says. 
The L<1.s-: wo:d should go te Henor Andrade, of IKL'\P in E;;:-cJ.ocr, whc 

dairr.s thar (arme:s have be<:or.1e more fec9rive ro him since ,he CL~.T" 
IPR.A. course raughr him nor tú dOIT1J.natl': in group meerings. HlS \\'ords 
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epüomize ilie faeto¡,s chat make a 
participarory approach so muc:h 
more effec:tYe ín de\'C:loping amI 
disseminating technology rhan 
approaches in whid: sÓ.enrim pre~ 
determine che research agenda an¿ 
jmpose meir own soluüons. 
Effecrive training ensu:es farmer 
empoweImeot and. ownership of 
the erAL process and is rherefore crucial to impacto 

"On the training 
course I learned the 
e¡sential 
participarory 
techniques-how ti! 
ask oJen questions 
and, abové alL, how 
to listen more to the 
amUJe?;, NoU! ¡har 1 
haVf leanud not ro 
dominare, ¡ find 
that former¡ ll/IVe 

became more 
receptiv! ro me':
Hector Andrade, 

plam breeder with 
,he FORTIPAPA 
pmject, INfAR 
EcuadOl: 
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Where Do We Go from Here? 
CIAT-IPRA has so far jocussed on building the CIAL process and providw 

ing trailling 10 support irs dissemino.rio!1. Whar issues should receive [he 
team's attention inJunlre? And what are the irnplications 01 a more 
widely adopred erAL process? 

Take·off 
The CIAl methodology -stand" poised on che edge of mass replication, 

The pilot phase. in which che conape of che CL"-L was devdo?ed ane. 
tesred, demonstrated irs potentiaI to empower farme:cs and improve ¡iydi
hooas in resource~poo¡ far:ning communities in Colombi;ú Cauea regian. A 
sccond phase oE more widesprea¿ disseminatio:1. has showt1 mat, provi¿ed 
certain basic principIes are observed, (he n:e:ho¿olagy can be successfully 
applied in omer countries and by organi'Lations mher than CIAT A dtird 
phase, of rapid spontaneúus :adoption, now seems likdy. 

Easy to grasp, the methodolOgy 1S popu;a! with farmers, 
who scmetimes disseminate it frem commun:t)' tO community 
independeúdy uf any suppa!t organizadon. NGOs have abo 
shown enmusjasm, despite rhe preblcms ~sodilred with ~heir 
ímplemenration. Severa! uuiversiúes teach r!le elAL process, 
and a few have star!ed cheir own CIAL programmes. Wirh few 
exceptions, the nadanal research institutes rhar hay:: beer: 
jnt!oduced ro me :nethodo:ogy are eirher eX?eriment¡ng wirh 
it themsdves or supporring ccher organizarions' ClAL pro· 
gra."l1mes with seeds and diagnostic serviccs, One coumry has 

formcd a sec:ond-<:rdcr organizatían to protecr and p:or:lOre 

the elAL process, anci others sec:m llkely ro foUow SUtL 

A:. the rncmodology takes off, che CIAT-IPRA. projecr faces 
new chaUenges. The :trse and mosr imponan~ is how ::0 marn· 
rain the quality of the CIAL process whíie letücg go oE ¡ts 
ímple.t::lentarion. The answer t:O 1:h:5 chaUcnge, as ,ve have seen. 
is ro condnue me project's -.:raining actÍvides. Despire sorne 
successes, [he t4sk of :,uilding a core team Ot prac-.:itioners in al! 
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the countries rha! currendy han an a.cr:ve CLA..L prográC"lme tS r.or re: 
complete, 

Outstandlng issues 
Besides the ccminui:lg need fo: tr::úning, d:e disseminatlon rhase reveafeci 
severa! orhcr adoption lssues thar will need further acten:lon by che CL-\T~ 
IPRA.. f<:Wl. The main issues are: 
• SUJtainab/lity Sllstaintng che CV\L precess i5 a differem challcnge te 

replicaring ir, al~hough the r:wo ayerlap, 'S7hereas rept;ca~~on tesrs rne 
robustness of the merhodology in different c"dru:al sem;ts"5 and given 
different forros of e.'í:ternal support, s'.lstamabilit)r<oncc!':1s the CI:\,Ls' 

~' ability tO wean theuudves of dependency 00 externa: supporc 
\ Newly formed CIALs undou6tedly ¿epena on exter;}al sapport te' 

survive and prosper ¡n me longer term, A sC.1dy of defuncc C1..AL 0;' Teresa 
Gracia showed that the peor quality of suppon received ciuring erre e:arly 
stagcs was the IDain factor in their demise. Qualiry varid grcady arr.()ng 
different suppúrting organizations, Tnose tha. rook coctrol Qver ,he process, 
overriding rarmers' wishes, tended to en¿ up witl1 fai:ed CI}...i,s. Arnong the 
mas! common m¡stake:s made by over~weaning suppor! organizario:1s were 

1 ro appoim ClAL members themsdves, instead of having rhem elec:ed by the 
\ communíty, and ro with.l;old L.~e erAL fi.;nd, effectively prevenü:tg :,,1.e CIAL 
i from taking its own decisiúru. By turning farmers lr.!O passive :CClp.encs, 

mese sorts o: behaviout be:tay the basic principies of ,he CW~ pro;::ss, 
Besides guidance in implernencing the CL'\.L process, CLA.L in óe eady 

stages need good cechnical supporc Such 5uppor~ bdps :hem #-cceS5 acw 
tecbaology an¿ beco;ne bem:r managers of their existing resources, Sorne 
o'.ltsiders faciEta:ing tne CIP~ pro¡;:~'is n.ave pOIntd :o che dar.ger oi getting 
fixatea on t.~e CIf\.L proccss at che expc!ue of a ted:nical ir:?ll"C, A CLli 
process iliat is all proceS5 and. no product will no~ com:r..and tf:e su?porc of 
, , e 1 t.:'le commur.ny ,oc ong. 

At. CIALs mature they beCúlT.e more sdf-sustúning, but r:or ...... ,twHy sdf-
1, Whíl h 1" • e ' I re lanr. . e"[ ey are es! cepencen:: on externa. supporr ro! mere surv!\'al, 

:hey mar have even grearer :leed of exremaJ inp;.,¡ts and services in o:der [Q 

prosper, especially as they become rr.ore market-oriemec. This is ;;¡ criücal 
distinction, únce the role oE a heahhy CIAL in llcúvdy demar:ding s'Jch 
ir:pats and services lS qui::e ¿ifferenr ro óe passive dependence on ::'and-outs 
cÍlaracte:IÍstlC of convenrional projects and moribund ClALs. 
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OE the various institucional options for accessing and channelll:J.g sup~ 
port, d:.e mos! attracrtve is a well~er:dowe'd second-order organization wirh 
mong links ta the nacional research and extt':lsion system. Thc challenge 15 

how ro create such organizador:s. CORFOCLfoJ. was established ilirough 
the generosity of ~he KeHogg Foundatión, whkh donated che funds lefr ayer 
at me end oE me second CLA.T-IPRA projecc. This forms an endowmem, 
proyid~ng CORFOCIAL wirh an ¡acame consisting of imerest frem the 
invesred funds. 

Endowments are ene opeian. bur alternatives are :leeded. le :5 difficult. ae 
presenr, ro see what chose alternadves could be. Inidally at leas!, d:e mn¿s 
to ¡aunch a second-order organization muse come from sOffiewhere. If they 
come fror:! che firming commanity. the organization begins by taxing the 
very people le is supposed to benefit, as sorne of the peorer NGOs do. 
HardJy an auspicious beginning! CORFOClAI:s expedena:s suggest d:at a 
5econd-order orgaaizacion can raise SOrne additional i::lcome through the 
sale oE training activicjes, but this is not ennugh ro pay more chan a s:nali 
propor:ion of total operating C05(5, The basic problem ofhow ro launch 
such orgaúizations on a sustabable basis rema:ns umolved. 

Or.e imaginative new idea wonh pursuing 15 a privace fund~rai$:ng 
scheme, This would appea! to indi .. -iduals or corr.rr.: .. mities in che devdopeci 
world, who would be asked IO "adopt a eIAL". Village-to-village suppon or 
exchanges, oE whkh che eIAL could fo:m a pan, could wotk panicularly 
well. Ir r:tighc be easier to ratse supporr fcr :he CIAl concept in rhe tt:ral 
areas of devdopro countries, which have a nan:.ral sympathy with the 
problems of small-scale farmers, than in rhe ció.!s. 
• Mon!] matten;, For rhe bdivi¿ual CIAl. the major deter:ninam of 
sustainabiliry is economic v:2biliry. Mature ClALs car. sustain ~hc::mselves 
prOV:ded that rheir pmáuct is malketable. Th.is is che ¡;as~ for CLlli 
producing seoo, alulOugh the markl!'!t fo! improved seed may eVéntuaHy 
bec:ome sarurared. Ir ¡s also ::he case fo! sorne knowledge.intensive CIJ!..Ls, 

l notably (hose adding vah.:.e by :yroo:ss:ng. Others, such as átose ir.vo!ved :n 
1 IPM and resoure:: c.cmservadon t<xhnologies, may fü..d Ir r:1ore difficuít lO 

. sdl rheir expertise. 
The opeíons fer sdf-financing are strongest ir: the mo:e .:narker-otienteC 

fanning areas, alrhough ¿imculties arise even here. Ir. onIy 2 years (he CIA.l 
,"-u\.rvelaez, in Cundinamarca, has dO'.lbled irs r.md fmm 70 000 :0 135000 
Cclombian peses. The ClAL is IOOk.illg fo.\' p.:opie W pUl up che money tO 
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go fully cDmmercial with ~he htge-sca:e prOd.UCÜc;l cf 
snap bear: seed. "Tne rroubie is rh~H ?eop~e 5uspeCI 
sorne roH of swi.:'td1e", says ex:ensíocü[ Her::-.an¿o 
Malan ]aldenama, Mast CIAL men:bers ha ... --e oocght 
in, but mOte is nee¿cd :0 access- more land, Some. suÓ 
as secrerary Maria del Carmer: Escobar. are in the 
eIAL pu:dy ror the money. :Viaria hopes ro :lnance her 
sw¿ies ar the nearby Un;versllT oE FusagasL.:ga ;:;r: d:e 

procee¿s ofhe: srake. 
Micro·financing-the provislon of smaH amOL::H5 

(If cf<':'dit-is anothe! possibiEty, CIK:<'s Rural Agricul. 
cural Enterpnses P;:ojec, í.s studying experíer.ces b 
micro-flnancing around the world. ''There are pienty 
uf SucceSs stories, as well as sorne :evcilir::g iailures", 
says Ann Br::um, "Interesting!y, ilie schemes wich (he 
lowest imeresr rares are not necessari:y (hose most 
appealing ro smaUhol~rs, as (hey ofren ¡equire 

colhncraL Poor people either dorú have ecHaren. or, ir 
they do, aren'!: wlIling to risk ic" Nor are scnemes dtar 
require pcóp:e to uavel away from óei: viliages ,0 

complete .a mass óf pap:rworK ;n sorne 1:Qwr: o&lce 

llkely to appcal, as sma:iholders have Eulc ,ime for this" 
Tr.e scnemes :no,s( popular wich farmen a:e rhose broL:ghe tQ tae vlüage 
centre, and they are iikely (O reflec~ [he high COSt af dcing (rus. In sherI, 
access, rarher rhan ¡merest rates. is thE key determlnlint cE uprak.c. 

Linki:lg farmers :nOte dosdy te markels is another imporran: way for· 

wa:d for rhe Cw..s. Buyers a~ present :end simply tO wa.i! ror farmcr! who 

offer tl-te besl qualíry prc¿ace a! che lowcsc possib~e price, offering iitde r.dp 
o;: advice in :m:eting qualúy Standards. The CIALs could do more :0 extraer 
informador.. frem buyes on rhese standard! ~Uld tO educare farr.1c:s on how 

tú mee: them. Initially, organi7.acions s'J.ppcrring the CLAl p.roCe5S have a 
:OlC ro play in poimir.g comrr.erci;t;iy inexperieneed ClALs dJ1ci t&'I:U:O,S 2:\ 

the r:'ght direet1or •. A", the fa:lcd NGO Fro)ee: linklng bean pwduccrs te a 
supern:arLet chain shows, ;;here is mud: stiH :0 be done in chis area, 

Buyer! represent1ng organic m¡¡.rket niches and érhical t:adir.g 5.:.nc.ctcs 

are more likely ro prov:i.de sup?on and ad ... :ce tú farmers, an¿ more !:úi;: te 

:ewárd rhem wi::h 1 fair prlee, man a:e convencional buyers .• A.5 :a: as rhe 
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ClAT-IPRA C~ is aware, no CIALs are ye: linked '.lp tú suco sche:nes. 
Trus is an area well worth fJtthe:r exptoration. 

Bla:m believes that the CIALs need ro develop an apdrude for 
sPQtting opponunities, in acidirion ro soiving probiems. "CIAls 
mar have rrouble in marketing the:ir knowledge,", she says, "bur ¡f 
they can continue on rhe ¡oad of empúwerment, chey can figure out 
where mere unique commercial opportunities He and so bring 
econornk progress ro rhett cornmunicies in ne-.v ways." This codd 
mean going be:yond agricultu:e ro link wlth ne'\v acrorS in rural 
devdopment. Besides becoming a t:aining cen:re for lndian rum
en, rhe hacienda ofFlor Naciente, in Ecuador, could perhaps 
dauble as touriS! accommodatión fo! peopie dimbir.g Mounr 
Chimborazú. 
• Enrichm€flt. Another important chaIlenge faci:lg the CIA':'
IPRA team :5 how bes[ to enrlch thé ClAL proces" wtth knowlc:dge, 
pracüces aod mareriais from the formal researc:h sector. 

The research oE maS! CIA.Ls at presenr ¡s rcstricted to retatÍvely 
simple topics such as ¡:he sdecúon oE new .crap varieties. Bur in time 
the ClALs will need to grow more sophisticated in their apprcach. 
Far:ners conducring fesearch 00 IPM. for instance, :leed t:o unde;:mmd 
c:cologic.aJ principies and proc:esses, induding the life-c:ycles Qf pem and 
their natural enernies-inforrnarion that can en;}' b(': int:o¿uced rhrougb an 
i.:m:nsive interacdon betwun sdenrlsrsltechnidans and the fam:ing 
communiry, as occurs in farmer 5dd schoo!s. How Can düs imeraction be 
organized? And how can scientists' knowledge on such subjects be 
imroduced without undeunining [he principie of an o?en diagnosdc process 
which is one of che CIALs' major srrengrhs? 

This quesrion arises in acute rorm wüh regard tO soil and water 
conservation in hIHside ;;.reas, It.is vital that me CLtU.s do :lct repear che 
m:smkes rea.de in the past by the formal research system, s¡ngle~m¡!ldedlr 
pursuing shorHerm increases in fooa production al the expense or (he long~ 
rerm produccivit:y of rhe natural resourc/! base. !t would be asad !rony ir, ;.n 
their desire ro leave dec::üons entirely in che hands of furmers, [bose 
supponing tr.e CL'\l process were to rurn a bHnd eye tO ,his aa¡}ger. WIll 
the steeply sloping plor of me San Isidro wome;¡'s group srill be rhere ro 
t;:u!tiVaté 5 years from now: Or will :: have been swept downhíll in a freak 
storm, carrying with ir (he hopes of ZuJy and he:: friends? 
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Ep-rlcnrr:ent wili ir:.crease lhe ap?ea: of 

the eIAL merhodology tO formal-scc:or 
researchers, In:rodu:.:ing simple te;:hn~ques 
tO exc,:-acr more tnformatio:1 oE use te pla..1'u 
brcede:s \Vil! hdp them improve che re!
eV".,.nce of thdr rescarch. The use ci simple 

cost·ber:.efit analysis woui¿ aIso ur.p:ove 
the qualiry cf technology eValuatlo'l_ As 
tesearchers at ?RO~NPA b. BoliVia pcinred 
OUt, me evaluador: me:hoás used :H ?fesent 
are he;pF.lI to farmers bu! nor ro research· 
I":[S; a smiiing faee far benetiu may oc rr,ay 
no: onSet asad face fQr C~$(S, 

One oE che big theoredcal advanrages oE the CAL merhúdo~ogy 15 fhe 
coSt saving ir impHes fo! formal public~sectOr researcn (see belo-w). 
Enrichment implies a higher concentrarion oF exrernal sciendk expcnlse 
applied pe! CLAl-and hence hígher com, A final problem, 6ereforc, is 
who would pay foc enri¡;hme:u? There are nc easy answcrs. 
• Group conflicts, In a survey of CIAl..s jn the Cun¿irl..:..marc.a are,L Brau:l 
nmlced t~at severa! Clfu had failed, or were about ro f:;.ji, because of 
personality dashes within che g:oup, These usually a:ise wnen <l r.lember 
feds "Cher aré doing more than the¡! fa ir snare Df {he work, 

The CIA.T·IPRA team has devdoped and, in :; Few cases, ¡ntroduced a 
methodo!ogy for I!se by groups wishing te assess their reeJings ... bOi..lt each 
omer ano (he;r performance as a team. Some CLt<..Ls havc wekomed r:.e 
methodolog)'; o:ners red its use migh~ pu, rhc fucure of the group at ris¿. 
One possible future tnhiat¡ .. -e for (he CLAT-IPRA (eam wiH be ::c expand che 
use o: rhc rr.e,hodology and explore ig potencial ro salve group cor.flicrs. 

Why bother? 
Ir. esser.ce, the CIAl proces;; represer:rs an opportJnüy co devolve the 
adaptive research ilnd df'\o'-e!opoenr pwcess from governmer:t ~er,,"ices ~o (he 
farcing corrununi,)'. Bur why bother? Don'r reSt!archers ccndsc: researó 
berter chan farmen can? \Vhat benefits wou!d a widdy adopted CLil.l 
process delive: that a convenrional projecr-ba..sed appro;,¡,ó car.:1o:? 

Expe:ience wah che ClilL merhodology has shown :hi.: fi.:r:1e:s can 
conduer adaptive resea:ch at a fraerÍan of che com- mcurred b~· pebHc-sectcr 
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institutlons. They can aisú delíver lQally acapted solutiOfit, to large m:mbers 
of people--a task tha! the formal seCtor, by virtue oE ies structure a:d irs 
modes oE Qperation, is ill equipped tO perforn:. 

The impact of me C!AL process in resourc:e~poor farming comm'..lD.itles is 
pervasive and far-rcac..iUng. The proc~ delive:s direce material benefirs, such 
as me availability ofimprovcd erop varie:ies snd milling services. le has knock~ 
00 cffeees such as access to addttionalland, increased opporrunities ror train~ 
ing and a bctter stocked villag-e shop. And it also brings less rneasurable but r.o 
less real gains, such as improved standing in rhe com.'uunity, ¿ fairer sharil1g cf 
domestlc ,hora in the fa.mily, a strengthened coaficience in the local capaciry 
fo! experimentation and better access ro knowkdge an¿ informador\' 

The Cw, process works because ir is based oro principies ma! depart 
radically ftom con ... ~ntjú:nal project-hased R&D. In -;:he project-based 
approach, lar~ sums -of money are repearedIy injecred in~o the rural arca 
over asee period. The money is spent on vehic:es, infras:ructure, uaining, 
research, inputs, o:;ccnsion-but neve!, oh neve:, direcdy on people" Project 
expendirures are conrrolled by the outsiden managing the plO:ee:. Indeed, 
the more tightly controiled o:;penditures are, che berrer tne project is 
d.eemed te be managed. 

The outcome of such projec:s is an artificial, sho::t-terG1 im~ 
provement in living smndards. 1'he project site iooks good, but 
only because me researcl: irudrure manages :t rarher chan che 
tarmer. Especiaily w3.en donors are aboue lO visit, mor.ey and 
labour are expended on getting every las! rree planted, every 
garden fcnce mended, every stall-fed dairy CQW contem and 
productive, Bu! visit the a!.'ea 6 years later, once the project and irs 
sratl have gane:, and Urde trace will remajn of these improvemems. 
Beume rhe role of farmers has been reduced to nóthing more 
than servile acceprance ofhan¿-ouu, a culture oE dependenC'1 has 
:'een creaeed that reduces the proJecr's long<erm dfecrs tú 

núught. 
The ClAL process forms a complete contrase ro rhu; approach. 

Its basic principie is to empower farrne:$ by p:oviding che:n wirh a 
smaH amount of money and aliowir:g tnem to decide how tú 
spend ir. The múney, which is ;raid or:ce on1y, protecrs fan:lers 
CIDm me risks of research \\,hile allowing them control OVe! rhe 
research process. The resule ü profoun¿ and last:ng change in .he 
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'Thú is not ¡ome 
manicurtd 
poodie"-,jacqueline 
Ashby, former 
CIAT1PRA project 
manager. 
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/ife oE che who:e cCrnr:1unity, The viHage nay 
continue tO lOQk unridy, but ¡es shop has more 

stock o;: me shelf 
Widely applie¿, the CIAL !;:ltccess wo.lId 

rurrda..-nentaUyalter lhe divisio:l of ¡abour 
berwee:1 fa:mers and researchers, Farme::; CQuid 
take far more responsibi!ity for adaprive :-e
searen th.ar. thcy are norma1~y allowed lt 
preseuc, cnjaylns an ac:ive aud eqL:.ai part;¡er
shi? wi(h resea:cners and techt~ícians of a !cina 
denied rhem in cor.vemional approacnes. 

This ir. e.un would empowér resean:-t.ers l: 
woul¿ increase me impacr of their research, 
because more mrrners would be re .. cne¿ with 
bet:er rargece¿ :echrlOlDgies. Ir wüLíd increase 

the re1evance of rheir rescarch, since a more arriculá,::e and ¿emons:rauve 
farming commuairy wO'Jld be better al p!actng demands on :hem. And ¡t 
WQuld free up rhcir t:me and resources for ocher, more basic, res~an;;r. rasks . 

. . ,,'->:' ,:'> , ,.'. """ ... ' ....• / 
, <'< 

" "e, 
>Z:,O'" ,,,o' 

¡O:;U"";ii¡:,, ". . . 
. c~,Tlt5;~¡iz~,fjii¡/t;fpgy.AJJikefytti be witJely~pted . 

. ":f'fheifppd,i§n!etit¿dne~ik;¡by aCIAl "aríes wi,h Í1$ 

:;ikffiiJ!m~j'tdg'" . ····.c· ..... . . 

,;,"'J3;~k¡';¡~ií.&'the a,í:¡:II'RAtMmnlleds fa ttddms ,be ¡mm 
<~I/,i¡f4,¡1/dhi~i;llf¡.,.Ji;io'm.rk""J'rt?ce<renrichm""t ami group '. 

.';i:'#ill(ctf!·;,.,·} .......... ' ,.' . ' .. ' '.' . 
',~7[hi CfAi;¡jiet11fldófof;y;,ouldhavea CQl/SideraiJ/e impm:t Q~ . 
>;;"úk~j)(i<irfo~ . ". '.' '.. . ..... '. " .. '. . ... 

.. ;;flt¡:,;'rildtil.ró;';;¡"'¡jje thufficiinf{)' ofpulJlie;secttll' re.rMl'ch aruJ. 
,i#i~f¡¡i;m't:1fL~, " .. ' . .. . . 



______________________ Fun 01 the Fa:r 

Fun of the Fair 
Each )'(ar the CIALs ofCauca Drpartment get f{)gether flr a meeting. Haif 
sr:ienttfic i:onforence, hall agrinJtural foil; the mmentro de In! CL4Ls ú a unique 
experiroce thal combines bu¡int'J! and pkaJwe as (mly counrry peop/e know ho:u. 

Show business 
Hung between tv.'Q second~floor windQW5 00 eirher si¿e oE che narrow stree:t 
is a largc, brighdy coloured bannl'::r: "Encuemro ClAL, Rosas, 17, 18 Y 19 
de julio de 1996", 

Asked whar woul¿ become of tI.e CLA.L idea when chey harched ir nearly 
a decade ago, few members of rhe CLp;.T~ IPR:\ ream .yould háve pre¿ic:ted 
th:s. Yer a more fittíng ourc:ome of a projecr te promote parrkipatory 
research could hardly be imagined. For [he banner does mor.e rhan ;nerely 
announcc a meeting: it proda:ms ownership. Replete wirh cívic pride, chis 
.smaJl C(luncry town in southern Cauca is laying c:aim ro che ClAL ?rocess, 
welcoming it, for a few days at leas e, as ies ve::y Qwn. 

Te prove the poinr, 
the town has lent ¡-es 

ha..'1dsome Spanish-sryle 
theatre as a venue, Soon 
the mayo:, accompanied 
by other local dignitar
¡es, will arrive to give his 

wekor.1e address. By the 
end of :r..e day, over 70 
represematlves from rhe 
eLAL; wiU have flockeci 
into town fmm rne four 
comers of Cauea 
Departrne:lt, bringing a 
wdcorne fiErp to trade 
r' , ror tne towru gUCSt 

houses and shops. At 

'.t.! tnwns offir fo 
hast the encumtro ú 
a recognition o[ the 
('lALs' work, a wa.y 
o.IJaying 'We 
wetcome you":
Alfonso Trdqut, 
CORFOClAL 

¡;oordinator 
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various times during me 3·¿ay event their numSers wilI be 5WoHe:1 Sy 
addiriona:. famHy members tagging alo:tg fa! che occasior., rep~'ese:ltatives oE 
supporring governmem and ,wn-governr.;,cm ins:itu::ons and, ao fesuvi:ics 
get bto fuIl swirtg, loe;;.l townspeop:e who nave :10 connectiof¡ with óe 
CIAls but are amacred by the prospe::t úf a rúUicking good night Ot1t 

As people arr;ve, !he mearte g:ad.lany fiH" with a bUZ2 of conVetsar:on. In 
che queue for regist::atioZl, aid fríenm meer and sean to calk an;matt:dy, 
enquiring abour each ame!':. fortunes duriog the pase year. Om:e past dle 
registra.cien desK, people gravitare towards the stal:s erected on~s:age :,~. the 
Cw..s, where mey examine rhe wares on display this rear, El DíV1SC'S maize 
seed, renowned ac:oss Cauca for its high quaEty, excites (he mos: c-...:riosity, 
bu: you can also sample soy rnilk fmm San l:;idro, móra jUte!: from Cinco 
Dias, maize bran from El Bosco, or cut flowers from ...... Suddenlv a 
dehulling machine :rom Smta Barbaraleaps noisily intc ¡¡fe, drownir.g 
CQílve:sation ~ut demonstranng ir$ efficacy tú interested spe:c:ators. 

Then aman star:s trying ro caH rhe meeúng to crder, For a mome::t ¡I 
seems as ifhis artempr roíght be in vair:., OUt evenrually rhe denallb.g 
machinc is abrupdy swItched off and the ~um of convcrsation subsidcs. 
Everyone is ¡u;k.ed ro sir dow.!1, ,he rows of seats Ellllp and the business of 
the mee:ing, conducted from a tabie set up juSt behind the :oodight$. get5 
under way. 

Instant tradition 
When, in 1991, the ClALs ofCauca Hrst gO! toge::ner to exchange the!r 
expe:,ienees, no Qne kn~ they were starüng a new loca! :rad:,üo:l. $0 

successfui was rhat 6rst meeting rhat ir was decided te ::epeat ir an.:lually. h 
has slnee become a popular event which L.1.e regiorú V.iaages a:1d tüwns vie 
with eacn other :0 hose 

Tne encuentro 1S organized by CORFOCW., whicn eacn year clr':ll:ar<:s 
a prúposec. a~nda to ail me CIALs, toge:het w:i:rh a con11rrr.arior. of dates 
and place, well in advanee of the meeting. Each erAL nominares cwo of its 
me:nbe:-s {Q come, funding ú'1eit journ~ and accommodaüon ror ,he 2~ or 
3~day evenc In 1998, represenratives: fmm !he CIALs of Cauea ""ere joine¿ by 
a group se!ecred from Cundinamarca's CIAls. And a few guests fron orner 
countries are occasionally spomon:d by CIAl. 

Hdd in a differem locat1on each year, rhe raeetings celebra:::- rhe di"ersity 
of Cauca's rural culrures. In 1994 tJ.1.e hosr was Timbio, a sm ... U tOwr. Ifl the 



....................................................... Fun orIne ~air ........ 

vaUcy near Popa)"a::! who5e 250-year-old baroque church úf Sa..'1 ¡\.nronia de 
Padua provide¿ an unusually bea,.1tiful set::i.ng. The 1997 meeting, 1::1 
contrase, \VaS hosted in the remote mountain commun:¡y cfToIoro by che 
cabildo indigfflo-----the local lndian coundl-whic. ... p'JX on a display oE 
traditional wooHen clothing and orher produc!s. 

Unique hybrid 
]JSt as the ClAL concept roses che traditiona.:. and the modern, se me 
fflcuentrIJ is a unique hybrid between an agricultura! fair and a sclendic 
conference. 

Like <.loy tradicional ru;a! show, arre: of the encuentros ma;n funcuons i5 ro 
mix peopIe wbo otherwise don'( get much oE a chance ro mece. Th{}lie living 
i;¡, isolated rural communicies like nowing berte! tha:1 a get-cogerher ro 
e:xchange gouip, admire each omers' produce, ba::e: or buy goodE and 
services, com~te with one -anorhe! and cdebrate their common hentage 
and values, These are t:me*honoured rura! pu!suits world~"'¡de--a factot 
that helps ro explain why the enruen.tro round such imr:tediate popular 
accel'tance. 

Bur the meeting also serves more serious purposes, Erst, ir is rhe ClALs' 
opportunity (O hold CORFOClAL .. nd its paraprofessionals tO accounL An 
eariy ¡rero on me agenda is rhe CIALs' er..!uation of the su?porr ,ne)' re
ceive, Are the paraprofessionals div!ding rheir am:ntion fairly, or do CIALs 
in ,he more disranr wmmuniries fed neglected~ Do me paraprofessionats 
know enough abolle che commodities under research by each CLA.1.? And d-o 
chey cone ro meetings on time? These and. orher questions ate answered on 
a previously drcula:e¿ questionnai:e, che results of which a:e discusse¿ a, 
rhe meeting a.nd pubHshed in the rnlmues. Each year, CORFOCIAL mus: 
also present accounts for the paS! year an-d ltS spending plans for the nexr. 

Secondly, ::he encumtro proyidcs a forum .ac which rhe CLlli presen: a.."ld 
exchange their research resulrs, jus: as formal~sector scienris,s do ar their 
meetings, NI the C1.A.Ls 2.G:cnding the meeting are expected ro bring a se: of 
posters desc:rihíng ~heir wo:k, toge:hcr with sampies o~ meÍI ptoducts and 
servtces. Every year, six or so are invi:ed (O present :heir work in detalL Turn 
by turn, a cu:ruber of each-usuaUy irs chaim:a!l or exrensionist-rakes co 
~he rosrrum ro explain how their research. tepic was chascn, why i;: h 
imporrant to the local communiry; whar results :ney hase achieved and how 
t~ey are being d.isscminated, Each presentat:on is foUo'Wed by que~rio05. 
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"The ertcumtro is a 
liay important time 
flr us, as we are 
evaiuated by ,he 
CM!..;. We collect 
ideas from them cm 
how we can improvi! 
ott.r performance, Ir! 
also a time to offir 
ftíendship. 'o e:xtend 
a he/ping hand ro 
,hoJ( CL1Ls ,ha' 
need it, "-ALfomo 
Truque. 
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This trial by a widef jury titan ~hei: local corr.:nuaíties 15 au lf:1pOrra:u 
test for che ClAls. "We get lO see what t!-ley are doir:g, how wdl they have 
grasped che rnemodology anO where me \veak pcim:s tic"; says CORFOCI.A.L's 
coordinatOt Alfonso Truque. "That enables us ~o encourage che CLlli tha: 
are having difficuhies and polar ou~ ho\\' they can improve mei: performance." 

Mo:e importanr sr::JI, che pre5encarioGs are an opportu:;iry fúr [he ClA.Ls 
tO demonstrate ,heir progress -and a¿verrise their wan:$. The eL \Ls se!ected 
tO prese!:: are us;.¡al1y at a rdadvdy a¿yaced stage, ¡}.( which their resulrs ue 
potentiaHy of íntere.>! ro ocher groups. 

Inspiration ••. 
José 19nacio Roa remembers the fírs! encuentm at which rhe El Divi:;o CL~.t 
presenté¿ ir;; resultS, For the first time, a CLf\l wa.<¡ abie ro display pa:::keu of 
seed it had begun selling ro :he cOnlf:1uniry's fanners. 

"It was an inspiratíon for the orhers", says Roa. "New C:ALs, es?eciaHy, 
thar were unsute of the:nselves suddenly SJW wha: r:'c)' cO'J.ld do in rhe 
future," According ro Roa, each yea! sinee rhe::1 has seen an i:1crease ~n the 
number of CIALs rhat have become micro-en~er?ríses, Tile erte:::t 1.S g:~owing 

confidence among <1;: the department's CiALs, ever;. (hose rba( are 
Hruggling, and a hdghrcned compe:;riveness between the stro~ger Clfu, 
as mey seek to outdo each orher from one year ro the r.ext. 

The encuentro is a powerful ychide for che r;am6::r or rechoology a;¡d 
ideas [rom CL-li tú CLAL Many CLA..Ls now ::,ri:'lg seed aud se] il ,ir che 
meeting: some alsc display rheir denl,;,~iin.g n:achines; aU are free ro s'.\'llp 
note., 00 me suppor: available from differenr ¡nsmudons. or ro ar:ar.ge vÍsits 
ro each Dther. le was at the encuentro tnat Addrno Caiambaz, !eader of ':he 
San Bosco eIAL, nrsr met the Ei Diviso group (nar had succes~fu!;~· J.ppUed 
fo! additionalland from a governmenr [ane réorm agency. They ínspire¿ 
him ro prepare n:s Qwn applicarion a.'1d rold h1m :ne proced~re sav:ng him 
considerable time and CffOt'L Similarly; Maria Gutrie:ez, sec:et",rv o:' :hc 11 
de Nov;embrc ClAL in Ecuador, fim saw a mecharucat hulle: ;i( WQ:.rl: \\-nen 
she was invi:e¿ ro attel1¿ the enmentro. Tne experience helped he:- pers;.ude 
her fellow CIAL members ro acquire one too. 

Th.:= encuemro also fu!ft!s oée!", more deeply f.:=lt needs. The share¿ 
eKper.cnce of ClAL mcmbership hdps m fo!m dC's betwee:n d-.e separare and 
wmetimes mutually nQscile erhnic groups of Cau::a, repairing che W:fl fabric 
of rural socie~, When members oE the C1.A1. of Sama IsabeL an In¿ian 



commun:ry high in the mounrains, carne 1.'0 ,hei! firsr encuentro, ,ney hea:d 
a presemauon by the eIAL ofBerania, a tower-lyir..g mestizo comm:mi:y in 
che Cabuyal watershed. This ClAL J::.ad experimented with new varteties of 
snap beans, tle¿ to stakes with scrbg, The use -of stakes ar:d string v.-as a 
t'éyehüon for Santa Isabel, where the erop had always becn grown withour 
any suppen. The innontlon has sinee bee::x wi¿e!y adopte¿ by Sama Isabel's 
farmen:, who say their yiel,ll have lncreased gready. B>Jt this ÍEoL1Ced In¿ian 
corr..muniry"learm more than J. ncw technique for growing be;¡ns: shy, 
mistfwtful people discovered (har rhey cou:d gaio rhrough their conr<lct 
with ocher edmic groups. 

The success of the encuentro is amacting increaslng artendon from senior 
palicy makers, research mar.agers and Qther governmi'!nc officials v.:hosc 
supporr is vita: to me nadona! CIA.L prograrnme. Iwo directors of SENA. a 
mltional tnúning institute, attended rhe 1998 encuentro, toge:rher wirh a 
director of CORPOICA. For SENA, which is known in Colombia as «che 
univers;ty of che poor", che ClALs represent a new opporrur.ity (O telch rhe 
peorest rural communities with rrainlng aad rechnelogy :o raise incomes 
and living standards. SE:-.JA has a~ready províded t!aining to several CLALs 
directly. Recendy, ir decided ro fund a course fot CORPOlCA sraff and the 
scaling up of me institutes actítiv:ties to a nationw:de prograrnme, 

In 1997, CORPOlCA launched an anoua! encuentro for rhe CIALs of 
the O.mdina...'llarc.a reglan. The first meeting drew 15 of toe region's 21 
CIALs to tbe ínstitute's headquaners, whe:re ir was hosted. For Santiago 
Fonseca, then CORPOICA d¡rector fa! the reglan, the meeringwas tangible 
e'vidence of!:he success of me insritute's ClAL ptogtam=ne. "Many oE the 
CLAls present had done reseaten on potato> The discUlisions on t:ut ero? 
were particularl)' valuable, both For mem ar.d fo! us", he says. CORPOlCA. 
has recendy suggem:d organizing an ir.:ernlitlor.al CIAL meeting rO! al! ~he 
Latin AmeriCAn counrrics w.irh an active CIf,L programme. 

And me :dea of the encuentrO shows every sign of spreading sdl! funher 
afield. Among the <:oumríes partidparing ia the third Ke;!ogg projec;:, 
Honduras was fitsr off the mark, organizing les firsr n:ce:ing a: Zamorar.o 
Uni,,'ersüy's EAP in 1997, Othe: count!'ies may soon foHow SUlt . 

••• and fiesta 
Aft~.t the formalities of cl:e meeting, i,';; time co unwind, No agriculr.lral falr 
is complete without ::hat archetyI'al expression of rural cJltute, fOik rnus¡c. 

Fun 01 tne Fair ___ _ 
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StIongly a55ertive of regional and emnic ¡¿entiry, the folk song a:¡c dance 
ofCo!ombia are as varied as me peoplcs who make mer:1.. Thw, ar Rosa, as 
darknes.s &t!s, an intimate barta of Cúrners, Rutes, guitars and r¡¡rabo~rs 
strikes up and a group cf singers ddights the cfowd with d:e c:osely r.armo
niz.c:d Spamsn-language ballads of the valleys. Ar Totoro, in conrra$t, rhe 
keening sound of che ."".". , a fIute-like instrurnent of (he high A . .nCean 
Indians, evob::d rhe yearnings of ¡¡: people ::1 search of a 105< identity. _-\nd 
wnen che encuentro \Vas hdd ar Pienda.!TIo, a village influenced by rn.e nearbr 
urban culture ofPopayan, a large;, múrc ,aucous: band piayed 5411<1 ar,d chere 
was dancing on {he village square umil dawn. 

Muste makes a fitting end, both to the fnCUetltro and tú our explorarían 
of me CIr.l expcnence:. For rhe CLftJ.. movement has mueh to celebrare. 
Appropriatcd by rUf:U people ano absorbed ioto .he mainstrearn of wra! \ife, 
Ít has come of age, devdoping h:s own set of behavioural norrns and rhe 
mechánisrns for susr:airüng itsc:!"' independendy or ClATs Sl!ppCrt. The 
movem~nr's g:n:her:ng strengm derives frorn the trust placee. in it by people 
whose previous cxperie:lce of researcn lltld cieve:opmem has been cne of 
aiienation and powerlessne~s. This time it's dífferent; tÍJq are m co:1troL No 
lcr:ger passive llsrem::s to an ;;,nfamiiia; tune orchestrated by o:ne:s, :heyare 
giving tf:;rir musie ro the bando Take it av.-ay. campesinos! 
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